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MHE centre of interest these days is the peace,table at Versailes. Comng ovents have al-
ready east their siiadows before, and the
general terms of peace wilI not b. a. complet.

surprise, In America, in Europe, and throughout the
wbole world, mankind is preparing for the changes
that ar'eievtable.

World Changes
Firt among thc world changes will be the forma-

tion ini some formn of a League of Natione---not a.
league of the old sort, according to which a few of
the powers bound themeelves together to counter-
balance the union of a few other powers, but an un-
derstanding and an undertaking on the part of al
to live together in harmony, the first unit to break
the. contract te bc ostracised and punished. It may
be difficuit te realize this ideal. In our land, as in
others, there are men who can neyer rise to a higher
conception than nationalism, and these are apt to
scof at thc tbought of a world league; they may
even render it impossible. It will b. tragic if such
men, prevent the war from reaching its full fruition
-the end of war.

Wbhen the League of Nations is formed, and the
peace articles preparcd, the great world changes will
include a redistribution of territory. Cermany will
loac ber colonies if for no other reason than that
people everywhere wiil be given.-the right to self -
determination. Britain will have new possessions,
because they will be tbrust upon ber by the self
choice of free peoples, but she will. bave no additions
by conqucat. The same will be eaid of the United
States. In Europe and Asia tiiere will of necessity
b. a breaking down of old combinations, because the
prçaent boundary lines are violations of natural
rigbte, and because crimînals must be punished for
their offences.

And 'whcn the. complete ternis are set forth, each
nation will fina full freedom to assert its individu-
ality and develop its ideala. Juat as a cbild is freer
and bappier from the. fact that he is a member of
the family group, sa each nation i the world-league
will derive courage and comfort f rom the fact that
it belongs to the great family of nations. The imdi-
viduality of Britain iill, in a milieary sense, be
expressed in "the ficet," which will be used as formerly
to guarantee the freedom of the seas to ail people.
The individuality of America wil consiet in its com-
mercial activity, for it will be, as before the. war, the.
granary of the world. Su wilI it be ini ail cases..
Every nation wil be strong, not according ta its
ambitions and its intrigues, but according as it
ministers te world-pcacc aný world-progress. It is
for cacb toeniake iteeîf what it will. This surcly
wilI be the. greatest triumph of the war-to exat
truc worth, and tu depose pretence, laziness and
illicit enterprise.

Changes in Europe

Europe wiil ini a vcry special manner feel the.
effects of the. impending changes. Not only will oid

boundary lines disappear, and people group them-
selves in nw relations, but the wholc manner of life
will alter. With the. abolition of conscription and
the overthrow of democracy will ther. corne the risc
of free peopies. Poiand, after centuries of burning,
iili. phocuix-like, spring from ber ashes. The Bal-
kan States, under their new natural groupings, will
take on hope and vigor, and we may expeet that they

j will make a magnificent contribution te civilization.
Th. sick man of Europe wvill find time to recover bis

health in a little corner of Asia. GOermany, broken
f again into the states from which it ivas formed,

will in time hecome a self-governing republic, and

it may be that uts people will discard the false ideals

and relinquish the false bopes tbey have, tunder

will corne out of the struggle purified and bettered.
wrong leadership, been led to entertain. 01<1 Europe

Belgium, France, Italy, and good old Britain-they
wili flnd their higiier life in the losing of the oid.
Their glory neyer shane as it does to-day, and no
une can picture the glory that awaits them if united-
]y they pursue their unselfish ideals. The golden
age of the world is at hand.

Changes in Canada
The nature of the changes that are about to take

place throughout the world wil be apparent from
an examination of the tendencies that are observable
in Canada.

Politically there is a state of unstable equilibrium.
Speaking after the manner of a book dcaling witl
mechanics, the balance bas been replaced by a whirli-
gig. We have no longer the spectacle of two greal
parties, each at the end çpf the see-saw striving ta
hold its end down, but that of a great number of
imperfectly-defined groups each clamioring for pos-
session of a few seats on the mcrry-go-round. Per-
haps the change is not so great as it me, ince
the hand-organ mnan in the centre 'is stili the same.
They ail sing to his tune. Ris name is "Big Interests.'
He cares not who uses the swing so long. as he is
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pcrmitted to call the dance. Yt there are signs that
hie dethronem.nt is at hand, and ever>' loyal and
truc Canadian will work and pray for that day. And
wb.n the. day comes we shall begin to hope that
whether we have party government, or union gov-
crnment, or government b>' classes, there wîll be a
gov.rnment b>' the people for the people. And gav -
ernm.nt b>' the peuple is bound ta came. Let us 50

conduct ourselves that it will talc. the form of in-
telligent direction by trust.d representatives, rather
than the mad indirection of unenligbtened Boîsheviki.
Towards that end aur men of abilit>' muet give up
as their one ideal the lust for gold and power, and
must find their highest jo>' and aspiration in the.
clevation of the public life. No man is to-day a
worthy member of society who confines his interest
to the pursuit of bis own affaire and the welfare of
bis own famil>'. Political well-being is possible oni>'
among a people in whom is developed a sense of
érotherhood.

Religious reconstruction muet be based in ibis
same thougbt of mutual regard. Men cannot love
Cod and their fellow-men if hatired fuls their hearts,
and Cloc cannot endure tbat love, for mnan-made in-
4titutions shall takeP the place of love for Himself
and tbe ereatures He bas made in Hie own image.
The world is %vrary of denominational hirkérings.
lu ks yearning for warmtb of feeling and for a genu-

ine and unseifish displaý-- of good deeds. Il refuses
to intereat itself in the quibbling of theolqoians, ad
finds more comfort in the thought that men have a
common origin, destiny, and relationshlp ot. h.
Divine, than that they ame itended t. pm -their.
days i isolation or i litti. mutual -admirallos so-
cieties, priding 'themselves on thefr %ooq àM~d
giorying in the shorteominge of oth«M~. Beligoa- of
to-morrow will put deed before ereed, and pra"çal
service bef ore smug self -eomplacency. Thi a i. 31

argument for organie church union, ice that ,xmy
bcecither good or bad, but it in a elea for toleramo.
brotherly.kindness, and uniti Of spirit. churobes
whicb do not manifest tii.,. grace., n»«d not and
should not expeet much sympatiiy i thi eaom't.
corne.

There is nu form of reconstruction muoh more
neccssary than that of commerce and industry.
Here, as in politios snd religion, democraey musi
find itscîf. The. essence of democracy in eo-operation.,
The only. way to reconelle labor and capitul .
give evcry man who labors a shar.i thesbiusle
witb wbich h. la connected. Re eau tae idsebai,.
in increased wage or i the form of a divideiii, but:
h. must feel'that bh. gets fil reward for teefr
h. bas put forth. On the other baud, hae ýxuutb.
preparcd to uars iloues, àn4 tà suifer wfius t14@
business failà. Nowp the .imposslibllity qf zget*lug
men ta work togetiier on tii. ils makesil sieqes-.
sary for anotiier Christian prineiple to asseri I1"l.
Capital and labor may continue te exist au at jr..
cnt, but in the minds of boti, tiiere umuet. bo 1%-
qualificd surrender to the great Christias nope
"Eacb man abaîl love bis neigiibor as bimeIf'
the limit it in inttlvidual character that co"at.Tbls
in anotiier way of saying tbat In the. sud'relIgion ad.
education are the. great néeds of society. Tàa de.
mand of sound democracy la not for legs cf 'tbeibu
more. But Uhc religion nceded must ha pure and
4undefiled, sud the. education requlred must -hau-ebo
tiirough and through with ho)>' motive. -'

One of the, greateat probleme for Ca"adale t
find places for the. returning men. The dlfihulty
will -b. undcrstood front an exammnation of one Im-
pbrtant dlams-tic great etudent body', wiio droppoi
their books four years ago, and wiio ow returii,
cager to talc. up the. tanks cf elvillans. 'Shah the.
resume theïr studies or shall tb.y enter the, oahhlng
thy select with a very incomplet. prepauation? It
laimpossible for many young men to resume thei
studies. The>' have not Uiceiieart for It, and thsey
would not feel at home with clame-mates four yesr
youngcr. Nor eau tii.> enter business iian"kppeui
by back of education. Ther. -is on)>' on. solutloà-.
the. organization of special .choole for re-odues"<m
Such scbools have already becu istituted in umrI
of Canada, but tiiey bave tu mmmd the. training of-men,
wiiu have been woundcd or incapacitated Ilu moni
way. Tuer. should be, as part of tiie war-sciioMe,
schools for the. whalie tudent bodynow serving wilh
the colors. And what in true of tbis body -letUne

r of ail. It is Canada's dut>' t. see. thaf no, za
suifera in the. sligiitest from the. fact that ho gava
four years to tbe service of bis country.

The New Order
Franc. and Bclgium now are bleak and lomse,

but in a few years new citiez will sprhng up and uew-
industries b. in ful cqration. Tue France cf t..
morrow will b. infinitely more beautiful than the.
France of yesterday. Sa will it b. in the realm of
the spirit. Lower and material rcnewale are bt
symbolei of the highcr. The. world eau nover retura
ta, the aid mode of living. New aspirations, new
practices, new sympathies and responaluflties-
these will be the portion of mankind. Anid thcy
who would reach the highest in achieiiement will ha
guided by the. teachings of Him wio wcnt &bout
doing gond. There is no way to, happincssud pros-
perity for the individtial or for tiie race but the. way
of unsplfishness and brotheriy love. c
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Written for The western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert
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U ITISH Columbia proffers big*thimgsto the angler, but its
* gifts are not always sought ini

the most scientiflo way. Land
pin.es take the place of

fishing rods, and crude tackle does duty
for up-to-date producta of the gentle art.
This is no reflection on the fish or on the
rivers, but rather on the umcouthness of
the sportsmen, who seem to bc perfectly
content if tbey manage to land a few of
the noble fiali, anyway, by hook or by
crook.

When I passed up one of the rivers on a
lovely autumn day and saw the flsh
breaking water mi ail directions, I could
find nobody among the civilized comf-
munity, that had even heard of the river
being fished with a rod and lime. When
1 landed and sought for the initiated
Waltonian on the banks of the beautiful
streain, I was equally unsuccessful i
discovering that particular product. Even
in the native Indian Reserve, where the
mighty hunter was supposed te be
tabernacled, I met with little encourage-
ment. If it was flsh I wanted, why, there
would be no difficulty in netting me a few
salmon, but te catch them with a rod
and lime !-tbat device was digmissed
with an expressive shrug of the shoulders

way proceeded to mount both,' selecting
large sizes in keepmng with the ish thatI
saw breaking the water.

Another thing to ascertain was the
particular line the flsh were taking, as they

padup h river to the far off spawning
es, which ere their objective. It was

soon' evident that they travelled along a
definite course. This, no doubt, was the
main current of the river, a thing difficuit
to discover in a breadth of haif a mile in
places. It was also important to know
the deep parts so as to avoid rocks and
weeds, and other menaces to successful
troliing. The great tbing, however, was
te get the spoon well among the flsh, and
soon after we turned, and the Indian
began to pull Up stream, we reaped the
advantages of these prelirninary obser-
vations.

The river was closely wooded on one
side with shapely rocks bedecked with
shrubs and herry bushes. Behind them
was a fine range of mountains, some high
enough to be snow-capped which peeped
out here and there, through braks~ in the
forest, others so far distant as te, fade off
into a mystie blue.

We soon found that we were not the
only anglers-we passed a dugout with
three Indian squaws in it, who were busy.

Speech
Talk happiness. The world is sad enough
Without your woe. No path is whoily

rough.
Look for the places that are smooth and

clear,
And speak of them te rest the weary ear
0f earth; so hurt by one continuai strain,
0f mortal discontent and grief and pain.

Talk faith. The world is better off
without

Your uttered ignorance and morbid
doubt.

- If you have faith in God, or man, or self,
Say so; if not push hack upon the shelf
0f slence,, ail your thoughts till faith

shall corne;
-No one will grieve. because your lips are

dumb.

Talk health. The dreary, never-endix>g
tale

0f mortal maladies is worn and stale;
You cannot charm, or interest, or please
By harping on that. minor chord--disease.
Say you arc well, or ail is wcIl with you,
And ýGod shail hear your words and mnake

them truc.
E. W. Wilcox.

--yet this river is within a stone's throw
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and cvery
traveller to the' far West crosses it by
nicans of the railway. A littie conceit is à
useful thing, and I confess to possessing
a sufficient dash of that comrnodity to
deterînîne to go my own way about, things.
1 was fortunate enough to obtain the
attendance of an ln(lian, wvho aijced and
ahctted me in rny scheme, although a
rank sceptic as te fthe methods I pro-

,Iposed.
Ie had a broad steady hoaf, erninently

adapted to fthe river, and f hough a paddle
wvouîld have heeuu more in keeping wvith the
traditions of bis trihe, lie handled a pair
of sculls with case and eficiecy. The
flrst essential to sucessfîul salmon fishing
is f.o know yeîîr river, and I proposed fo
row' dowvn streauni, vth the object of
pieking up such information as 1I(10111(1on
t'le subjeet , althiolîgh neressarily ini a
suplerfit'ial w-av. If was luIite cvileflt
freint what 1 saw, t bat t he river wvas deep,
and if net, sluggish, at leasf slow nmoving.
There i>ere no mapids ors-iig eddics
that suggested the advisibiîitv of motijt-
ing a 113,. My knîwvledge teeo, of flhe
spring salinon discoîiraged the applicaîtion
\of fhe liighest forîn cf agig-, as, se far
as its Ihîstory gees. that part teular species
(tocs not patrenise if. 'There w-as Tnothing,
for it, therefere, lbit, trottin-, wit hi a spoon
or mînnow, and wa1s I v eil proviîdî'
with niest formis of th- iiIr'-z. 1-ifraildit-

"istill" fishing wit.h hand lines for nothing
larger than trout. 1 asked wvhat bait they
used, and w~as informed that if vas
salmon roc. 1 judged from the depth of
t.he water that fifty or sixty yards of line
would not be too nîuich for trolling, and
firmnly fi xing the rods athwart the stern
of the hoat. awaited not. the dawn, likze
Ulysses, b)ut devclopments. The first of
these deelared itsclf in the snarl of the
reel, the line for the same cause shooting
across the sfream. 1 seized the quîvering
rod, b)ut on raising it. there ivas not
suficient resistance, to assure me that 1
had got hold of anvthing tangible.
W hat often happens inet ber count ries
happened on that particular occasion ini
British Colwnlia-the filh had cffected
its release on the flrst mun. Tea minutes
aftcrwards, as the lbig spoon wvas flashing
its si"ver anti old in 'le beiîd of thle river,
tle rod w-a,' agin brotîglt into play, and
this tinte tlioons had got. a flrm hold.

The fishi continuc(I to rurf for about
fiftv yards and tlîeî stopped suîddenly,
and tugged at, the line la the fashion
know0mn as jiggering. I gave hîrn a littieslack, whiech lie iused in diving, going
Straîght dtow-n several feet . Although the
rîier was verY' <hep if is atîvisable to ke'ep
a saion a-as high up in the 'vater as
pos-ihlc. I coulnot. etTeet this at a
dlistance, andi the Ind(ian hacked 'lie boat,
down iiiitil 1I-oge<lose te the quarrv. I
reci vered al il t ie lpos~sibI le a nd ai plieii
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thé' butt vigorougly, curving the weapon
nto a half circle. The fish feît the strain
and began to move upstreain, slowly at
firat, thon quickened the paoe at a rate
that required a sharp spurt at the oars to
equal . This continuod for ten minutes
or More, during which 1 nover got a
glimpse of the saumon, and had no means
of judging bis ize, exoept by the weight
on the rod, and bis power of doggod
reistance.

We bad moved up Stream about two
hundred yards before any change took
place in the fish's movements. Thon lhe
jSemed to realize that thore was something
seriousythe mtter, and emadoarush
acr vdrwn lino at a get rate. Like

ail fish aftra #igorous dash, hoe caine to
the sac of the water, and broke it into
a wide spreading circle, but witbout

maigany attempt to spring into the
arsalo salar isascutmedtodo. I
got a lirnpse of a broad side, and a wide
tail, which left no doubt in my mind that
1 was in a good fish destined to play long
snd tubbornly. The boat foilowed him
agam and 1 recovered the extra lino. Ho.
t ti-ed and went down Streamn seeking
relief frein the heavy strain, ;;ich had
begun te tell on bis strength. A Swit
rapid and downward movement is ane
which an angler weleomes, aW> it is a -
quieker. way of exhausting a Salmon s
power of endurance.

Thé action of the water on the open
gfls-setrnge as it may seoin in the case
of a fish-produces symptoms of drown-
ing. This is no doubt why a fish takes
upstroam, or when hoe makes a rush down-
Streamn, takes a diagonal course. The
current, however, was not rapid enoughi
te affect my quarry seriously.

1 got the boatinan te row at a brisk pace
with a viow te quickenmng the sabnon's
movemonts. Ho feit the effect and
turned, after a short run upstream, thon
indulgod in excursions froin aide te side,
and ail this continued for a clear hour
frein the turne 1 had hooked hlm. An-
other ten minutes elapaed before ho gave
me the first chance and Igaffed himf. A
very handsome fish just 25 pounds weight.

The spring Salmnon as the quinnat in
California, the tyee and king in Alaska,
and the chinook in Oregon. Its full
canonicals are Oncorhynchus tschawyt-
acha. It is short and thick, %vell-shaped,
with a sinail head of inetallic lustre. 1
had similar tussies with other members of
thé saine species, ail of which played long
and vigorously, the largest of ail takine,
an hour and forty-five minutes.

In memoriam

"ic presume you carry a mémento of
some kind in that lucket you wear?" the
inquisitive wife of the clergyma asked a
parishioner.

"Yes. It's a lock of my husbad's
hair."

"But your husband is StiR alive!". the
lady exclaimed in considérable surprise.

"Yes, that is true, but bis hair is gone."

Why DMd They Not Llght?

In the clays of Rai ph Waldo Emerson,
matches were not sold loose in boxes, but
were made Up in "cards," as they were
called, of a dozen or so, connected b y a
common wooden hase, froin which they
were broken off as necessity required.

Emerson, so the story goes, used to
place a fresh card of matches on a table
by bis bedside every night, tegether with
a candle and some writing materials, iin
order that ho might jot down at once any
valuable thought that came into bis mnd
during the night watches.

One night ho wakened with a particu-
larly brilliant ideA and bethought himseîf
at once of bis canny preparations for such
emergencios. Reaching out, ho grasped
.his card of matches, broke off the outer
one and struck it sharply on the under
side of the table t failed to ignite.
Swiftly ho struck the next and the next,
but with the same resuit.

Even qo great a philosopher hegan ta
grow a little annoyed. Sitting up in bed,
wit-h grim determination ho broke off
one match after another until the card
wvas gane. Not one gave thc faintest
spark.

By that tirne the ides as galle, tua,
and s0 bis only recourse was ta lay him-
self down again to ponder over a new
prahlem, ta %-it: "Whv wouldn't those
matches light?"

Wbatever bis solution was, bowéver, it
probably bad to b. revised the next

ion ' , wben be was wakened by a
at:artled outciry frein bis wife.

"Oh, what can have happened to m
best tortoise-sheli comb?" she said. "
loft it on the table at the head of thé bed
lautniqbt, and this morning it's in frag-

The Inoonsderate Mjc.
A more kind-heartod and ingenuous soul

nover lived than Aunt Betsey, but she
was a por housekeeper. On one occasion
a nefhbor who had run in for a."back-
door', eal was horrified to see a mouse
run acroas Aunt Betsey's kitchen floor.
"Why on earth don't You set a trap,
Betsey?" she asked

"Wefl," replied Aunt Betsey, "I did
have a trap oet. But land, it was aucb a
fus! Those mie kept getting into it!"

Just BEc7a

The trait in a mother that ail boys
mont admire je that which prompts ber to
proceed wth theaipackeg of alunch bas-
et for a picnicsthoug anyone can weo

that the cloud[sare gathéring for a storin.
There in one complaint that the neigh-

bore of a faÙilY Of boys neyer mnale, and
that in that there is nothing gomng on in
their neigbborhood.

A boy lkes beat the gaine that involves
the mont bard work, and the work that
requîtes the least. exertion.

During a boy's career he encoumtera

almoat everything in the way of ailments
Thr sntmc hope for the boy

who pleases bis mother to the extent of
keepmng a pair of white stockings dlean al
daïj a boy had baif the pride in the baby

that bis mother feels, he would shut it in
thé barn and charge threo pins for admis-
mion.
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You Can Stili Buy The Famous\. .

Le CoNew Edson Amberola
Big On The Samne Easy Terms

oir oach rnonth is the demand for this groeat invention of a fat 1nvento-t4hé. N

A roathat bas brought thé world's best musie into thousands amhome@ s- ic
frdning, patriotic and s,- siec, humorous ateries and entertaininént thât lbas madeé s

fore munchrghe n a a o oeýutside the larger cities. Your family need the musical 4

ucation that Mr. Edison's great invention mâlkes possible. %..

$7 .00 Sends this Amberola to you
7 Cash Complete with 10 Selecti*ons

Thia%
Straight ~

Business
proposition

Think just what the
possession of one of
these great enter-
tainers means in your
home. Think of the
added hours of plea-
sure and enjoy-
ment-and for .....

Old and young
alike wil appre-
ciate the in-
strument.al and
vocal music
that the Ambe-
rota makes pos-
sible in your
home.

unknown and
"inferior make

when you can
purchase an
EDISON at these prices?

Other Styles at Different Prices
No expense lias 1 ,een spared ta make t he New Edison instruments the fincat that monoy can buy.
namne Edison means on a produet. t ta thé same as "«Sterling" on silver.

WRITE
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CATALOOS

TWO OTHER PROPOSITIONS
on whieb haif cash and balance neit Fall will b. accepted.

Model $109 Model A Fuit Upright
50 756 Cabinet Mode!

Compkete wit h 10 record melections.

$158'

Madle by West-
ern Canada's
largest Music
Rouse. A brand
new instrument
to every pur-
chaser--not* one
that has béen re-
peatedly mont ont
on the "trial
ôffer"l system. AI amail cash
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> 860.4OatS5.OO
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quarterly,

hall - yearly or
f a11 payments
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larger deposits.
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The perfect bloc»
of a akin so sohi, 0o fine
i texture that it sceern
the outward sign of an
exqulsite persanal fine-.
ness - Read below haw
by proper trettment yau
can gain this mast ap-
peaIizg of ail charzna

The JWMagù of a fine, soft 'ski»7
ONLY BY THE PROPER CARE
CAN YOU GAIN THIS CHARM

LT DOES flot "Just happen" thatsmre girls retain the loveliness
of a fine, soft complexion. Only

by really cariFg, by finding out and
faithfiully using the right treatment
for the skin have the farnous beauties
kept this charm.

It is cxpoanre to cold winds and, mast of ail,
ta dust and dirt that maktes the skin coarsen. By
proper trcatment you can offset these harmnful in-
fluences j you can bring ne* life to your skia.

Your skin is changing every day. As aid
akin dis, Inw forms ta take its place. You«
cmn make this new skin what you will.

Examine your skin closely. Its pores shauld be
hardly noticeable. If they already begin ta show
canspicuousiy, it b a sign that you have flot been
giving your skin the proper care for its needs.

Begin tonigbt this treatment for reducing en-
larged pares and making the skin flue in texture.
Use it persistently. Remember, only by faithfully
eaking care of your skin can you correct a con-

dition which is the resuit of years of ncglect.

To make your skin fine ini texture
Dip your wash cloth in very warmn water and

hald it to yodr face. Now take a cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, dip it in water
and rub the cake itself over your skin.
Leave the slight coating of soap on for a
few minutes until the skin feels drawn and
dry. Then dampen the skin and rub the
soap. in gently with an upward and out-
ward motion. Rinse the face thoroughly,
irst in tepid water, then in cold. When-
ever possible, finish by rubbing the face
with a piece of ice. Always dry carefully.

You can feel the difference the very first time
you use this treatment. Within ten days your skin
will show a marked improvement-a promise of
that greater smoothness that the steady use of
Woodbury's always brings.

For a month or six weeks of any Woodbury
Facial treatment, and for general cleansing use for
that time, a zçc cake is suficient. Woodbury's
is on sale at drug stores and toilet goods counters
throughout the United States anxd Canada.

Send for sample cake of soap ewith bookiet of
special treatments and sample of Woodburys

Facial Powder
Send 6c for a trial-size cake (enough
for a week or ten days of any Wood-
bury treatment) together witb the
booklet af famous treatments, -A 5kin
You Love ta Touc. ", Or for iz2c

WC will send~ you the treatment book-
]et and samples of Woodbd-y's Facial
Soap and Facial Powder. Address
The Andrew jergens Co., Limited,

(201 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

Conspicuous nase pores
You need flot ]et the attractiveness of your face bc marre*
by conspicuous nase pores. If this is your trouble, start at
once the special treatment for it given in the bookiet
wrapped around each cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap

'r* - -
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enmumillsinThe Cail of 1
Written for Tne Western Home Mo

* KE a wonderful, soft, blinding
snow storm the pink and wbite
petals of the gravenstein drifted
wth the.June breeze, carpeting
the eartb. A branch cracked

ominously and the boy, leaping to the
grouind from: the gnarled limbs of the old
tree, laughed' aloud and pressed bis
trophy of *blossoming branches into the.
arms of the girl.

Tail and slehder, the winsomc, sweet
face flushed witb the deicate pink of tbe
apple, blossomas nestling in Ler arma, ber
brown eyes glowmngwith.tejouneaf
:uth,h Sylvia Mfarr stood motionlessenath the sLade of the tree. The brown

curl that Lad slipped from the white
ribbon Laif 1dd the dimpled neck, while
the drooping blossomns spreqd out in gay
profusion over the white midikly dress.

"lBetter not rob the old tree of an y more
blossoms, Neil," remonstrated Sylvia,
burying ber face in the Loney-soented
fragrance.

Neil Stratton stopped suddenly by the
trunk of. the tree, a Laffled expression
darkening Lis gray eyes.

"Sylvia-you-you're a dream!" Le
broke out impetuously, a tremulous note
in the boyish voice.

"Flatterer!" laughed Sylvia, "it's the
apple bloasoms."

BÉut aLe turned ber Lead, the burning
light in the boy's eyes Llinding her. Neil
Stratton noted the involuntary tremor
of the girliab figure and Lis own pulses
throbbed with theiiysterious estacy of
the moment.

i"Lt is you, Sylvia, and I neyer saw youlike that Lefore. You are gloriously
Leautiful and you're going away. You'il
Le tbe wonder of ail t1lt social set, Aunt
Lexis will drag you into. She ia wse-
Aunt Lexis is-and she knows that your
beauty will open the doors of society
quieker for her than Uncle Birk's fabulous
mine. Sylvia, girl, they'll spoil you.
Tbhey'il turn your head and ail your
sweetness will Le wasted. Tbey are
hound to spoil you."

"Such nonsense, Neill I'm just a
simple farm girl," protested Sylvia, ber
brown eyes big with wonder at the boy's
passionate declaration. "L'hl be a stupid
little rown mouse in al that brilliance.
Aunt Lexis is quite set on dressing me up
and introducing me to society when 1
finish school. And of course that wil
L fu-"

A sudden flush of anger reddened Neil
Stratton's cheek and witb clencbed flsts
Le leaned Lard against the tree trunk.

"Yes, Aunt Lexms is sharp and she'il
make a soiety idol of you." L e declared
hotly. «Sy1v'a, girl, listent. t isn't too
late yet.LUt Aunt Lexis go to the city
with ber fat purse and ber silly ambitions.
You and 1 wiil stay Ly the orebards.
Aunt Lexis is renting tbem to old Ben and
Marthy for a song and theyill stay just
the same. 1 won't ask you to'marry
me-" the boy's voice caught and Le
plunged on buskiy-"that's too big a
thing to tbink about, but L want to save
you. L want to keep you sweet and dear
and lovely."

"Huqh!" Sylvia's voice, clear as a Lell,
broke in. "You must not talk like that,
Neil. I mnust, go with Aunt Lexis-she
counts so much on it. Ever since she got
those wonderful returns from Uncle
Birk's old mine, sbe's thought of notbing
else. We o-te cverything to ber. How
can you forget the nigit she found us
Lomeless and alone, running band in band
from that awful forest fire? Don't you
remember how she roiled blankets around
aur scorcbed lotbing and ca ied us to
the railway train and put us to Led in the
Pullman car?"

The girl paused and looked straight
into the irnpassioned eyes of the Loy, ber
Own glowing,.%ith fire. Neil Strattan was
silent, bis tbougbt traveling back to tLe
day of that awful fire, wben the littie
western town Lad been wipcd out, and Le
and Lis little neighlibr, Sylvia Marr Lad
fled toward tbe railroad. Tbere on the
outskirts of the town, wbere tbe western
train puffed in sullen discantent at the
delay. Aunt Lexis Lad caugbt sigbt of the
frighitened little waifs and rescued tbem.
Whiie the train waîted, she Lad sent Lack
to the ruins of the tawn and ascertained
thue truth-Sylvia and Neil were indeed
orI)hals and friendiess. And sbe Lad
hrotight ther borne to the orchard farm
Of 'lt' far Eastern Province. She liad
Iheurî %ondcr-fulv kind to botb of theiii.

posterons thing-this; recognition of bisIrhe Orchards "' W* shattered n. adfilledhin with
a horrible ded

Dnthy b BlacheGerrudeRobinsHe was going back to Canada, crippled
nthl byBlacheGertudeRobins and denied the surgeon'asffkl. He La

She was a good manager and ambitious niot, the courage to, face the city, where hie
and thouh Unle Birk, the invalid Lad worked, rung by rang to, bis succesà.
hufaband, La did son after ahe had Bis cripple arn would fLt arouse thecorne hom e from the West, where she had pity of ei colleagues and he abhorred
gone on a fruittesa investigation of the pty
mine, she had made the orchards pay He was going back to, the orchards,
well. Then Lad corne the news that where Aunt Lexis had given him hie
Uncle Birk's mine had Leen found to boybood's home. Startlingly distinct they
contain rich veins and the sale of it Lad Lad lcomed before him i a vision of
pôured fabulous wealtb into Aunt Lexis' bloasoming lovelinesa. They eslled out
poÔcket. to 1dm to corne Lack. They beld out to

"They won't apoil me, Neil." Sylvia'so. his laoerated.soul and tortured body a
proteat aroused 1dm and he looked up to, sense of peaoe. Be Lad not once seen the
catch the flash in the girl's eyes. "Why, orcharda in the flfteen years that he Lad
thinking about the orchards and the been working to bis goal.
apple blossoms wiil keep me sweet and Be tried to picture the orcharda as Le
true. If ever I'm tempted, l'Il think Lad last seen them and always Le caugbt
back to these dear blossoms." a vision of the girl, fier sweet face luminous

The lovely faoe Lent Lewitchingly and witb Lappiness, Ler arma fllled with apple
the scarlet lips pressed against the pik blossoms. But Le must rid Lis picture
blossoma. The Loy's eyes turned toward of that vision. Poor Sylvia! Pco
the western sky, Lathed ini the glory of the foolish, vain little Sylvia! TLey Lad
June sunset. Over the orchard glowed a spoiled ber as Le Lad feared tbey would.
soft ligbt of saffron and purpie, the The flemes of the gaudy, dazzling social
drifting petals rosy bued as they swept wLirl Lad drawn ber irresistibly and ber
the green soda. He turned Lis gray eyes butterfly winga Lad been singea.
luminous witb an understanding ligLt. For a few years letters Lad paaaed

"The dear, old " orchards will ever lure regularly between them, then gradually

0 CANADA!

0 Canada! Our home and native lanjd,
Truc patriot love in ail thy sons conmmand;
With giowing hearts we sec thee ise,
The truc North strong and free,
And stand on guard, 0 Canada,
Stand aye on guard for thee.

0OCanada! 0OCanada! 0OCanada!
Wc stand on guard for thee.
O Canada! We stand on guard for thee.

O Canada! Where pines and maples grow.
Great prairies sprcad and lordly rivers flow.
How dear ta us thy broad domnain,
From East to Western sea,
Thou land of hope for ail who toil,
Thou truc North, strong and free.

0OCanada! 0OCanada! 0OCanada!
We stand on guard for thee.
0 Canada! Wc stand on guard for thce.

O Canada! Beneath thy shining skies
May stalwart sons and gentle maidens risc
To keep thec steadfast through the years
From East ta Western sea,
Our Father land, aur Mother land!
Our truc North, strong and free!

0OCanada!1 0Canada! 0OCanada!
Wc stand on guard for thee.
O Canada! Wc stand on guard for thee.

us back with memaries!" Le exclaimcd,
"lTLey will ever keep us true ta the best in
ourselves. I'rn going out in the world and
wmn success ail an rny own merits. Aunt
Lexis Las offered ta, meet ail the expenses
oi the University course, but 1 want ta
work my awn way to the top so I shaîl be
free ta tbink and act . But, Sylvia, some
day the orebards will caîl us back. Cone,
let us go up ta the farrn bouse through
the orcbards and across the strearn ta the
huil, where we can look down on the
orchards."

Tbe girl laughed joyously and claspiag
tbe branches af apple blossomis in ber
dimpled anms, she followed the boy'slcad,
the blossom laden branches of th e trees
sweeping the earth and brushing ber
brown curls.

Once the boy turned at an angle of the
orebard and looking into the flusbed face
of the girl, is eyes dark with passion Le
muttered huskiiy: "Oh, Sylvia, Sylvia,
they will'spail you."**

Major Stratton paccd the deck oi the
Marciette restiessly, is left arm fluig
protectingly across 'Lis right in an en-
deavar ta bide fram view the stump that
ever protrudcd Lefare Lis sight lîke some
cvii tbing.

H1e couid not forget it and as the wave
of bitterness swept is heing, Le shivered
involuntarily. 11e Lad not finched though
duty Lad led hlm tbrougb beavy fine,
leading Lis unit 'of the Ambulance Corps
in its hieruie rescue work. Yet thiispi

tbey Lad droppcd sud for ten years Neil
Stratton Lad Leard oniy indirectly of
Sylvia Marr and bier brilliant social
succesa. The littleness of the girl's
existence breatbing through bier letters
Lad bored 1dm as Le judged the seniaus
note whicb crept into bis letters, muet
Lave bored ler.

Bis heurt Lad acbcd in pity for the girl
wbose sweet simplicity Lad heen destroyed.
Yet, even in Ls pity, Le Lad neyer bast the
ideal of his boyhood. Remembering the
Sylvia Le Lad learned ta love that sunset
Lour of the blassom time in the old
orchards, Le Lad not carcd augbt for the
friendsbip ai otber wamcn.

Ail througb tLe voyage ai the Marciette
Le Lad kept inueb ta imscîf, Lis bitterness
of Leart nepuising the fricndly avertures
of otLcr military men returning ta, Canada.
His eycs scanned the group on deck with a
curious glance.

Ah!l there was tbe "Little Sister" ber
rigbt arin linked within that cf a blind
soldier. 11cr gay iaughter came clearly ta
Major Stratton and Le started. Plucky
iittie saul! Joily as the Springtime!
And Le could sec piainly that Ler left
siceve bung empty. Ye goda, a woman
witb an cmpty sleeve!L t Lad Lecome
altagether too fariliar a soene watcbing
the kbaki-clad men pass witb arrnics
sleeves. But a nursing sister with lier
blue siceve Langing empty fired him with
revenge as no story' of German crucity
Lad (iafl.

-Lttle Sister," le lhad leurued ta cal

ber,i watcLinç ber mingling with the.
crippled, makmng merry til the iaughter
of th e sad-faced answered ber. Suffering
was tco plainly cbiseled in the delicate
womanly features of ber face, y et theire
ahane from ber eye a smile of courage
which illuminated the blue lines.

Major Strattan stirred imself inta
action and turnmg toward the stsirway
leadingta the dra-wing saloon, Le ehided
himself unmercfull . Be Lad been a
bear so churiish au the voyage, numnkg
Lis Litternessi and the nursing sister so
free with ber Joy-giving and sympathy.

At dusk, Neil Stratton glanced up from
his book in alarm sas a paasenger boiste-
oualy burst inta the saloon, Z.
excitel i low tanes to aagru
kbaki-clad men.

"«A U-boat following the Marciette
abaf t-a little on the port quarter-two
miles away!" Neil Stratton caugbt the
words of the message distmcetly and
sprang toward the group.

"We must keep cool sud not alarm the
women pa Iegrs"iontinuéd the a
wboLa brought the news below. "h
Canptain Las given orders ta keep the aj
Off hiefore the wind sud ta incressaee.

Burriedly the, group of men, 14.1
Strattan folowing, went Up on deck, their
eyes scnng tbe ocean for a gipso
the submarine. Aready there was a
noticeable exitement among the paeng-
ers crowding the deck sud an evidence 0f
cool, <ri> orders delivered .by the. officers.

"Te U-boat Las- chànged- ber ooui»u
and is surel oiertakig uâr' muttered a

Ne ,stràtton -leaned forwam d d
scrutinized the submaàrine. ;.Nô*v Le saw
ber, distindtly-awvahber -docks, the
coiming toi î 'azidt-& two -gieu-mie
forar, teothèr aaft.

Suddenly without warfing there fired
across'the iimriètte's bdw ohe s.iiot sad
sounds of onfbàihalong'thJJé de0-S
answered. T*o inôre shôM-ta ldfrôm the
UJ-bôat and -the ýCaetain --ôf 'tië Mardiette
ordered the boatsioôweiécL

&ctely i' bfwIdermnt the paso-
engers crowded the deck, men and woWneh
and eblidren éeàréhiàï vffldIy for lhf. bat..
Dully NeilStrattôn noted thie ourious fact
that none of the sbefls flred by the. U-boat
Lad yet pldd The boats were beiung
10owered « mpidly, woinen sud childten;
foi'èèd into tem.

SSuddenly bis cheek paled sud hé'
turned msercng tbe crowd. Where was-
the nur-ing sister? She would b. no
belpless wit h er one arm. Ah!I there u"-'
was, ber face beautiful in its serenity, ber
right am'i inga blind soldier.

Maor ~trattÔn atruggled forward sud
r hte WLsleft,,hand on ber shouldér.

"You are not afraid? You have a Mef
Lelt?" Le questioned eagerly.

"iNo, we who have seen greater danger,
should not fear," sbe answered quiétly.
"Lt ohly worries me tLat I Laven't tWo
armis ta elp those wbo are more hoîplem."

MjrStrattan leaned forward, bresth-
leSalr in Lis gray eyes, sud resting hie
inger on the empty aleeve, blurted oUt the
question tarnxentig Lis-mind.

"How did it happe??P
"A bomb struck the hospital. I don't

remember the rest. Only I know there
were wounded killed sud I only sufféred
this. At firet I thougbt1stIWl' thioh
witb active service. Then F jad a visOD
of a service, even a crippled nurnàq"stW
migbt render ber country sud that as why

answer 4dreadily. t aaa"ai
"lYou put me ta shame. 1 arn refleious

that 1 cannot g o back ta the front and
fight ta the end because of that-

Bis eyes stared with a look of frenzy at
tLe blue aleeve Langing so cruelly limp
and the nursig sister turned away, ber
face drawn sud tense.

The explosion of the sheIla, now so con-
tinuoualy fired from the U-boat, spread
alarm among the passengers. By the
glaimg light of su exploded shell, 14.11

tatn surveyed the lithe figure of the
nursing sister with borror.

"'You Lave no life beIt. Take mine
and l'il flnd another!" Le exeiaimed
harshiy, passing bis life Leit ta the pro-
testing girl.

The search proved fruitîs sud the
smoke Leiow deck was suffocatig. He
was gone Lut a few minutes, yet be sensed
the danger Le Lad run for flames were
breaking out along the bull of the Mar-
ciette. He must find the nursing sister
but as Le struggicd back ta thLe deck rail
wbcre Le Lad ici t ber, Le saw that ail of
the women and cbildren Lad been lowered
ta the boats. The ranks of men were
rapidiy thinning and La felt himacif
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lie dmrs mot la>' a inger on lier pulse. Ho
d«m t milook mb lier face.

comfugmedlblamkly lie crouclied in the

b>' ~ ~ » oeti xamJ±nedropped
UflOIISOUte L =otm Of teMot,

tlise' . lard>' saïllesatuamuhiat tliir
eau. -Witli mnues numiod, ttn
Mtmtin 1ýcn c f s done =th*
aiu--b litl BW eadret

uWlhovi>' lie enmed that sailor's
bardawsre sliaking im rougbly..In bis

MU aWg ' ml half undeartood that a
Br" t Cp had ightod theim md was
nw, ady te pick hem up. He fnon-
icieus, lho reilquislie isold on tho

= sister and the sailos euriod lber
-Blindi' b.staggered teward

"%vod--avod--mavedr'li e muttered
hOsausY, tiieu Iaugbe delinieusi>', madiy.
Hé bmeSd strong ames held eut te bu 'n
remous thon dowm, down te hoe doptba cf

%oaebout. laterhlierouaod te a ensof
warmth and the glamur of the slip'.
fifhts ith tii. slp s docto e niding oven

"The nursimg uiter?" lie questioned,
fear znadning bis dul senae.

"Shel ceme erouid direct]. Il an-
noumoed the mhip'à doctor, "you vo ur
had a close eml and At viE take S'ome
pumPing te get a good flow cf red blood
runing tlirougli your veine again.",

FYour day later asthoahip sailed into
MsAfax barbon, IJaor Stratten staggered
on dock. Ho caught a glimpie of the
nurgiisg sister standing watdhing the

abes, er face drawn and pinched, yet a
luminoue ligbl glowing in ber eýme.W s o urvivedl' muttered
Neil Stratton, looking up inte lier face.

'"I oould net gCv up. It would bave
boom bard te gdo s0. Your courage

nuyd eu p," alie answered smmpi>'.
The d mm, awkwar<Il>'sulent, stood

gasZgat he hsips anchored ithe barbon,
bispulesthrçbbing madi>' as lho ne-

memberethe ilitsbe lay so close to his
ban Ah tht ledbeen bis bour! Ho,

wbo wa rippled beyond active service,
liedo ilteas for bier love. She hadfound sme ot ýr passiinate service in

wliiciite breatlie eut lier beautiful,
young oerpy, and lie bad ne riglit te ask
ber teforfeit that ser-vice.

'He turmed abrupti>' and strode along
the dock. For long boum lie stood b>' the
dock-rail watching the city cf Halifax
prw more distinct, watebing the pass-
engerlandin little grupe until lie stood
ament the lest. Thon siowly, grimaly,
hoefollowed on .sig witli the tlirong te
the City' wbar, butnoever once did bis evye
moarcl the people for a gimýpse Ofti
diittleier

Tliero wue the glorj of springtime in the
air and theo bjro7ail the countryside

pordforth iheir meiody Mn onegrn
muicl. Away iMthe distance strocb'

a sea ofsanowyblIoesoms.
Thie orchards cf thievalley1 Neil

Stratten liounded on up th ill, "nern
for oe breath1ce, impassioned gaze over
thie fildsa, green witli the sam .Tlen,i
vaulting the stone wall, lie ~iurrled dow

truh thie pasture, foilowing thiebircli-
shddbrook. The old fan guse worn

anddiaidatedgleamed silver among
tlieopl Rs.e would go up there

dirctynd* find Old Bon and Marthy,
but first lie muet ramble tbrougb the
embarde

Alluringi>' beautiful, tliey calied te Mim1
te burry. Ho caugbt a wbiff cf theiri
fragrance and the blod rusbod bot te bisi
clieek. Wliat was that lie bad said te
Syivia--ome day the oembarde wou]d cal
tbem liack? Poor, vain, foolish $ylvia!

Suddenly lie stepped and stared dully
at tbe enake fenoe runing between tbe
fields. What cf tle old ideal? He

Ro cried out her deer name and thors
flased over bis numlied brain a strsnge
sonse of reality. Sylvia-of course-it
*wae the dear winsomeness of her that bad
drawn liim so irresistill>; tliat lied kept
him close toelier all tbrougli that awftil
niglit in the open bioat, And the orcliard
lied called lier back. This was lier
servico-the service tliat lied callcd him
aise.

He stumlid forward bie arme out-
strotclied. He could no longer wait. Ho
crushed lier' t bis lieart, theeapple
blossonis b- and falling unh eed.
His bot lips kissed lier clicekesand lie
sensed lier answering caress. "Dear lieart
--dear lieartl It is. lieyond my uIider-
standing that I was so bhind that I did not
know you. Yet you knew 'ixée-"

Sylvia raised lier face, tlioý a4ace of
lier eyes sending tlie blood Ieapin througli
bis veine. She smuledwiely answering

sot* "I did not know until that niglit
i tli boat, wlien you put your ami

around me and thon I saw ini yur eyes
the old flash of fire. You didn't blievo
Sylvia Marr capable of anytbing woi'Lh.
wliilo or lieroic. You were, rigt-tbey
did a il me in Aunt Lexis' social set.
Oh tie> made me pitifully seifleli and
fooàIslil vain. Thon one day the bitter
throbbing cf the warring world woke me
up) and I offorod to serve. Ofteitimes
thoere was hardncss te endure and I
thouglitliack to the orchards-"ý

"Tbank God for the blessed, old
orcliards," breathod thie man passionately,
"'theycallod us liome."

"To serve togetlier," added Sylvia
joyousiy.

1Er. Peauee'i Retort*

The pretty little waitress ini the liotel in
Dilmouth was very prompt and efficient-
as if to atone for the cuisine of the hotol
which wss frankly bad. Sho wap perbape
inclined to lie a littie port at times, but
tliat nia> bave bOOJI merely hler meana of
defense against the complainte of the
patrons about the qualit>' of the food and
drink.

So when Mt. Peaslee asked for bis
forteu of coffée she brought it

speiY.Aef he thouglitfufly stirred the
weak, yeilowish solution, the waitress
remarked:

"You seomn to lie fond of coffee."
Mr. Peasice, nothing abaslied, smlùed

upon lier benigni>'.
'q -bie fond of coffee," he admitted

placidi>'. "My! Ain't you quick to
notioe thi 1 I'm dretful fond of it.
if I wa'n't,' he concluded, slowly, wliie
his plesaa 4àt old face liglited whixnsically,
"I don't believo I'd drink se much'wate
for the sake of getting a littie coffee."

The Nocemdty of Works
The Saturday Journal tella us tbaàt Rev.

Father O'Leary was off to catch the
Dublin express, and that on the way to
the station he man into hbishlop.

,,Weil, wbat's the liurry, O'Leary?"
said he.

"'Sur, it's the Dublin express I'm
after, your lordship."

The bishop pulied out bis gold watcli.
"lWeli, thero are seven minutes yet.

Let us walk togetler and both catch it.'
The>' arrived at the station just in timo

to see the train steaming out.
"Do you know I had the greatest faith

ini that wateh, 'eary" said the bishop.
"Ah my lord, what is faith witliout good

worksi' replled the angry O'Loary.

A Natural MUbtake
Little Eunioe was ver>' fond cf lier

mother's friend, Mrs. Cisyton, wholied
stopped in for a few moments on her.way
to an afternoon party. She was weanng a
beautiful new gown.

Little Eumioe gazed at lier for soveral
seconds, speechies with admiration, and
then liurst out delightedly, "0 Mrs.
Cliyton, you look just like a faahion

The first general of the AIlied arnies seen by these peasants siiîce the beginning of the
war in 1914. A Canadian field commander enters a Belgian town and rceives an enthusiastic
greeting. Ht happily takes notice of a Canadian badge one of the womeat is wearing.

stretchod eut bis ef t arm gnepingly. Yet
ho could net understand. The "llittie
sister" bad usurped the place of bis boy-
liood's ideal.

SlowIy ho clambored oven the snake
fonce, bis mind confused and bewildered.
Thon ieaning forward, lie looked dcep inte
the beant of the orchard, where spread the
beautiful pinmd white blossomed
canopy cf sMae.

Ah, the orchard.- shotild prove bis
salvationl The world was caliing for
fruit. Ho would inake a hargain witlî Oid
Ben and take possession of these orchards.
Here lo would work eut bis energy per-
fecting the orchards and stili serve lus
couxntry.

Ho walked stealthily throughi the
avenues, canpeted witb drifting petals,
stopping te break an aluiung twig of
blesseras. Straight ahead was tbe old
gravenstein. A rustling of the branches
startled bim and leaning forward, he dis-
oernod a *irlish figure breaking branches
froin the old tree. He caugbt a glimpse
of a bitie akit, then a sweet, laughing face
peeningtbnouglî the blossoni?. und

hosodthero mot ioniess, dimily conscieus
of bis pouxiding pulses.

l'Little sister!"
He could say ne more for the wonder of

it. all numbed bis brain. What had
brought the little nursing sister te the
orehards? There wvere depths ii tît
brown eves tiiet haunted Iiîu. 'l'îe
blesseras eovered thle cruelly empty
slceve and gave ber wan chee4-ks'-tdeliete
flusli. The lips quiv'ered. but shie looked
st.raight into Major Straittxoî's eyes.

-Neil, vou reeniber Vou said that
soine day the <rchard., *\vould eafl ls
back-."

A Message
What caaîI ope for tee?

A littie less cf cane than weigbs pie
A little less of woe than makes my crown,
And fewer pains than 'round about me

frown,
Are wbat I hope for thee.
Yea, these I wish for thee!

A sweeter peaoe than I have ever known,
And sturdier good than 1 have ever sown
And that thou be te manliest manhoi

grown,
These do I wislî for thee!
ForIo, I flnd in tliec

The chance te be ail that I wished te be,
Tbe (ehance to see ail that I wisbed to sce,
The chance cf joys that could net cerne te

mne'
These do I flnd in tbee.
And I petition thee:

Be brave whatever sullen canes assail,
Be goed, whatever tempter w-ould prevail,
And sînile serene, liewever, mnen niay rail.

Thtis 1 petition thee.
.Ind ]et me counsel thee:-

Nourisi, no dreain that springs witlîin tlîy
lleart

To draw thee frein the work-worlid's busy
mart,For, at the last., t.bou and tliv dreain nmust
part:

And se I counsel thee.
This is from me te thee:

And one dm, when rny mork falîs from

Se iuelî to-day thou canst flot understaid,
The reason ' )f the things that 1 have

plainnc(l
Will b lx le p la!n lto thle

«Ifereal food
elements of
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+.o be rich in
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Written for The Western Home Monthly By Miss A. McElmey

atM O ME onh a Heen dear, and hae

it made her aunt's lieart ache.
"Don't think about it any more toz-

niglt; it will net seem se lad ternorrow."'
"Oh, Auntie, I feel tee blue fer anything

it was bad eneugh l e cpeer eld dad;*
but that lie slieuld use me in tItis way at
the lest lias just çruehed me."

"lIt le liard; but don't try te understand
it new, dear: the day istetoorn o
dwelllng on sucli things." 4om o

"CWhy should lie stipulate that I marryMr. Thompeon? Wlien lie was living lie
neyer said anything te me about him.
He did speak several tirnes a year or
more ago about lnviting him here, but for
sone reason lie neyer carne." x,

"Cerne on and have a cup cf tea any-

way things wiil look brigliter then. And
beies," she added ' "you have neyer

seen Mr. Thompsen. W ait tili you have
seen him."

"Oh, Auntie, den't talk se. You knew
1 wiil neyer marry a man as a business
proposlition, neyer! What hurts me se le
to thmk that my father sheuld expect me
te do su."

Helen Walter's father had juet died,
and the day our stery opens, after the
funeral wa.g over, iewil lad been rend,
when te the asteieirent cf ail it was
found lie had lef t the comfortabie home
in which lie and hie daugliter lad lived
tegether for se many years2 and ail hie
estate, amounting te some tirty thousand
dollars, te hie daugliter, but only on con-
dition she marry a Mr. Thempsen, of
Detroit, a son ef a very dear friend of hie,
within a year. If she did net marry this
unknown Mr. Thompeen she, received
three thousand dollars only, and the re-
mainder cf the estate went te a cousin in
Toronto.

The contents oft the wlll added te the
sorrow over the loqs of lier father corn-
pletely overwhelmed the poor girl; she
could -net understand why lier father
should have made sucli a condition; it was
net at ail lilçp him. Mrs. Greenway, a
aunt wlio lad cornete stny with lier in
lier time cf sorrow, havlng'failed in every
other attempt te cheer lier, had decided
te try a cup of- ten.

The ten wasa failure, and shortly after
Helen slipped-away te lier room, where
she sat long ite the niglit puzzling to
understnnd her ifather's strange action.

The next mprnlng she was awakened by
the cheery song cf a robin perched on the
tree just outside lier windowv, and opened
lier eyes te find lier roem flooded with
glorieus sunehine. Rising she looked out
te find the whole scene pLating with the
inexpressible gladnese cf a briglit sprig
morning., The raindrops, lef t on the
branches and pavement since last niglit',
showers, gleamed like se mariy diamends.

The effect was magical. Irnmediately
the dark, painful load that, i the drizze
ling gloom cf yesterday, seemed crushin@
lier beneth it, was lightened. In SOME
intuitive way slie saw that just as the
darknesof yeterday was folowed by the
brightness cf this morningse tee, in ez
own life, brigit' days should yet feilow the
dark ones, and wth a mid freshened by
the niglt's reet she turned frem the
paipful past te ook forward and graor
the future.

"I've got my message," she thougit,
leaning eut cf the wndew te inhale th(
gloriette morning air, lier eyes brightenine
with a deep and noble purpose; "I'm going
te be a weman and 'play the game,' ae
tliey say."

When slie came dewn te the breakfast
table lier aunt was amazed and deligliteè
te find lier se cheerful. The serrow wa
still there, but it wns tempered by a livinî
purpose. Mrs. Greenway did net yel
understand.'

"Isn't this an ispiring morning?'
greeted Helen. "It must have been seni
just for my benefit. At any rate it hai
miaie me sec things differently te wliat1
did yesterday. Do you know, I have jusi
been thinking, wliy sliould I oit down it
despair because I have not my father'
moncy? I have a university educatieij
youth and goed healtli, witli oni thi
handicap of being a woman, and that i,
net a big handicap new, thanke te thý
brave women who have blazed the trai

inm going te get out and do for myseif.
Listenmng to that bright robin this morn-
ing, 1 determined te live bravely.

"I arn se glad," answered her aunt,
"but don't be i a hurry. I should bce
glad te have you cerne and stay with me
as long as you wish."
_In a very few days Helen Walters stili

furtlier surprised her aunt by announcing
lier decision te go out te Aberta to teach.
"Wliy sliould I net go?" she went on.
"'They say that le the young mnan's couin-
try; why should it net lie the yeung
wonian's country, tee? I read in our
university paper that they are short cf
teachers, and amn convmnesd that le MY
place."

Inside of two weeks Miss Walters was
i Edmonton and called on the DePart-

ment of Education.
"We are very glad te have yeu " ssid

the Deputy 'Minjeter, "fer we are10socf
teacliers, and net imany of those we have
are as well qualified as yeu are, but,"1 here
lie liesitate , "it le our practices te give
Aberta train'ed teachers the first choice
cf close-in scheols. W'ould you lie willing
te go back fifteen or twenty miles frem a
railway?"Y

'II have ne reason te objeet; 1 arn a
perfect stranger here, se thiat al Places
are alike te me."

"'There's a nice schoel twenty miles
north of S-, in the Peaes River couin-
try; would that be tee fareaway?"p

"That is nerth of here in the new
cuntry we have been hearing se mucli

about?"

" Oh, I thlnk 1 should like te go there.
*We hear s0 much in Ontario about the
*world being in the maklng eut* here; 1
weuld like te get where that is berng

pdone," replied Helen, laughing.
3 The Deputy laughed aise. 4"We can

1easily gratify that wish for yeu. The
-schoel 1 mention is riglit there. And it le
1a very geod school, tee. It ie a new
place; settiers have just gene i. Most
c f them are frorn the States, but somne of

*themn are from Ontario. The salary te
seventy ddflars a month, and the boardmng

rplace le ene hall mile frorn the echool."
9 "When dees it epen?")

"L1Juet as soen as we can send a teacher.
Hew seen could you go?"
T"Tomorrew."

q "here ie ne train tomerrow, but there
je ene the next day-Thursday. l'il wire

rthe SecretaryY, Mr. Jehns8ten, te meet
e you at S-.

> "Well, that's settled," thouglit Miss
Walters, as she lef t the parliarnent build-

Y ings, "and I amn gomng te this famous
e 1'eaoe River country. I amn te begin
Iwhere things are new."Y

b The morning sun gleerned on the waters
c f the Saskatchewan river, glorified the

euniversity buildings in the distance, and
9made resplendent the huge pillar of smeke
ethat limbed up frem the engine of a long

p asseger train pulling cautieusly over
*the higL vel bridge with its lead cf
Slandseekers for the nerth ceuntry-
-"Alil the signe point nortli,' mused

9 Helen aslihe walked back te the Selkirk
h lotel.

.e At mid-forenoen on the folewmng
e Frilay the E.D. & B.C. passenger train

uiedite a smail station in the Pence
e £tiver country. Mise Walters and a
y commercial traveiler, with two big trunks,
e get off and the train glided on. Although
pa number eof the idly curieus were lined UP

on the station platform te watch the
train corne in, there was ne one there who

.appeared te expect anYene. The train
9 vanislied, the traveller hurried off te a
9 store, a short distance away, facing the

track and bearing a huge sign advising
ail te use Robin Hood fleur, and the

;t idiers scattered. The teacher was alone
d -a dainty, trim little figure rather eut cf

A keeping wth the crude surreundings.
9 Twe large brown eyes gazed fearfully from
't under the brin' of a smart lit tic hat. The

place was se email it did net seem te have
9even stepping accmmodation. The store

it advocating Robin Hood fleur, and a long,
Ls low building in front of which twe men
1 were busy with a tracter, and one or two
;t smaller buildings, ail of brand new luinber,
n made the town. 0f course, up the track
Ys a distance, towered a huge elevator, but
, an elevator had ne appeel te a lonely
ke teacher from Hamilton.
is Ufter waiting semne minutes she walked
ie up te the station agent, who was drag-
. ging a bundle inte the station lieuse.

[1~H©F IBMLK
0F CANADA

Loans for Livestock
To good farmers living in the vicinitY Of ita rural
branches, the UNION BANK is PrePared t0
make loans on reasonable ternis for the purpoms
of purchasing Cattle for feeding or bredi2g
purposes. Consuit the Loca Manager for par.
ticulars.

Paid-UP Captal
'Total Assets Exceed

Head Offio., WaunnipeToWalAmosaover
8140,000,000

Deoffuts a 0 si10.000.000

- $40,OOEIW6

THE PIONEER BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA

j

I

GRAIN
We continue to net as agente for rain Growers in the 1ookIn* ater

and selling cf car-lots cf Wheat, Oita, Barley, Rye and Flax, cM oM-
mission only. The members cf our f vna give personal expert seridée ini
checking the grading cf cars, and have been frequently sueemaful ini
getting grades rgised. Liberal advanceq made at seyen per cent interest
on grain consigned te us for sale. Wiite te us for market information

and sh ipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
Grain Commission Merchanta

700-703 Grain Exchange fWinnipeg

Wheu riting advertisers, please mention, The 'Western Home Monthl y
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A New Year
Suggestion

Amongst the many matters to be ar-
ranged or re-arranged at the New
Year, surely Life, Insurance is one of
the most urgent . No man can count
his affairs in order until he has assured,
so far as human foresight can assure,
the continued welfare of those depend-
ent upon him.

A Great-West Life Policy will give this
assurance on terms remnarkably attract-
ive. Rates are low, conditions liberal
and clearly expresseci. while the profit
retums to Policyholders are notably
gratifying.

Let us explain the best Policy for your
needs.

The Great-West Life Assurane C.
Dept. "Q -

. WMNIPEGHEAD OFFICE
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qBLUE DBBOIS

Don't waste your time and
money in trying to find some-

REbing just as good"l as
BLUE RIBBON TEA

Whes wirttu adrertiaers, pleaae ment iont The WVestern Hoiic MoiîtiUP

'Xzke qood care ofyour
Westclox alarm

GPOOD alarm ocks are flot as easy
toet as ey used to be. The war

has made them scarce. Yet they are
more in demand today, as hou sehold
timekeepers, than ever before.

Careful treatment will make your
Westdlox alarmn last longer.

We have prepared a bookiet that
tells you more about your dock. Since
July, 1918 thisbooklet has been packed
with every Westclox alarm. If you
bought your clock before that time
you may have one of these bookiets
by mail. A postal card from you will
bring it.

Western Clock 'Co. - makers ôf oeestclox
Là Salle. 1wU .) 3. A Fctories as Pru. ILL.

Excuse me, but did you get a telegrm
- for a Mr. Jobnstan, of Uone Lake, y ester-

day?" The agent dropped bis bundle
and answered sympatheticaly.1

"No, madarn, 1 did not.1
"IWbat amn I ta do? 1 engaged with1

the Department at Edmonton te came
out and teacli at Lone Lake. The man
in the office said bie would- telegrapb out
so that there would be same one here te
meet me."

"The message neyer came, bere. There
May be some one in to-day, though. It's
twenty miles out, but this is the bekige
season, sud there is same one in nearly9
evr day getting outfitted for that.
"Bob1"he Sàled, te a slow-going younig1
man In overalis, wbo was struggling witb
one of the traveller's trunks, "go aver te
HIall's stables, and the blacksmitb. shop1
and find out if there is anyane in from9
Lone Lake." Then turning ta Misa
Walters: "You had better go over te the1
boarding bouse at present; VII let Yeu1
know if there is anyone in."

"The boarding bouse? Where's that?"1
she asked, gazing incredulausly around. 1

"That new building facing the track,
just beyond the store."

The trim littie lady with the brown
eyes set off taward the building indicated,
which she naw naticed had "Albion
Hanse" in big letters on its gable. The
Albion Hanse gave evidence af recent
completion. Pieces of new boards lay
scattered around, and a mortar baard, in
ail its ugliness stood beside the remnant
of a sand pile. -Inside the air was redol-
ent of plaster and paint.

When she entered, a young woman
caine timidly fram somewhere at the back;
a white-haired child, mare timid still,
chung to bier skirts behind, and peeked out
shyly Mnqusit.ive. at the stranger. On
Helen explainine just why she was there,
thîs woman invited ber ta "1just take a
seat in the parler," and then left bier.

Miss Walterà seated herseif by the
window te wait. Samething of the lonie-
liness and sorrow of the day of the funeral
came over bier: se far fram lber friends and
alone. A big farm wagon lumbered by
and tied up at the store; a motar car
whirred along a raad farther back, leavmng
a cloud of dust behind it. She pulled lier-
self up. "I must nat give way;,I'm here
and I must make the bet of it. At any
rate I'm not beyond tbe pale of the matar

After watching for some time, she saw
a man coming across from the building
with the tracter, and with a swingi.ng step
approached the Albion Hanse. 'She had
time ta notice bis erect carniage and easy
walk, and that bis face was firm and
hiandsome, thougli much taiined; also
that bis clothes, though neat, bore testi-
mony ta much out-of-door service. Soon
she hieard him entering the hall, where hie
pauscd as if waiting for the timnid lady to

- appear. She did niot appear and lie start-
ed to go hack ta whiere she was. Passing
the sitting roorn door and noticing the

- roorn was occupied, lie hesitated. "Pardon,
nme," lie said, taking a step into the roorn,

1 "but are you the lady who wiglied ta get
-out to Lone Lake."

___ "Ycs, 1 arn. Are yon Mr. Ilhnstoii?"
sIte replied, risiing.

"No 1 ar n ot. 'ilv niare is Bulwver.
1 Met Bol) at the Miassey-Harris shop,
wvho told nmea lady' had coic .off the train
and wanted to get out. to Lotiely Lake. 1
ive out there, and vilI)e going out in the
-ifterntooti.'

"And reau von take nie-along?'' she
aisked, eagerly. '1 have a grip and a
tiunk," site advamîccd as if doubtful if ail
(0u1d be accormodated; "(-an you take
aIl?" Her fresh yoling face, %vith its
toucli of eager saducess, presented a rnost
pleasjiîî picture t.o fthc sunburnt man
before her.

"Suire!" hie replied& with a friendlv srnile.
"I have a denocrat, if vou know what
that is." He latighcd againi. "P'l bc
rcady to start out. ablout t.hree o'clock, and
sliall rail arou(l for von theni." Sone-
thiîig ini ha framik, courteous maniier con-
veycd to the lonely girl a spirit of good
coniadesh'P that Put lier at licr ease.

,Tliaiik von so mu1el," she rcplied.
1%He was o;ff, and she vas alone again, but

I lic wvoiried look vas goie." 1 Ihope that
<,Id seeretarv tl<ism't corne along before
tilat time,'' slic aid to lierself, with a
iisellicvous twiîîkle in lier brown eyes, a.s

'sIte thoulît of the liandsorne stranger.
mA fcw minimues after three o'cloek a

+e-aii of bronchos came plunging over tlîc
rougli groid from bohck of flic Albion
House. Miss Walters. watchîng at the
wvindowv, iinrnediately ecogiized ler re-
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Iy. Saves sugar
and fuel.

oent acquaintance, and seizing bier grip,
went to the door. When she appeared On
tbe ste the nearer driver prang over

mgisbzate, pluiigiflg fri'Çbtfrll, but
the driver quite cooly puiled bim bac into
place and up to the step.

"you didn't forget me," she greeted
cheerily; "I was b:eginigto be afraici
you had."

i an a littie late; the blacksmith kn
me waiting for some work I have t à
out," hie explained as he sprang down and
assisted bier int the sieat, and placed bier

g at the back with the blacïksmitbing
various trocerLparcels.

"Perbape'Y.. hd better leave the
trunk," she suggested, as the bronchas
S ran way in such a way as showed

tUe ha nointention of stopping any-
where'so near as the railway station. "I
can get on witbout it for a wbile."

"'Oh, no, there's lots of room," he re-
plied, glancing back at the beterogenous
parcels.

For the first mile or two littie Wa8s sad,
the driver giving ail bis attention to his
bronchas, who, determined to get home in
the least possible time, tried to boit every
time the wheels lurched into a rut and
rattled the blacksmitbing. However,
sfter msny abortive attempts, owing to
the stéady, istrong baud of the driver,
they came ta a mutual recognition of the
wisdom of submitting to the higber
command and going in conformaity with
it, so that when the next rutty place was
reached, instead of phrnging as before,
they dropped to a walk.

The driver turned ta bis companion.
.. "Ae puacquainted ini this part of the

On hei rssuIng him she was not, lie
resuined: "Y~u'Êi fd everything quite
different frous the Est, and rather rougli,
but yau'Il learn ta like the West. It's ne
place for weaklings, but the strong learn
ta love it."

"Thank yau for the çompliment," re-
turned the teacher, witb a saucy smile
that filled hlm witb elatian. "Then you
think that:I amn one of the strong ones?"I

"Yes, I do. You may be discouraged
at first; everytblng is Sa primitive, se,
different from Hamilton, but when yau
became acquainted witb the people you
will find many of them.cultured and well
read."y

"iI do hope 1 " llike it. At any rate
Iarn here ta the end of the year."

Mr. Bulwer's mind was sa centered on
the last of that sentence, lie failed te
notice the bronchas bad left the trail snd
were travelling off ta some destination of
their own. One of the wbeels going over
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a rough hiilck, gos toB]fliost upset tii.1
democrt Ibruoet.hin auicklv back te

teo prsn.Pu fn insPH togethe
and th t abck te the trail, he said:1
"lYou'Il flnd it bard and strenuoua, but1
you wili loisnd there n mor ie he re
than is in the eholtered life of thi.eFAut."

III hope you ar*riht-1 know yeu are.
But I cenfées. it is onlylaeyhtIhv
corne te look on life this way. I have
beenanc of the sheltered ones. 1 deter-
iined te corne West enly after 1 was
pushed out of my home," le said.

III con say much the sanie," ho replied.
,,I was net pushedout, but it was net
pleasant for me te staY, se I came away
te where eveyhing is now, and I have
nover rgrttdit."

The bronchas, new quite tractable, had
drepped mnto that easy long distance trot
acqyired only by herses that travel long
distances, and glided along the winding
trail, past eluinaps of white stemmed pop-.
is, tbrough patches ef silver wileow, the

air heavy with its fragranoe, and ever open
prairie al beautiful in the fresh greennes
of spring time. Miss Walters thought she
bad nover seen anything se beautiful, and
shut eut fer the time being any dread she

Pih e ef ber new position, toenjey
the:pnfo beauty ef it aIL

After two heurs' driving, farmsteada
appeared, and the winding trail mergod
inte a straight road with a wire fenoe on
each aide.

"There's Lone Lake gohool"lsaid 1Mr.
Buiwer indicating a lonely httle white
building a dsaceaayo the bf t.

Miss Waltesbok d der courage
forsook ber. Watshesaws a demure
littie building, with rogulation porcb and
tbree windows like eyes that gazed appeal-
ingly over the intervening willew bushes.
A meadow-lark sang from a poet near it
and a friendly robin did its bot by its
"Cheor-up, Cher-up" te advance a wel-
corne from tho lonely spot.

There was net another building in sight.
"Where do the children corne from?"

enquired the now teacher, blanly gazing
around, hopelessly and instinctively draw-

ing oser te the big strong man besider
bewho was quick te sense the inarticu-

lato eaU fer sympathy.
Without being inentaily aware of it, bis

ie became fuller.
"tOh, ailaround. 'You caiunotsSe the

bouses for the bulshes, but there are quite
a few in achool distance. Mr. Johnston,
the Secretary, with whe I presume you
will stay, ]ives a hall mille straight ahead
on ths road. Ho bas twe children of
achool age." Thon, as they drove on past
the lonesome achool, Mr.Buer encour-
aged by that slent appealvnre fur-
ther: "lIt is very quiet hrecompae
with Hamilton, and you wili, ne doubt,
have attacks of homesickness. If you
will allow me, I shall ho glad te take you
for a drive any tixne. Bill and Bob are
as good a potion for homosickness as any-
thmng I know," pointing te bis spirited
team from which now came waf ts of

perspiratie)n."I don't work them; just«
keep tbem fo running around, and tbey
do net aiwas get enough of tbat," ho
added furtber, te make it casier for the
teacher te accept.

"Thank you. That's good of yoù, and
if Bill and Bob are a cure fer homesick-
nesal I arn sure I will have te cal on them
quite alto»." This ast witb a peculiar
catch in ber voice, as just thon they
passed a clump ai poplars and willow
bushes and came in ful view af the board-
ing place te be-a wbitewashed log build-
ing witb a lean-te at the back for a
kitchen, a smali frame stable of new
lumber, and farther back a row of log
buildings with straw roofs.

Tbey dreve into the yard in spite of the
protesta of a big collic dag that contested
every step. Twe children came running
out and steod with wide open eyes watch-

'ng while Mrs. Jobnsten l inga
housýe-dresa and long white apron tha
floated eut in the breeze, camequestion-
ingly te the democrat.

"H1ow do you de, Mrs. Johnston; I've
brought you a teacher-Miss Walters."

"Teacher? Pi glad te sSe you,"
shaking hands, "but we nover heard there
wass one coming. 1 bad begun te think
we were not going te get one at ail.
Corne right in, though. We are glad te
have you. Tie up your team, Mr. Bul-
wer, and stay for supper."

"Oh, ne, thank you, I must get homo.
1 want te drive ever and sec how the
mnen got on with the tracter ever on the
Scott quarter."

"It was lucky Mr. Bulwer was in

town," vouched Mis. Johnsten, after she'
Wia beard Miss Walter's story af bow she

had corne. "«He bas the best drivers of
any around bore. He is btter aif than
the moet of us; they say ho bas los of
meney, but ho la net one of thase stuck-up
sort. He bas twe sections of land, and la
runnmg everything as they say in books,,
and m asasucees of it? toe. The rest
of us are ail just beginning; ne anc has
very much, but we are ail quite comfort-
able. A young student preaches everY
second Sunday in the school bouse and
now that we have a teacber we wil L0 al
right."

"<Are there many young foUis?" queried
the. teacher.

"Ohi, ye, thore are the two Miss Me-
Loans, mcegirlsand Sadie Jones over
this way, and any aount of nioe young
mon baching it on their homesteads. But
I must net tell you about them; I must
keep them away," she added, laughinglY,
"or they'H ho stealing our teacher."

"They won't want me," laughed Miss
Walters, "they need wives of btter stuff
than 1'm made of."

"No fear af that; they'fl ho droppign
yo u'Illmeo. Yeu needn't think ofM r.
Bulwor, theugh; ho is not married, but ho

is a ureuar aid bacheler, who nover looks
at a girl. Ail ho think of .as btter in-
provemonts on bis faim; btter cattie and
herses. Ho buaafine herd oaIHrebord
cattle; yeu must sec bis place some day."

The flrst Sumday Miss Walters spent in
ber new surreundinrs threatened te ho a
very lenesomo one. There was ne service
that day. Mr. and Mrs. Jobnsten sept
the most of the forenoon, and the chibdron
out in the yard were as quiet as mice.
Sbo was glad when the dinner heur came,
whon Mr. Johnston, well rested from bis
morning nap, talked glibly of Lono Lake
matters.

"That Mr. Bulwer whe drove yuil
a fine chap. Seme think ho is tc-p
but I denrt. 0f course, ho la diffrent
from the mot of us; ho is a wol-educated,
cultured man, but ho takes te country life
ike a duck te water. Ho bas a fine farm,

and ho la making it pay, tee. The rest
of us are juat every-day hard-working
people, wbo came bore with juat cnough
money te make a start, ne mare, and
w'v got towork pretty hard to get the
start. It's bard on the women faika, tho
houses are s0 far apart, and net many cm»
afferd extra herses for drivi«ng;- but juast
wait,' we'il sean have aur mater cars like

the rest."
Dinnor ovor, Helen lingered te help

cioar away the dishes. The cbildren were
at the window discussing a caif in the
yard, when one ai them exclaimed:

Oh, here cornes Mr. Bulwer. Myl*
can't bis team trot!"

"lasle coming in?" enquired Mn. John-
stan.

",Yes, he's opening the gate now."
Mr. Johnsten reached for an aid straw

bat, and went eut through the kitchen.
«'W wo'tlikely see Dad for the rest I

ai the alterneoon," comm-ented bis wifc;
"bhe'il ho off with Mr. Bulwer some place."

Miss Walters was disappolated. Sheg
1usd baped Mr. Bulwer would come in;a
she had liked bis frank good-fllowship an
the way in; ho bad proved a real friend
on fist acquaintance. Geing late the
living room, she picked up a book at
random heom the baok-shelf and sat dawvn.

Presentiy Billy came in.
"H1as your father gene off with Mr.

Buiwer?" asked bis mether.
"'No-ep; they're ceming in. Mr. Bulwer

put bis herses la the stable."
They came in by the kitchon. "Just

bang up your bat and go right la," cor-
dially invited Mr. Johnsten, proceeding
te do the. same himself. "Hew la that
field ai wheat yeu disced in doing?"

1"it bas come up fine and bas the greund
well covered."

Miss Waiters rankly gave ber band la
greeting, and a tbree-cernered conversa-
tien wmas carried on fer seme time an
matters pertaining te the scbeol, the
number ai children and tbeir past oppar-
tunities.

Prosently the littie girl came bounding
breathlessly in. "Oh, papa, the pigs have
get eut and are la the garden!"

"Oh, my," came from Mis. Jehnston,
somewbere la the kitchen. Confound
them!" imprecated Mr. Jobsaten, junup-.
ing up and hurrying eut.

Mr. Bulwer sat still; se did Miss M'al-
ters.

"How de you think yeu are goîng ta
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like your school?" he enqulred alter some
time.

"Iqt is too soon to say yet, but I can
see there is much that 1I-can do, and I
came out here to do something. 1 think
I have as fine and as intelligent~ pupils as
are to be found anywhere. Already they
have deluged me with questions. 1 must
write clown to the Department for some
further help. The boys are asking me
bothersome questions on agriculture. I
did not know I had to be a farmer to
teacb," site added, laugbingly.,

"I bave some very good authorities on
agriculture I should be pleased to lend
you," vouchsafed bier friend.

"Thank you, I sbould be glad to get
them. By the way, couldn't you corne
and giveu a talk some Friday afternoon?"
she aske, lber eyes igbting up with the
idea. "IE am sure the boys would be
delighted; I bear them mention your place
so often; in fact, im sure that la wbere
the inspiration for the bothersome ques-
tions comes from."

"I bad neyer tbought of giving taiks,
but perbaps I could. I sbould be only
too glad to do anytbing I can to help

O h, that will be fine, " said Helen,
deligbtedlv. "l'lbhave good news for
my boys tomorrow."

The conversation drifted on te the
parents, and froin the parents te t'le
surrounding district. "I would like to
show you the settlement," at lest ventured
Mr. Bulwer. "Would you care te go for
a drive?"

"I should like that very mucb."
49'% go out and book up wbile you puton your tbings."
Helen hurried upstairs for her coat and-

bat, but wben sbe came down BiR and
Bob were at tbe door, and, knowing tbeir
impatience, sbe did not keep tbem wait-
ing. s tbey wbeeled and drove out of
the yard, tbey could sec Mr. and Mrs.
Jobnston, wbo apparently bad tbe pigs
a gain mte their proper place, in the
garden appraising the damages.

When Mr. Bulwer brougbt Helen back
from a long drive, lie was deligbted to
note the happy sparkle in the big brown
eyes, and the animation of bier wbole
figure. S'le had forgotten the loneliness
of the morning and had grasped the life
of Lone Lake as hems.

"You have given me such a pleasant
afternoon, Mr. Bulwer, and I was drend-
ing the first Sunday so," sbe said, extend-
ing bier band frankly. "I don't know
how to tbank you."

C"By lettin,ý me be your îriend: mayI
more aam?'
"I wiilbe glad to bave you corne," and

then lightly, "Bill and Bob are so attrac-
tive." So saying she stepped up to pat
their faces; but tbey threw up their
hends and shrank back into tbe barness,
glaring wlNth frightened eyes past the
blinkers. They were not yet ready for
female blandisbments.

After this Bill nnd Bob came often to
the home of the school secretary; tbey
even learned to appreciate patting.

Hlelen fouiid lher sehool wvork very ln-
tercst ing. Everything that goes to make
intelligent and effective citizensbîp sbe
taught hier pupilg, but agriculture received
most attention. Mr. Bulwer, true to bis
promise, gave a talk on souls and cultiva-
tion that proved so satisfactory hie fol-
lowed with others on various phases of
grain growing and cattle raising.

So tbe summer passed, and the first
frosts gave warning of approaching wmnter.
The thrcshing engine w'histles shrilled out
clearhy in the chill morning air.

Another Sunday came-a glorious aut-
umn Sunday, and, just after the noon-day
meal, Mr. Builwer called for Helen.

"I would like to take you down to the
river," hie said. "I have heen %vaitîng for
just sueh a day as this to show it to you.
There is a beautiful (drive dowvn the valley,
but if. is 'lot so pleasanlt. when the files
are bad; fliat is wbvI , 1waited."

When they reached the bank overlook-
ing the valley, Mr. Bulwer reined in his
team to allow bis cornpailon to admire
the scelle. She sat entranced. The val-'
ley stretched beneath them like some
beautiful garden, with the trail, like a
tinv tbread, winding tbrougbi i to the
woodcd part along the stream. At a
bend ln the river the waters could be seen
gleaming like silver ln the autumal sun-
shine, w-hile the trees along the edge
formed a magnificent panorama of color,-
grading l'rom green to briglit golden, witli
here and there spiashes of scarlet.

"()Il, Nîr. Bulwer, isait that iln3ost

glorious picture? How beautiful our world
la after ail You do give me the -Most
delightful times; whatever should I do
without you?" said Helen disconnectedly,
so carried away with the beauty of the
soene before ber as to be unaware of the
full significance of her words.-.

"You don't knowv how glad I arn to hear
y ou say that. The world looks rnuch
brlghter to me when you are with me.
Can't we go tbrough 111e together," he
said, taking her band in bis.

Helen turned puzzled brown eyes to
bis, then she understood. "Oh, dear,
what have 1 been saying," she stammered,
confusedly, turning away her face, crimson

"In effect; that when we are together
111e is fuller, and I ask if it may not be so
always. Everything le richer and better
to me since I have ben with you. You
are my 111e in a very true sense." Embol-
dened by ber silenoe, be put bis arm around
her and drew ber to hlm; she turned ber
face to bis and their lips met.

Down througb the vailey, along the
winding trailtbey drove, pat beds of
golden-rod and blue asters, on toward
the river and tbe trees of flaming gold,
their bearts in f ull unison witb the beauty
and the benediction of it ail.

Arriving at the shady lane leading
tbrough the higb trees along the river, the
team came to a walk. Mr. Bulwer and
Helen talked of many things. The former
began by telling something about bis
people. «'I be1Veve I have a photo of my
mother with me " he said, and reaching
into bis pocket be drew out a bunch of
papers. Helen looked. On the top was
an envelope addressed to John Bulwer
Thompson, lone Lake, Aberta.. "Tbomp-
son?" she questioned. "Isn't your name
Bulwer?"

'"Well, people here ail cail me Bulwer,
and I just let them, but my real name is
Bulwer Thompson. Bulwer was My
motber's namie, and so I like it best"

"And your home was i Detroit?"

"You surely can't be the Mr. Thompeon
my father wished me to marry."

"I don't know. By theway, Walters
was the name of my fatber's friend, and 1
believe he had a marriageable dauýhter.
But won't you tell me your story?'

"Well, there is not mucb to tell. 1 hsd
heard my father speak several times of a
chum of his cailed Thompson. They had
pledged themselves to stand by each
other should mlsfortune corne to either.
About two years ago my father said
something gbout inviting Mr. Thomp-
son's son to _visit us, but for some reason
he neyer came. My father died just
before I came out bere and m bs=wll e
left everything to me, but only on condi-
tion that I marry this Mr. Thompsoîî
within a year. 1 was s0 shocked hy such
a stipulation I left everything and came
out here to teach."

"And 1" said Mr. Bulwer, "was so

estered by my father to go and court
~istfriend's daughter to save him from
some financial trouble, that I came west
witb money my mother left me, and that
is why I neyer objected to people calling
me by my motber's name."

Helen sat la silence a moment, then
leaned dloser to ber lover as she said:
"Well I'm glad my poor nid fatber's wish
wnill ,be gratified after aIl," and as an
aftertbought, "and l'Il get the money-
but you'll not get it, sir!" she defied;
"'Il buy that haîf section next to yours
and start a purebred stock farm in opposi-
tion to youi," she teased.

"What do 1 care as long as 1 have the
owner of the stock farm," he replied, as
he drew ber to hlm in a warm embrace.

A Mistake Somaewhere
The following appalling incident in the

musical world is taken from Judge:
Trombone of Village Band-"Wbat do

we play next, Si?"
Si-"Sousa's Grand Marcb."
Trombone-"Gos all bemlock! I jest

played tbat!"

No Quarter for Him
Mrs. Jones was stanclini' in the doorway

talking with 01(1 Mr. Ham, a neigbbor.
Thev were speaking in uneomplimentary
terrns about an impostor w-ho bad lately
Passed through the village, swindling right
and left.

lle'd better not come round bere
aigain!" exclaimed Mrs. Joncs imdignantly.

."If he does, l'Il give hlm no quarter."
,"Quiarter!" shouted the enraged old

monii, "quarter! Well I gUess not! 1
woldni't give hlmn ten cents!"

I

CLARK 'S
PORK & BEANS

WilI Save the Me at s

:And Give Juat as Much Satisfaction
and Nourishmnent,

,,,.,WCLARK, L!mited: Montreal

'(-~~.
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*mlimmuml A British Fleet Sets Sait lm
Written for Tphe Western Home Monthly by Patricil. Vau..

if THING 18 more symbolicalIlof the British Navy, that has
Ilkept the Home Isdes froin in-
Ilvasion, pent up the Genman

navy inside its most amply
mined home-waters, and safely convoyed
many millions of troops to the various
seats of the war, than sght of a squadron
of its vessels aetting sail.- It demonstrates
gigantic might handled with an ease and
exactiiess that are mathematical in1 their
certainty.

The S uadron that put into port yester-
day to lu1 bunkers and sip stores, is
about to weigh anchor and rejoin the
Grand Fleet aomewhere up in the North
sea. On board our battleship a smal
group of officers stand on the upper
bridge that looks down sixty feet and more
on the tide as it gurgies and spiashes
against her thick steel ides. The captain
talks with bis navigatiug lieutenant, and
the commander close by, eyeiug ail tbings,
bis telescope, shuttered against the damp,
swinging to and fro. Out on the ver
edge of the upper bridge 18 a smail signaI-
midshipman, bis cap jammed down on his
head, for the breeze 18 gusty, and his
telescope laid on the Flagship that lies
ove!' two miles away.

The Squadrop itself is lying in lUnes of
column ahead, forming a square, the
Senior and Junior Flag Off oers i their
respective battleships in the van of the
columnnain-shore.

On the iower bridge of our battieship
the officer of the watch 18 speaking with
the first lieutenant for a moment or two

long Ilat the dip,' whose signal-men
falter ever se littie in cipping the flying
fiags together, or whose wheel does not
go over just exactly with the rest at bis
order "ldown," at wbich the vessels ail
turn, on its coming to him in a motion
of the C.I.0.'s oNrn baud. What the
signal-boatswain in the Flagship does net
record, the Admirai does :not see; 'but,
when he does take note, then the entire
world of that fleet must see, for the "eyes"
of each unit are glued to bis distant bridge.

Already, however, the Cî.I.C.'s signal
has fiuttered down, but the next second
another string of two-coloured fiaÇs go"
up from her signal bridge. Agam cdur
signal-midshipman springs across the
bridge to the captamn, who has been
glanciug up at the ýright pennnt broken
at bis high yard arm te sgnify the cable
has now been shortened in. "Weigh
anchor, sir, " he reporte, and the comn-
mander takes bis part, and a sharp order
is jerked out by him.There sa sig
of boatswain's pipes, and hoarse voices
repeat the order from deck to deck below.
As the àsat answering penant mi the fleet
reaches its place, the F agshp's hoist spins
down. "weigh sir," says the signal-

m idshiman toLis .. And before very
lin agi the anchors in the Fleet aeup,
andsecured, each on its sloping bill-board,
and the same pennant is fiyim, lsa-
knowledgment of the accomplised order,,
at every iower yard-arm.

Again the Flagship's fore'18 covered
with sudden bunting, and signal-logs are
fiercely busy on each bridge. The answer-
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before the latter goes forward tothe bows.
On the small wooden gratmng at tbe wbeel
stands the helmsman, and, by the compass
tbree feet away, the quarter-master, close
to the bell-mouth of one .of the large

speaking tubes from the upper bridge.
On either side are the bluejackets at thle
telegraphs, which transmit the onders to

the ngine-noom deep below. Signalmen
are busy. Sorne are rolling back tbe

canvas covers in front of the flag lockers,
and some are casting loose the innum-
erable balliards leading down from the

single mast and yardarms above. The
chief yeoman, with peaked cap and brass-
buttoned coat that bears crossed signal
flags on the collar, is rntently gazmng,
telescope at his eye, where, dlean to wind-
ward, across the ordered Uines, there
streams the Cross of St. George, ned on
white, betokening- the Admirai.

Suddenly, just above the Flagship's
bridge' thnee amali dots break into colour,
and the first-lieutenant scunries away,
being responsible for weigb18g ancbon.
The flags stand on the wind stiff as boards,
of which only the ends are visible. But.
already bawk eyes bave nead the bunting.

The signal. midshipman1 leape across' the
upper bridge, '"Shoten into two sbackles,
sir," he said, and the commanding officer
nods. The chief yeoman bas thrown a
glance at the answeing penuant already
spinning up its balliard. The signal-
midshipman, and bh; 'ltînd al bis men,
know f ull well there is an eagle vision on
board the Flagship-tbat of the signal-
hoatswain, who 18 the very eye of the
Admial-and woe betides that vesse
whole answering pennant remains too

ing pennants riSe and fail on the wiud
almost as one. "To repea the signal,
sir," reports the signal-midshipman, taiking
the telescope from bis e ye as hie reads the
uext far-away hoist, then gomig to the
bridge-rail watches the signal staff below
swift-handed and decisive clip together
the fiags of tl'e "repeat" to wbip them
aloft. "Signal's down, si,"' he cries as
the hoist flutters dowu in a curve against
the breeze.

"IIalf-ahead, starboard. Half-ssteru,
port. Helm bard a-starboand. The 0.0.
voices the signalled order for units to turn
toeether N.B.sopeakiflg luto the lower
bridge voice-tube. Each bluejacket as
the case may be at the engmnenoom tele-
gnapbs,' one on each side of the wheel,
drives the levers over repeating tbe

order as be marks the tei-tale bis side of
the funnel casings begin its even grndng
as its main engines get under way. The
wheel is put over, and as the acrews com-
mence to revolve the buge vessel turus
on ber heel.

"Forn divisions in lime abead to port,
* columuns ten cables apart, sir," the signal-
midshipman ratties off, telescope to bis
strainiug eye as the Flagship drapes bier-
self afresb in bunting, "speed fifteen knots.
Cruisers to take station six cables star-
board irieamn of Flagslbip, ir." And al-
ready as the last great boist cornes down
the inshore battiesbips are moving, the
Flagsbip beading the columus for the
open sea. In ten minutes the Fleet is

1atearning out toward the North Sea in

exact formation-part Ao the world's

2 ~htiest pb5laflx of steai, steel, guns,
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The above British Naval Official picture is the first to arrive in this country of the German

Admirai and him cfficerS boarding H.M.S- Queen Elizabeth, Admirai Beatty's Flagship, to

arrange the termns of surrender of the *Germnan H-igh Seas Fleet. Admnirai Meure r, of the

German Navy is here seen stepping upon the deck of the battieship, after comnng up the

ships ladder. He was accomPanied by a submarifle and a Zeppelin commander wbo are

following close behind, to arrange the termas of the surrender.
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!~.Tbmkul Spimi
By. John Clair Minet

xMoring LuNvOebory

L-9ne on rny way.

.Amd Diled a Mi e 0wiping
ýThat I forgot my load.

e ad.sud
l It a w in autum,

.4nd uîng amid th? grain.
W~aharettime àm oer,
WBM tIbeworld with cheer,

TIW'âl;r - * * raising

tte Thanlcful Spirit
èaewhat filled mpy hoart:

ffWh.aharveâtprise là given,
Why do yeu thon dopart?

OPW., et ait down and tarry
..Wleeaane core nesd go,
j 4 eeachday Thanksgiving?

;jog'ebetter se,"

ta came the anawer:
"I faiwould, t.wry here;

I would net b. a stranger
Who coe.e&but once a year.

w~ll:mk me welcome
'4eic!yog at tour hearth,

0* ~dsu1yf st, rme
Shal . hebotonrth."1

!~.Gé.ùnof Dream

OvortiRutop departa the bright day;

~te.*fteglow.fadeth away
.. m tdaâehding hath spread her dark

SM&ftiyJanctswtly, the nightingale sings.

Uz~d~tl~e.wewthe. weird shadows creep
t1t.'-tbeowind it;llà,the garden to sleep.

Fïa&pî,et,..the poppy's breath, laden with
.drosm&

8t"eIafrom'tho. glade whcre the silver pool

F t'>t le the -foutain's melodious splash,
M IYçnthi dârL-nees its sparkle and flash,
U"jjh 1 hduock tree, stately and tali,

'Gitthe gray stones of the ivy-grown

1ghi h tIe jieavens the moon ia afloat;
Lew frQ= 'the' wood cornes the whip-poor-

will'a note.
Siv aytar'and a shimnmering streamn,

ieuiinthé -moonlight, weave into My
- drewi.--l

lie Royal Bank of -Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT

3th November, 1918

LIABILITIES
TO THE PUBLIC:

Deposits neot ljesrn interest....................................................... $135,243782
D eposite bparing intorest, including intereat accrued to date of statement................... 197,341,439.2 3251I19

Notes of the Bank la Circulation ..................................... 930754
Balaco due to Dominion Govrament ......................... 21790 ,0,0.0

B A - -ue -. 1orne na. . sn ............. .................. :........ 3,9ts
Balances due to Baniks and Bankitg Correspondents in the United Kingdom and foreigu

countries........................................................................ ,1,912

BUis Payable ..........................................
Acceptances undor Letters of Cei............. .....................

TO THE SHAREHOLDER:
CIL Stock Paid in..............................................................Resorvo FuLR ..................................................................... S 15,000000.~00
Balance of Profite carrled forwsard...................................................... 535,737.10

Divldond No. 125 (at là par cent per ... num), payable December 2nd, 1918.................... d20,000.80
Dividenda Unclaimed................................................................. 10,122.95

ASSETS
Curont Coin..................... t.................................................$ 11,48814.81
Dominion Note ................................................................... 24,3,34.15

S d2,12d458.82
Doposit In the Central Gold Reserves.................................................. 2,000,000.00
Notes cf othor Banks .............................................................. 10,78,020.86

choes on other Bankso............................................................ 2,034,99.30
Balancesu. due by other Banks in Canada.................................................. 14,042.80
Balances duo b y Banksansd Banking Correspondonta elsewhere than in Canada.......... 10,391,51.44
Dominion and Provincial Qovrnment Securities, not excceding market value............ 3,599,974.37
Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Foreign and Colonial Public S:-curitiea other than

Canadien, flot exceoding market value .............................................. 29420,885.90

Ralw Lans an adar od, Debentures and Stocks, flot exceeding market value......... ... 15,04,41t.4
Cai oas n anda n Bonds, Dobentures and Stocks ................................ 10o,017,431.94

Call and Short <not exceeding thirty days) Loans elaewhere than in Canada................... 24,374,191.40

41095,721.12$14:058.43
10,162,629.56

$427,512,982.91

.... ... U..

Other Curont Loans and Discounts in Canada (lésa robate cf interest) .................... $119,18d,715.26
Othor Curont Loana and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada less rebateocf interest) . 146,15,113.85
Ovordue Dobta estimatod loas provided for).............................................. 38-,513.29

Roal Estato othor than Bank Promises............................................................
Bank Promises, at flot more than coat, lois amounts written off ........................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters cf Credit, as per Contra........'***...............................
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes cf the Circulation Fund .................. ................
Othor Assets net included in the foregoing.......................................... ...............

H. S. HOLT,
President.

EDSON L. PEASE,
Managing Director.

1,171,131.19
6,492,011.35

10,112,129.51
742,113.75
213,910.19

$421,512,932.21

C. E. NEILL,
General Manager.

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We Report te the Shareholders of The Royal Bank of Canada:

That in our opinion the transactions of the Bank which have corne under our notice have been within the powers
of the Bank. à

That we have checked the cash and verified the securities of the Bank at the Chief Office at 3th November, 1918,
as weli as at another time, as required by Section 56 of the Banik Act, and that we found they agreed with the entries in
the books in regard theretoý We also during the year checked the cash and verified the securities at the principal branches.

That the above Balance Sheet bas been compared by us with the books at the Chief Office and with the certified
returna from the Branches, and in our opinion is properly drawn lUp so as to exhibit a truc and correct view of the
state of the Bank's affaira accerding te the best of our information and the explanatiens given te us and as shown by the
books of the Bank.

That we have obtained ail the information and explanations required by us.

M ontreal, Canada, 18thl eceiber, 1918.

JAMES MARWICK, C-A.,
S. ROGER MITCHELL, C.A.,

of Marwick. Mitchell, Peat & Co.
j. . ROSS, C.A., of P. S. Rosa & Sons.

IAuditors.
- PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Balance cf Profit and Loas Account, Sth November, 1917..............................$ 564,264.53
Profits for the year, after deducting charges of management and aIl other expenses, accrued

intereat on deposits, full proxision for ail bad and doubtful debts and rebate of intereat on
unmatured blîs.................................................................. ,809,846.24 ___

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:

Dividenda Nos. 122, 123, 124 and 125, at 12 per cent per annum.... .................
Transferred te Officers' Pension Fund................................................
Written off Bank Premisca Account .................................................
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation ..................................................
Contribution te Patriotic Funda .....................................................
Contribution te Halifax Relief Fund.,................................................
Transferred te Reserve Fund .......................................................
Balance cf Profit and Lots carried forward ...........................................

$1,614,702.00
100,000.00
400,000.00
133,651.58

40,000.00
50,000.00

500,000.00
535,757.19

$3,37,110.77

(Continued on page 13)
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(Cotinued from page 12)

RESERVE FUND
Balance et Credit IIth November, 1911.......................$ 4W1.
Premium on New Capital Stock iasued to Northern CrëowýnBan Shrhl der,..............500.001.
Tranaferred from Profit and LouS Account.........................................m

Balance at Credit 8kbh November, 1918.................. *«* ***:......................

H. S. HOLT,
President.

EDSON L. PEASP,
Managing Director.

s i~,.w.~...

B. . NEILL,.General Manager.

Montreal. lith Decemnbcr, 1913
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A Story of Home.tead Days iu Nortiioru Aberta

Writteu for The Western Home Monthly by Floyd T. Wood

IM," said Mr. Austin, "I want
you to run over to LeRoy's
and tell hie boys, we will be

al read to start at the bay-
g,,inule mrnrng."

helpmg hie mother prepare the vegetables
for the noon-day meal.

"But, dad,'" hprtse, VeMi
aud I were going ibig thie afteruoon.
You remember you told me we could go
once more before hayimg started, and this
afteruoon will b our last chance. Joe
said he would be over right after dinner.
Ca't Jerry go dad?"%

Mr. Austin 'pulled out hie big silver
watch sud consulted it.

"'No, j rry ca't go," hie said. "Jerry
aud I1 àI have plenty of work getting
the racks in shape for to-morrow. I1t's
ouIy teu-thirty uow; you can take Biily

anYdthe light saddle and be back here by
one o'ciock. If you hurry your dinner
a littie you and Joe can get away in plentýr
of time to catch ail the fishi you'll wat.'

"iBut, dad," Tlm began, "I do't want

««Tira," bis father iuterrupted hirm
rather sharply, "I have told you what I
want doue. Run along uow aud do as
you're told. The sooner y ou start the
quieker you cau get back. But mind you,
no abusiug old Bily.; he's too old for any
wild west foolielines."

Tim saw that hie father meaut exactly
what hie said, aud lhe knew it wouid be

qute useless to argue furtber with hlm.
Hepicked up hie cap and hurried toward

the iltle 'Pasture where the saddle horses
were kept. Ordinarily Tim would have
been glad of the chance to saunter over
to LeRoy's and deiver bis father's mes-
sage. But to-day was differeut, of course.
At the beet flehing trips were nouetoo
plentiful, aud Joe sud Tim had planued
on thie oue for weeks.

The LeRoys' buildings were in plain
sight from the Austin f arm as the crow
ffies not more thau three miiesaway. By
trait it was six miles or more. This seem-
ing waste of distance was made uecessary
by the peculiar conditions surrounding
the LeRoys' home. Their farm, in fact,
was very much like su ielaud. Iu shape
it resembled strongly a huge frying pan-
Ail around the large portion-the bowl
of the pan, as it were-was a wide and
treacherous swatnp-.a real inuskeg. The
narrow portion-the handle-was bounded
by two uarrow armns. These outlets. or
arme led eventuaily into the Yeilow
River, Iu the meltiug days of spring they
were rivers theusselves, swif t and deep.
Although only a f ew feet wide tbey were
treacherous, neyer reaily saf e ouly in
thq dead of winter. Down near the littie
settiement at Yellow River ferry, a rude,
home-made .bridge spanned these arms.
It was this bridge that one had to use to
inake a saf e jouruey to LeRoy's.,

Tim caught up old Billy with a handful
of oats, threw on the saddle aud trotted
off down the road. To tell the plain
truth, Tix's state of mind was anythiing
but pleasant. He considered hie father very
unreasonable, sud himself a much abused
boy. Tim was not yet old enough to
realize that even bis smal help was
needel in helping bis people to wring a
living from this raw, uew, prairie land.

It was 9, beautiful day in eariy July.
The sun was shining, clear and warmn and
bright-a regular "Sunny Aberta". day.
The air was sweet with the fragrance of
wid peas and roses. Tiger-lilies nodded in
conscious magnificence. Hundreds of
wiid ducks, oid and young, scuttered
away as hie pa'sed the ponds. The prairie
ivas alive with groups of grouse and

prairie hiens. Fat, prosperous lookiug
gophers chirped and whietled from mounds
of their own building.

About a mile from the bouse Tum started
up au old coyote. She did not aeem at
ai iuciined ta, run either very fast or very
far. Tin was wise euougb to, kuow that
these actions meant but oue thing-
young one somewhere near. He turued
off frous the trail. Fif teen minutes' search
up jmd dowu through the tangle of graus
and scrub, sud be plumped rigbt into
the little family. There were four of the

baywolves, noue of them mucb Mare
tana good sized cat. With littlefright
eued barks they scurried away for the
uext cover with Tim in wild pursuit. For
the moment bis grievanee sud bis erraud
were botkfrgotten. Be followed them
here aud iere, through clumps of scrubby-
willow sud tangled, fragrant' rose trees,
up the billesud dowu tlirougb the gullies.

At first the frigbtened pup kept close
together, as though gammg corfort
f romn each others' compauy. But as they
began to tire sud the clisse becÎme botter,
it was everyoue for bimseif. A little in
the background the mother circled about
barking sharp protest at the boy intruder.
Before long Tim lost sigbt of ail but one'
of bis quarry. This one he kept doggedly
in sight, sud with beelesud voice he
urged oid Billy ta, the best speed be could
muster. A young coyote bas only a smal
portion of the staying powers of a ful-
growu one. Thilittle fellow was tiring
rapidly. Hie sides were beaving with the
pound of the tired baby lungs, sud bis
long red tangue wass bsging aIMOSt on
the ground. Tim pined uow; be wga

o~uy~ ewfeet bebind. And then, the
ý>r~bwpluniped straigt,ousanopen

?E dived down it sud was lost ta
view. Tm reined in bis psuting horse.
Nothing but willing men sud spades
could get that coyote uow; he kuew
that quite wel

For the first time Tim noticed that bis
horse was streaked witb sweat. Be re-

membered his father's words at~out inng '

errad -en h ligrp. Hersieththe 1sdwasemuch;vlaletm
in this fruitiess chase of the wolves.
More, he bad tired bis horse o much that
an"ti~ but a very slow jog trot the rest
of the way was -out of the question.. He
stood stili for some minutes to give Biily
a chance torest' .But he wusthinking
harfl, aud bis thoughts rau about like
this:1

"If I go straight acrosal country I cmn
go slow enough ao Biily will get anl dried
off, aud I can easily get home i time to
go fishing.EtIgo a1lthe way aromdlIll
have to travel so slow I oe't possibly Vet

home in time to do anything. I'm
straight." Now Tinm knew perfectlyM
that his father would have mnstatly for-
bidden hlm to take aniy chances on
those muakeg arroi. But as many another
bhs figured, Tim decided that what a
perbo n didn't know would't hurt them.,

lasit was that the boy recouciled hhm-
u-1df to wriog orde ldm' u is iehearu
he knew that he had done wrong, sud
that he was goiug stil further along the
wroitg way to square the fit miuteP.

Straight aers the praire2hejoge
Before many minutes he rea thet.

ede of the danger spot. The ereek looked
,It dysd harme. Only for the un-

eveën f loor and the pecubiar gasea
person migt eu have thought it wua
,in truthbtut tmhè dryed of abarmles
littie jstrpam. Old Bïlly Ipau!sed of his
own motionmsd stood pawmgthb.groumd
and suortîng in vigorous ]prote@t. Biily
had bee» born and raiaed in the country,
and he waa far wiar than bis Young -

maste. But Tim refund to accPt bis
horse'swB e kicked bim soimdly
i 'i "Gi a urge<I him on.

dGdaBilly,' he ordered sbarplY."rIt's ail right. Glo ont" Billy stepped
forward gingerly, nostrils wide sud ears
turned forward. The whole bottom of
the creek quivered as a "retmmssOf
green jeily. Little undulations rau along
its surface like the rippls wben a atone
is thrown into a smootb lake. Billly
stopped tégain and snorted even more
earuestly.And agaiSn the boy refused to
listen .He knotted the reins snd struck

At a Disadvantage
Written for The Western Home Montbly by Margaret

Minaker.

What makes'a fellow long to swear
iu stronger words than lie should dare,
With wifie waiting ou the stair?

A collar button.

For first it ruslied beneath the bed.
I chased it there, but cracked my bead.
Real peevisb were the words I said

To collar hutton.

Then wifie sweetly called 'to hurry',
That always gets me in afiurry.
Doesn't she know one sbould not worry

A collar button.

For then it hid behiud the dresser
(I hope my rage did not distrese lier),
Wife cannot know vexations, bleslier,

0f collar buttons.

Though Woman votes iu our fair land,
She cannot realiy undýrstand
Trials that irk Man oh every hand

(Like coliar buttons).

By gosh! 1 think it's only fair,
To keep the suffrage on the square,
Let men demand, she also wear

A collar button!

mm nov la te plo vids ll bUhhk
Mud hie funnli. n«J hdp l in **l
mmmeton of te uwodd. lin mm 0
amD for fond. Odt hiAbuwI. mu
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* BegainOffer

The western Hone Monthly
-AND THE

Farmers' Tlegrain & Family Magazine
AND) A PAIR Of ALUMINUM SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS

$1325
T EENovFarers'Telpamand Faxnily Magazine is essentiailyafamil nevapapewithfoaea ofitereat to every memberafmti. ome.

««The. Farm and Its Intereots," " Sunday at Home," The Poet'sCorner," " Womn's Doniain," short and seial stories, are only a fewof the. may féatures that have made The New Farmers' Telegrarn andFamII1 Iagaaine the, moot popular newspaper publisiied west of the.

,Y-ou wiil b. delighted with these handmome Aluminum Shakers. Theykm .uabreakable, cannot upset, and do not rusgt.

USE THIS COUPON
gni.d piuse flnd 51.21. Mail te sny addresa for' one year, The
Wstm ein méonthly and The New Farmnera, Toeu.rum and FamIly
Maidné, uni the Aumlnueî Sit and Pppr Shakers.

Wlaen mfring advertiaero, plSae mentso The Westemr, Home Mfon tii y

the. borne sharply over the rump.
"GIiddap," pho uid upaiâmit angri-

Bamy Mit th. aféty of tihe aolid bank
and lungad forward. Tihefuit-move Pd
heunk olear to the fetocku. ÀA mh.,lungsd, and hiea time h. vent rug
even furth.r. .(3mmely h. fought o% but
in the. middle bis vholeakqs were budden
i the. bottomiesam a ho vas quit.

helplea. For a lew minutes Bily strugged
but viien h. found thst h. vas dowu for
Zod he lay entir.y quiet. Onlyinuth.

bibrave oym va ameqage-the mute
aJolof a dumb braite impri"oed.
VWrthe Scrmeu mstNce aly vasvise

than most bue ansd ome mmn might
have hum. . se d h o sse tatonly
a few incs of turf bound togethor b y
the. roots of the wum rase vshold-

inhm p Auy =lengty strugglng vould
hve, be= sr ta hve broken and tara

tii...savin romotsansd opeued tiie vay
for anafu deatii.

Tim wva amat ditracte. Hé out
the. cinchee of the. caddie and carried it
ta the. banic. Ho pulbed, lalhed, tbret-
end, beged, ciéd-mllto 1 oaail.

Bill kne hewas own nd tub-
bornly refused to move, or even toei ta
move. la the endTim was obli t
giveit up. Meafaceeandiiands andclothesh
voi a solid mass of greasy mud. Witha
bot tsars streaming down bis face het
started OU the. run for homo. It vas
mueii nearer to LeRoy's, but viien inm

J.try came driving ulomw1y into tii.yard.
And tied bohid-an-d a very welcoan.
sight lie waa-was cld Biily. Un. Austin
and Tim wers waiting at the. gate for
tii.». Bwfo vkppId fsy coat wu
hidden under a thick:r rgoslmymud
and bIs manoà and ta .era cled mms
of the sune. Bu$toi Wall, it waa Biily
and but for bis mother's =LIamgbad
Tim woudave flngbimme od =y onto,

hefu-egged friend. Ifoever asml
boy was glad to se an animnal it vas Tim
Austin to ne old, psey Billy.

Mr. Austin saw bis son's great relier
and happiness, and his eyes sought ]is
wife's with a quito am"e.

"LoRoy s av sommoe canig ever
the. vinter short-eut " h.o.lainud to
lira. Austi, "and viien oody ahowed
up thy ent down to, investigate. They
ot teams out, and some r6peansd
bore vo got thre Bilyv as safo and

sound on the bank. I don't really believe
the. horse ia injured at ail; he traveh ail
right, anyhov. I tbink viien Ti pte
the mud ail cleaned off hlm he'fl ho pust
a4 good as new.",

He turned te, Tim snd put his baud on
the boy's shoulder.'

"Look hero, son," he said, flot tw-
kindly, "it seema to me that you've had
about enougii booon for one day. You're
too old ta vhff, and you're old enough to
Icnow right from vrong, so you shaudI
need whipping. Youpïe lait your fisblng

i By John Clair Miluat
A C"ti.stands in Yorloehire

(Oh, theoblflinfair and green 1),
Mid fai beneatih ies a cave

No livingman basmsee.

N ov he peasant known it
(OYf we ail could knov!),

Ho siould have dravu that wondrous
biade

It la the. cave encanted a.4i -u U-LU Uý
(Oh seek itere ye die!), If but his hand had touched itAnd tÎero Kig Arthur su'd bis knighta (Tiie mord la vaiting stili!),In dreamiesi slumber lie RHo would have feiti every velu

Ana .- -- 4 &A bof ty purpoSe tirill.
u.ne tüne a p taanf ound. t

(Oh, the. yeazsbave hurried veli!):-
1h vas the. day. of fate for him,

And thi is hat befeli:

Upon a cou eh of cryal
(O heart, h. pure and strongi)

He sav the King, and, close beside,
The. armored knights athrong.

And ail of tiem woie sleeping
(Pr"ise od, vho sendeth restl)

The. leep that cames viien strife is
doneý

And ended every quest.

resde the. godKigAtu
Hmvord wti t cbadlay,

The mword witii blade of fi..

trouble it i5s so natural for a boy ta think
of home fist. 1h vms so witii Tim. Wiien
h. iiad breatii ta run, he rau; bis supply
of teana seeied limitless. Always h. could
mse. ad Bily lying there in that bog hole
of death.

Tii. Austins were finishing dinner viien
a very tired sud dirty boy rau sobbing

"«Oh, dad," h. cried, "I tried ta go
the. short way te LeRoy's, sud Biliy got
dovu in the mud and 1 could't get him
out, and I've run ail the way home, and
Biily wiil be dead, aud 1 feel just avful,
and, and-"

Tii. vards came tumbling out in one
breath and rau off into su incohereut
jumble. Mr. Austin jumped up from the
table.

"Quick, Jerry," h. said sharply. "'Har-noms the. poules ta the, buckboand. l'Il
dig out smre long nopes; there may be a
chance ta save the, hanse yet. P'Ulbe out
ta the. stable in five minutes."

"«Can I o dad?" Tim asked. "It's
my fault; I d liko ta help too."

Mr. Austin sileuced hlm with a glance..
"No, you ca't go," b. said sharpiy

"Yau stay home sud clcan saine of that
mud off yourself. I aw you froi the.
haymow galiaping old Biily ail over the

praiie, chasing wolves or something.
l'l a tte nd ta your case wiieu I get back.
About two hours later Mn. Austin and

If but his hand had drawu it,
(Tii. sord stili liotii tiere!),

A ingly vay he vould have walked
Wiierever h. might fare.

But n o; h. fied affrighted
(ôii pitiful thi.e St!)'

And tieu h. kuev; but Ia! the way
Into the. cave was lost.

He searciied forever after
(Ail tus vas long ago),

But nevermore that crystal cave
His eager eyes could know.

PragGod ye have the vision
(h, aearch i every land!1)

To seize the sword that Arthur bore
When it lies at youn iiand.

rholiday, suyway, %hat's certain;- for by
ktihe y ou get ail that mud cleanedof
rof old Bl-ybere, I'm hhiking it wiibe

u early bedtimo. I'm not goig ta puni8h
y ou auy more; I onlyliape that you won'h
f argot tuis day very soon."7

Tim Ioaked his fatiier squarely in the.
oye. "Thank you, dlad," ho saad earueshly.
"I don't intend ta forget ih-ever."'

And ta tell the plain truth, I don't
think ho even did.

The. Natural Comment
Landau childreu certaiuly get some

quamnt views of life, says the. Beilman.
An instance of this recenhly occurred in

an East-End Sunday achool, viiere the.
teachen vas halking ta hon clam about
Solomon and hie wusdom.

"When the. Queen of Siieba came sud
laid gold and jewels sud coshly spiceoq
before Solomon, what did he say?" she
asked, presently.

On. émail girl, who bad evidently bad
expenlence i sucii matters, promptly
replied:'

"'0w much d'yen vaut for the. lot?"

Corns cannot exist when Holloway's Cori
cure is applied to themn, because it goes to the
root and kills the growth.
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Laddie Jr., Learning Ojib'way Legends
Written for ¶rhe Western Home Monthiy By Bonnymatbe Dale

i~IOW that vo have leisure to
I~Mresume oui Natural Hlistory

wE U ork I find it difficuit to ira-
1m 1preos lhe lad viti the true
I Imeanig in these vild tales and

simple folk lore of these tibes-*hat are
you going te do vhen, after much research,
ru ton the youngster, "under thoso
'serpent and turtlé mounda'- the Ojib-
ways buried a the uiain in the great
battle for these fisbing grounds of Rice
Lske,"-and he looks at you viti big,
unbeleving eyesdand sys: "They must
have vorked harder with ashovel in thoe
days than they do now. It would have
taken a humdred men a week to dig af
thom Irenches, perbapa the vomen of the
Iribe did 'it; 'but VUilbet it was't in

The guil nipa Laddie Jr.'s mitt.

maskinonge or wild duck season. Lookee!"
and off he ran to catch an age, tired Blue-
bill that fluttered along in tie sh"Dow
shore water.

Ho brought the big, handsome drake to
me, truly our hearts are sad at the economy
of Nature. Those beautiful wild docks
dying of -old age ail about us, with ail the
sbining beauty of their spring plumage
upon them, with their cear yeilow eyes
as bright as i time qf fuRvigor. We
adrnired it a while and paddlod off down
the Reservation. "Lookee!" ho cried

an."Catch me that' big glacous
wmngod guil til we nee what is -the matter
with it." 1 turned the sixteen foot Rico
Lake canoe (I have no rotainor by the
R. L. Canoo Co., but if you want a sure
bottom under you, got a craft like ours;
of double thickness of cedar boards, copper
fastoned and it wiillisat more years than
you or I are going te ]ive). Tho bird
lPped ito a tiny sandy cove and vo

gent ly lifted it ite the canoe-and it
gently nippod Master Laddio's fat fingers.
Some brute had shot tie poor thing and
had brokn thie amal *i bone, enough
te prevont it taking wing, bt once i the
air it could fluther some distance. We
devoutly cursed the fool who made this
bird sufer a whoie winter long, as there is
no spring shoohmng, not a shot is fired on

camp on an island lu rnid-lake, seven
miles off, and the firattimre I walked dovu
te the point te photograph the- red-
b reasted Mergansers, off flapped the. in-

redguil we had liberated at the other
~. So it was just as welwe djdnot

kil it in *mercy, as it seemed te bu im-
provedasregaddita short, flappingflighta.

During our tvo veeka' work at the
lover camp among the loons and ducka
and muakiats and- the spring migration

found il impossible te go on with the.
boys, regular essons, e=peially as vo had
not brought bis school b on I under-
topk te try and teach hum fromn some
anthropological woîks that vere tiere,

as wei as 4rm my note booka on the
me subjet-the birds and animbi and

lishes in the Ojibvay legenda.
"Thmewvasa Urne vhem the native

tribus of the Ojibway nation used te

grown lake for ftrso mmer fishing and
their fail shooting."0

«How do you knovl"' questioned my
youmg enia. I had not expected so direct
a shot, as I vas leaching o, e.u
1mna to epnIaq" tmb 1 ltten writ-

tbythe early Frencà làm% and by
the esut mi-u-onaries, and by word of
mouth -handed down ini tihe trib from
father to son, a histOrof lntivhriu
of thia part ofbNorli Amenia&tsf airly vleR
edited.

"But, how ,everdothey knov w utwhich
way tliey came and vent?"' ho inaisled.

Nov this vas an eAsY on&, andI aas1-
il by ding asealoucly, in the sn i
islma'sbank on which vooe
MterawbilelIturnedupabokn

green"s atone, a bit of rock nût-
t os pat i .provinc-s

Il had beau pointed Payt esi«

lovr oasatone auxeot

aithevS he.hiolauw
au tue avarthLae duofUm

'% lI auw y'w b*v. intù
"Nov, don't pet ecd i, 1

mat the, àrubd*Bbi', th.

tu, late w;u eve

d«N, du, m

OH'"ICAGO OPERA STARS HEBAR (IQ
TEST EDISONOS $39,OO,OOO.OO PHONcQ

gi IIDO ICCOLIscored a great triumph as Aifedoin Traviata" at the openmn perfo&'-ance of the
Chicago Opera season. Scarcely lesu happy than lie,

over bis success, were Caroina Lazzari, leading otao
and Virgilio Lazzari, the brilliant basso, of the world famed
Chicago OperassAociation. Tro them, on the foilowing day,
Ciccolini said: "Last nigit two thousand people heard me
on the stage of the Auditorium.L Every day two hundred
thousand hear me on the New Edison. It is tie same voe-
listen and teà me if you observe even thce ligitest diferenme"

As uhown mi the photograph, Ciccolini stood beside the

New Edisa md sà<fprbbi" lrn
R34QBATION of biâvo» .Theiro
coverno quality ilac*iswre

a ts irsn a is REQ>IMLQ
&milar ete" shavýe bwoeaads

Mdore audimcoeaggrptwoà
of tiieseastounding cma aare9
columns of Aeiaspicplnv
you the boowket Wheth iic

Mr. Edism pet m moe th i
reeriwoek tu, 'avb

daims ~

2Çe NEW EDISON4
'#ne Pà.uqrom .1*a*Star"

He did this so tiat you may have in your own home ailtie car can £ive you CE the aai of the wod'
greatest artiste. You owe it te tie music loving aide cf your nature to hear this vonderful instument.

L.et us send you a compimenwry copy of our mm~ical maganfns «Alepg Bvsduy.n

THOMASà

lit flight, releasing the bine bill duck and th e
gui!.

thia lake. These imitation sportsmen
eorne uninvited on our isianda, use our
points te decoy on, witi nover a "thank
you," and deiborately break our good
game laws. We docided amputation
wou1dnfot improve this caso-we do eut
off a lot of broken legs, trap broken in the
spring' trapping senson, but if there isa
chance for the wing we neyer amputate it.
1 snapped lie boy witi bis poor pets and
I)oth flew off a short distance from is
hhberating hands. A very odd thing
lîappened: after two woek's work in the
mârshes and drowned lands of the Indian
Reservation we moved out to our main

A. EDI1SON, IN Ci. ORAN-GE, N.

I For Catalogues and Esy Paym.nt Terme Write,:'
IThe HOMe o-f The NEW n'or*,

~1

s

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY. GERNARD FIEINTZMAN. NORDHEIMER. CHICKERINC, HAINES, BELL,

SHERLOCK-MANNING, DOHERTY, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS.
EDISON, COLUJMBIA, CERNARD HEINTIZMAN AND CECILIAN PHONOGRAPHS.
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Cotton Spinners
mManufacturer s

withi an experience and reputation
of over a century and a quarter.
A s- they have always maintained
the reputation of producing'

The Very Best
you may rely on ail goods which

bear their name on the selvedge.

Pér infoeafin as go LMe neareat store wher. procurable, apply go
moi, Jd.m 5B. iciCM ai a. caS hurime Siruc Mest .

imimu

Abolih TrUssFor
DO Away WtàShe ana Rublier Lds That Cafe and Pam&e@ 0tonoplgo h u.l a moto niakouhift - a i(ah.prop ogainst= 10 Wg htL l noinnp ou olhWy. thon, continue to wear il

iMare.PU A 0 'PA« amo differont tram the trust.belng medl. 1tru mde aOldhetveo sr e p revant allpplngMd s udlteded.autecis oeurol3 lu plce. No an .bucicles orapvinatlaabodg Do l~ n" or E .dinpromur. eBOne Velv -f's'Efhfl1mmrov. o dap and nigbt treatmnt1oo.NoIdel trutworîj. Rundrds of peo,épi egn bfrolfiaur qu a ck»edlu oowadgeoaotba. and s.=eothattb lsopre-«Ie ofthemmotaggmvated cases of long ctandi,ý

tma, atimusrafl " c rute.bm fhanFR EE Jwt:ulm* r nil isnaue nDnfmeth rulpture 'bt como davublo charge for ht. nov

~ ~~l4~eI~I~Plapio Co.- lock 696 St. Louis, MI

but tiiat same Thunder Bird in deeply set
in the =loof neirby &Uthehigiier trbes
d the. cmntnt. I hoard it bust in the.
Kwakiutl ci the Cost-hors it in for you:

"'ear metmy=Cunoast Inuan
Whio louçlb' this d]it sud cdown.
thei. ctre suaMplu of the. rude Paic
Coait Polach ous) 'Mma mer h.
howisd ai h. rai &bout the st

ounin ath.e erth Baor in cnr
ai ii.mted throng of aid -mmad

d"iefa. meHou n ol cae from the Dnt
of the. Thunder Bird.' (Hors ta add to

et th.emaulhon samewu that bound o i
h oarved- heacidromanad out puffed

cloude of eiderdown.) 'Hlem, moi I waa
in the woocls tire.dai rubbing my'm.lf
with liemlock.1Iwaaungrqy mci txred.
1 f.li a*lee-when I woke up I waa ithe.
nemI af th. Thunder Bird and itwa
to feed me ta ite young biciàwý
sxaed it and jumped off the. neat and it

bore me ta the. top of thia houae, aid îow
1 dot M sng' and ho howied off a col-

he blad chomen th. Thnder Bird for hlm
Sut or token On on heran-tie
sudde* yh. e p.d riqit tlirough the fr-
a huM it ci down àu.d front ihSdhoc-
dmeuand burst nto flamne and h. van"aed
intho darkne oi th. great Potlach
Houa. Now lacidip, iant icene in thre
thouund milesaway frointh ii.it
villagetai Hawatlia, jet the. id memhe
tdale ird as the. su»e Tunder Bird

- utsy.True they do notcearve it onhe
co laes and et lîot in iront o r[ homes as di th ougKwakubl chef-

â3lon! Howl= womUdoltob greaî
a- duck hunmer as, Nenebjo? Thiachar'-I lacter la usedby maiy tribu. 8cm. vaiters
mythe ndimns got lb froinithe Jesut

cW hie i tii. t&thiés

The black pet sud the white one. Biue billI ~n Su gli
* "On.day Nensbojo aaw awaout i

* Rioe Lake a. big ock of dueka. Now h.
wanted some a them; so he made a aack
and swam out tu wiiers theu<> were.
'Corne on andi dive' iie called. Dwn h
cived aid do wufoijowed the duck. After
thieycame Up iieam beneath them and
tie7 their legp with basawood stripe and
Up the ducica leapeci, but Nenebojo haci
the encsof the baaawood atrips, ao they
carriec i hm up li hie air. They ooon gaI
mo tired they had ho corne down ta the.
grounci and lhey 1.11 an lhe aouthhahore
of the lake, tien Nenebojo let them ailgo
HeJsjuawanted la gel acrcesatheUe k.'

Wn'at'a noms huntmng," laugiieciLacidi,.
I "Ses!ThIerentiiefiualturtle," ashepickeda
I oug uc-turtisan its lately diacardecalu heiup odt of the sn " 'Have you aa yarn about a turtle? No, 1 beg your par-

il don, you caUi hem legends."1
"If you wiil take off your unbelieving

jE cap l'iltell you aie that bas the Thunder
Bird i it and the Turtie too-also from
the Mississaugas."

"l'm'ers was a Turtle thal lived ail
Saloi. on the lake siiore Every lime he

went out he wms bit an tis back by arnalI [ tones, but he neyer caulci mes wio bit
him. So h. ran ita iie woodn aid calleci
out for aomeone to corne and hel him.
The big black Bear came and tbld h.
would fighl for him butiie rai so very
slow andci ilsj that lie Turtie would

Irnot have him. Then lie cailed again and
ouI jumpeci a Young male deer, but its
borna were weak and broke as it struck a

obrandi 80 tie Turtle calleci again. Ail
thie water foameci around him aid a bandi

,Id of yong hurlica came u t ihIfor
M hn, but just then dw rp: a big
at atone aid kiled them ail, aidthie Turtie

saw il was the. greal Thundler Bird tiaI
threw il, so he dived down and neyer
cornes up when there is thunder.'"P

"Some siiol, liaI Thunder Bird," saici
»~ Lacdie, as h. rolleci and Iaugbed'intth.orhot undc. "Sure you're not making lies.

s* tonies U? Have y u got a moce oie
about fis-hat's wat I would like.?"y

4-t

The. Pathmwyta Fath
The. Rigiiî Reverenci Doctor Kniox,

Bishop ai Manchester, ia oie of thon.
rare men wiio beach witiiout preaching.
On an occasion meitioneci in the. Mai-
chester Guardian, a freethinker openeci an
argument witi the. bishop an the. myatery
of pain.

'CI an rpminded," reflected thei bishop,
when tiiere was a llli the tal, "ofai
atory a Lancashire miner tlid 'me ai
another miner wio ioudly caeci hùnseli
an infidel. He was workig in the mine
when aorne coal began to fali.

"'Lord save me!' le crieci, earnestly.
"'Tien," saic the biahop, "my frienci,

the. other rniner, catcing the weak point,
turneci round witi a grin.

fi Aye' saici he, 'tiiers's nowt ics caba
ocoalto knock the inficleliîy oot o' a

ciiap!'

I

«IYea, -here is one told by the. ax"e Rice
Lake Induan Cbief: 'Once Nenebojo mand
another min caught alotof oBa chone

tored bie Bah away, but tii.y agreed to
et Nenebojo's fBret. Wii.n theas were
al dons the. other man would Dot sharo
iei.Bah as he had promised, so Néebooand his family were without f"odgo~

wlked m t h. woodeanad met a atrange
mmi who tld iiim ho would help hlmn.
"Go to the. awamp and out a cake ofi ce
sud talc. it home on your back. # Do not
look around, whoever cala you and ta-
morrw you wiil have fo. enebojo
did, and next morning found a loti of Bah
viiore the, ice lied laiu. But the. otiier
% n henho was out of Bah did th. smre

h. looke ed bacc viien sommons
n tm and hms Bah were only smmmi

gooie luFil nowa."'meet that maandi
go that awamp," aaid Laddie.

"GShii" 1 mocicec, "you iiad botter go
t am and get that cimier."

Ater an hour's photography, 1, too,
ougt the camp.

««I fried you a Bash and roasted you a
duck,"- hailed the. boy.

I entered the. camp to find a table bare
,of al neye bread and butter. "Wheie'
tiiedinneryou cooked for~me?" I exclaimed.

"Oh! tiiat's9 uit a legund"bheauhd
"Blut wher.s that big chunk ofcak?»P
asked.'<Oh! that'a juat anothur Iegnd by
îaw," and off h. sammraed, yelling:
"Once on a time, etc., etc.

(A Marching Song)
Heres to the wheat landia,

EThe oat landsa, the. rich landsa;
E Heresa to the. graun landsa,

Wiiere lusty catlle low.-

MHers to the plougiiec landsa,
The brown landsa,

EThe. quick landea
ÉThe rich. lands i #Cana"a,

Where foociatuffa grow.
LEHerea ta the-deep mines

E The. rare mines the. richmines,
R Heres to the black mme,

Ia miner'. Iamp aglow.

EHere to the wild wood,
EThe strong woods,

The. great woocia,
È The. wooden walis of Britain,

Where the. wild wis blow.

Heres to the great hearts,
Th Ti. trong hearta, the. true hearta,
The hearta in the, breasts

0f Canadian men we know.
Here'. to their purpose,
Tiirhigh, loyalpurpose:
To give even lii. iseI

That freedorn mliii fot go.

Joanna E. Wood-Toronto Globe.

Not Granted
One night, aayi Harper'. Magazine,

wiien her grancimother was putting iier li
bed, tbree-year-old Olive aaid, "Grancima,

evr hiit wienlg to beci, 1 asic God
to make rother Fra good boy.

"That is rigiit," said her grancmohher.
'<But H. haan't don. il yet," replied

Olive, aoberly.

INN
1 ý2
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wwM--j How Beet Sugar is Made-em... frames. woThikeqmud fue kI
mauuaatred speIaly for thisTh

Wrttm.for The. WeiÉaiRome Monthly by Ma«MCl. sud when thege alterni ý olid = 1.g I
loy frimes luee lgmped y memnu cf a TiIUOAR ewM h o th. force pro- haken mot tb carry the operation too barew sMd the. carbonater mie Pm .dflIU I ducn -and is of great menlter the calcium ucrate lis mpeJtroge vle i s edlysi

limrtanc as an article of diet. the carbonie acid attacklie ch.ompoumnde cake wil accumulate on the cloth, in of Po1 Il as estimated that in America of calgium and in lime 'will liberate anl filling'tii. ioliow frimes and clear juéesabout eighty pounde of augar is impurities agin. ntaog i ok no1.topi
cooumed a yemr prcaîa fpouato. pjroumssis closely watched and Wiien 1he proe inasfunI af cake, holtoeusW u~This sugar aàobuane M thre way- samples are takema every few seconda. borcd tJaYough the CSthus w.hifru l.iem i planta-ashe.proper poiýt ai which t10sop te .5?aneaU.iaCL thfr m» o 1.UW%4S Mgr; flwofçulamdicated by the formati>on of bY rweaSm~UI u P-eam 0UUTOezImme lubers, as beet aU iltaesoin la lqo s ràmoOid and 1h. cakedopd.1'1

Ceolga wspoo kow h VW tween tl '.n'ucles The gau je in rouiîcp.eudeh .a thb 'I
ce1wa îyamot tili the four-statly ahatsape eset10aoOdfg l~ri aE

teedth ôrmu th centuries that it became table near bywlr a chemises j S Cn h uaed an a fertilimt.
a common articleof food even among the stioe dieecmaoflm i Tipyiacodinof1.pcpta.fth

hiqier lass.. a 'e~er'~ :thLeuic determined by filtralion ttuin important. If the opemutan os ei
cindy sM a il . is ànade from the 4i. areonpprlthjue i âbsap of thei. etree, the bark béimg staoar aci. c roug te I«.v~ i ter mjd
tapped in lth.e ly uprimgj when the uap in t àirog ~ ~ poo.liece a aa aud4
fIolng upward. lurlme ak> t nmoy o l M i*

More than half the world's euffl, W Afler clarification (or cartbomation asitii j aïe d Y i.jucfo thu Bterpof.ra
made froan beet root. To the ciemiet caffld in'a beet sugar house) the wiolî where milk of lime a again add&ed.15e mêl

tin j identical with cane sugar, and lhe contenta cf carbona~te juice and pre- lime ther in mol go muah dau. _ad( , ai;
conumr l uabl 1 deec an <- cipitate are drawn off and forced huh carbonation, the. gai paasâ the i b1iufer=ic. bt beet sugar ies lightlY. leueiter presse by meami of a pump. Tii uc ni te en ros ieep

swét tnhe beot rades cf cane suger. presses are compoeed cf alten eolid re maing. This in determioedi by asti.SIa
The objeot, cf Ibis article i l e ll how Ibis mdholwopemmngs m cither ai , test each lime. The juice in"! uboiled trar&a'sgrla made. lI its manu- ailow the. juice 10 paie from ne om1 another 10 precipitate lhe dou b o.umt atdi

Ta-ïm-theraàw ugar beet entera1h these are humg on two aide beams, whicIi4 may h. in the. solution, mdtàgafeed cons.
factory il one end, pas thioiighP<> with thé head and tlau pieces formn a rack, tbrough another set of lier presse. pulit
.#rn. iroom. and 4VITePA out at le*.he r

en te perfected augar of commerce..
The entre operation as completed in lesa
than 36 houre.

ThorougitWusblng la lt.eFPlut
Operation

Frcm lie storage bine th. beete are
mlow.d t10 lU mb * flume cf water whici
ffoats thean into the bactory where they*
enter an elevator or beet whcel and are
cmledlo acleaner. Hem they are sub-

jýpWe by means cf propeller arme 10 a
thÔrough washing, and are autoinaticaily
.jec ted- into anotier elevator which
camres theux 10 the third floor, where th.y
faU into a suicer. Ihe ahecer consista cf
a *ivmng pulley liat operahes. a ehalt
waMing a irculer rame holding a set of
knitl.m l the.licer hhcyare cut it
Iong V-shaped stripe about five and a hll
mchgewideb one-ighth ich tiick andlof
various lcngwThsTi.e swofbasetare
caliedeCessettes..

Froan th. alicer the. cossettes are trame-
ported by gravity throiagh a hopper and
chute to a diffusion battcry. Tii. vesseel
for diffusion arç mostly up-right iron
cylinders with fiat or arched bottome,
having a ýarge opening capable of being
tightiy closed for receiving the coseettes.
A aumber of such diffusera connected

hotier is cailed a battery. TI order to
kpthc contenta at the requircd 1cm-

perature, there is connected with eseh
diffuser, a heater, which reheatse ic
hefore il le admitted 10 the. mcxl diffuser
in lime. These vessels are connected by

a of pipes in such a manmer that tii
same portion cf liquor can h. driven
througli the entire battery. The driving
r wer je ydrostatic pressure and as
obti from a tank or cistern in the

uprstory of thc sugar houe., giving a
prsure of from fiteen 10 twenty-fiv.

pounds per square-inch. Here tii. suW
Ms extracted by a series cf bleachings with
icI water and la held in solution in the.
ceflacf the. beeta.

Lime us4tin cricaesi
The objecî cf thc diffusion procm es. 1

obtain the. augar with as few impurities as
possble. When sufficicntiy conccntrated

tii juice is drawn off and measured into
tani, enough bcing taken to extracît tc

sugar without tbe great dilution. Thie la
accurately mcasured and a record kept of
the time, number of cella, and density.
The juice la then pumped into a caori-
sator wiere it is heated. Il la nccessary
10 coagulat. ail aibuminoide before lie
pressure cf lime, and this operation is very
iuportat.

from tii heater the. juice flows te car-
bonators which are covered tanks heated
by closed steam, where, 10 tic heated
juice, is admitted mi&k of lime. This
lime cembines with the greater part of the
impurities and forme an insoluble pre-
cipitate. The lime aisel combines with thc
sugar forming calcium sucrate, which if
flot decernposed would h. losI dLn
filtration. Deom le nM*accolap. Cg

b jcing &as made by burning 1 e lime
u9ed in claification thus formimg an
insoluble precipitate of èalcium carbonate.
Tuât enough gas la admilted to break u
this cembnatien of lime suger. Garelas

*oudboe
Th Cc-Cola Cmaj
QI 7Winnipeg -A
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AT-HOME
At meals and between meals I

Whenever you are hot, tired, thirsty or nie4d
refreshment, open a boule of sparling
COCA-COLA - you will feel better after
enjoying its deliciousness.

Cet it from your dealer by the case
and serve it in its sterilized bottk1.
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i Staàeuemt
a Au.alin
F-Propared

JWi ullêy esome e Nain

J e the ruwtécih

ooldhedl ine aI aoftime
-Mud jbý. oalcuad e eneit

8 te asorpio

~ lime, montu y on th

W to hotu li mpeduria

froin te tactto u1914
yO& < the v riteataof te

~ad t 8,52,7r icto-d atthey
hveý lucreaae te858,1354. idl

bslg 80,00,00a oe at tea

10ytmu"erds made
Tii. put Ivelve othabe win

u*uady expans iNlortghorth
sbs~pio c th B N A. nd bynt
létl metsstad I 858,13,46 oin-it

-pw ith 8443,906236 t the.end cd- r. Jiquid iauts.total
Z%,36,61 sdze. qual to 71.28% oft thé total li*arteOte epublie Mudcoupsue wili 7628,9 lty.r

Tumamnurset iassistance lent the
Dominion sud Bd".l Goveuiiments in
ruedted by Donmnon sud Provincial
Governient Becurities of a value of
846,870586,asomparedwithS28,73,322

a~~~n yermosdCanadimn Munic-ipal
Letessd-British, Fcreigu sud Col
onial Public Securities, other than Cana-
dian of 862085,8W ip from 833466,264.
Tii. expansion of the runeza omea
busines a indicated byCurrent Loans
sud Disomta of $146,028,861, as com-
pared with 897,007,404, vhlle at the

san e n.Loand te Cities, Towna sud
M ncipalities have gaiuod te 815A9,069
frein 311,415 383,asd Cuiront Lansd
DiscountasevQhere than in Canada
814,M4,836 Up from 31%045,811.

That ep-licyf 1 thrift se àtrongly
advoate byUreaýâ hmbeen followed

lu a large messure by the people ot Canada
la showu by the lucrease in interest bearing
deposits te tthe recordlevelotS34,52 1704,
sas ompare-with S24604lM786, aPgamà

aiatOne Hundred Million Dollars,
ville Depasits not beariug int«et stad
at $124,175,947 Up frein 871 114,641. As
there la no lucrease lu the e ans capital
stock in connection vii tite purchase of
the Bank cf B. N. A. it lsa auumed the.
amoupt roqufred te redeemn the shares cf
that institution bas been set aèide sud

lucluded lu tottal cf non-luterest

Profiand TLM Account
The more favorable conditions under

which the Bank bas operted during tii.
year have resulted lu aeslght iucrease lu
the Profits, as comparcd with the previous
year. The profits amount te, 82,562p720
equal te 16.01% on the capit a au
compare vith 82,477,969 lu thc previous
year. Thcam profits addcd te the Balance
of Profit sud Loos brought forward made
the total amount available for distribu-
tion 84,227,613. 0f this amount divi-
dendsansd bon;uses required 81,920,,
War T&ic on Bank note circulation
$160,000, Subscriptions to Patriotie Fuonde
846,000 sud Reservation for Bank Prom-
uses =20,000, lcaving the balance te Le
camfed torward te Balance of Profit sud
Las of $1,901,613 as coinparcd wth
$1,664,893 at the end Of the previcus
year.

The chief items in the statement cf
the Bank as cf -Oct. 3lst with compari-
sons with those cf the proviens ycar are
as folova:

Ttal Anse................................
lupot bearing- interest ......................

p6mcsa not icapino' interest....................
(Curet L udDiscounts....................
Dominion an<t Provincial (3cvcnment Securities..
ltelwan sd other Bonds ......................
Canadin Municipal Govermnuct Securibies sud 'British,

~Feign sud Colonial Public Securities ..........

....~ .ut a..................
Dela Ce nt l sud Re r. < s.... ............

1181.
SM 8413,546
345:552,764
124,175,047
146,028:861
46,870,586
11,375,199

52,085,35
25,492,841
68,531,256
27,700,000

2,562,720
1,901,613

1917.
840,980,m3
246,041,786

71,114,641
97,607,404
28,573,=2
12,571,625

33,455,254
20,592,891
30,760,233
14,5W,000
2,477,969
1,664,893

Wash Day Made Easy for $2.00
; DWmt Mi" thi.ch c et our WOnderful Compress and Vacuum Clothes Washer-best,

trougeSt and moe opte Vacuum Waaher. WiHiwash a tub of white or colored elothes in
three minutee-wilI wash anything f rom tho finest laces to the heaviest blankota with
out chaàce01 I ijury. Used for rinsina. blueing or dry cleaning with gasoline. th

Abal1she libor of waah <aya-maya. rubbing and wearing out of the clothcs,
laves tired backs. A child ean use it. Women discard 820.00 machines
*r it. Get the hat. Don't buy a cheap tva8her. Satisfaction guarantced

*or money eue.

To prove to every woman that this is the best Vacuum Washer, we wl
Oend it complets with long handie and exhaust protectors, postpaid, for only
$200. Order one to-day. Don't wait.

Aumetswanted t. oU llthe» w s ad other ghca ri.

WANT CMUN CO., Iopt. Nil, 387 Clit st, Toronto? Ont.

Thhk IqUO h C~utBNUe4 m"ld at a time a tamn inte thie CentrefThi* .M la.mb -front th ie * afrve.The -ma-
lb. Product whieh in now tleoiniSlY ' newa su c> orevolve by moans cf .

CâNd tlck hquor uàaai8ubmMtO suitable boIt and pulIêv o! vater pressure
auipli ufmes vhich n.trnài iMsd. until il attains -a velIcity of ,froin One
deStoy tii.»Measte iaL The. tlIi<k thoumand boun thousand five hundred

fiqver aisoe thmiuigli ecldrovolutiofla a minute. The. centrif ugai
Marser, fe v ch t j oîla oTi forca vhich is about forty puda per
vacuum strike pan Wh"y the 5 ~~ aren holding the. sugar back.

rystlhaeL Th jiiusa The moWaues lthrown off tbrcugh thia
ami vssal about =olove ot in diameter sereen until it strikes the aides of the
aud fourteen fot high holding fr011 safety curbo, fiowing off lu a pipe or

th rtY St-iVO 101152Ilgaf 'I'<> trough, sud us callécted in tanks for
whe ful. n -the lover portion 518 f ertmanipultion.

sitaed a number of copper coi!. tlirough
which steam panses to the condenser and Atter the melada bas been in the
thepumdraws off the non-condensable revolvng entriftgals a few minutes t us

vapo.Dulnpthe operation a vacuum entirely freed froin srup. A jet of water
as mained in the apparatus, the mau l thon sprayed on t te remove the last
boiling at a loy temperature, iwhich pro- trace! t he machine la sto)pped
vents burning. When, the operation lsansd tue ugarfà thrcugh s onn g ý m
completed the wholc isum known as the bottom into a conveyer bc carres

melada, la concentrated imtl it contains it te su elevator connected with a chier.
in composition about seventy-five per This drier consista of a hoilow cylinder
cent of sugar sud twenty-five per cent of about six -feet lu diameter sud thirty feet
molasses. The melada j. then removed long wbjch revolves slowly. The sugar is
into a large iron tank vith propeller arme carried upwards and drcpped continually
contantiy revol sud termed a mixer. on varin prsweei ean ucntn

Attached to anudidrectl y iderncath motion until every partiale of nos istuel
the mixer arc a number of centrifugals. removed from it. It thon pause fr&mî the
These con"ia of revolving baskets sur- drier over a seen wbici removes any
rounded by safety curbs. fTic baskets lumps that may have formcd and' falia
are lined with a finely pcrforated brass luto ahopper from hich it insacked sud
acreen. About five hundred pounds of ready for thc market.

Bomu H eroi ne s froin Home
Writfcn for The Western Home Montbly by Margart Minaker

i~Uki as surely an she bas pro-
1 1 duccd a staiàp of yollg -n-i ihood vhich vas tetcd sud
I Ifounâ truc at Ypres, sud msuy

a time sluoe, Canada is devclop-
igadistinct type cf young vomnanhocd.

Thiei Canadisu girl is not unlike ber
brother lu that stauncli determunation,
vhich carnies hotu alon, a legacy from

pocrgraudparents <ho vrested their
Caaafrein a giant foret. And thee a

as Eve insiste, a great demi of clear-eye
charin; a dash cf vainpril;asd usually
liat cool rxeserve asu ottnm 0duiod
vhich lie like a siftinof luéwhite sl
over tue glcwing fire vuethin.

0f this type, se esscutÏaily Canadian,
vas Nursing Sister Agnes MacPherson.
Youth, bcauty sud love vere al bers,
viien sic carricd lier graduation roses at

HospbalSt. .niace. Yet she chose
that pabi vhichl lcds along the places cf
pain, sud couubcd lier youth and strength
but aids lu God's great vork of minisbering
toe ic ck

About Ibis ime, ve. came te that great
epoci ii our national' history, wbcn the
elarion eall seunded toecvery nation te
stand for honor sud liberty. At once
Canada stood up! And wibli ber stoc

nny cf ber youug men-and not a few
cf ber maideus.

In tue great camp cf preparation lu
Manitoba, tuer were nurses needed aI bbc
liospital teuts. Agnes Machersen re-
spondcd te that need. Wben battalion
upon battalion cf Western men, Irained
upon these wide roiling plains, sailed
overseas te their great sud terrible task,
do you think for a moment, bbc loyal youug
Sister stayed behiud, clioosing tue caser
part? Hein wss a duty net te Le llf
donc but te be carried with bigli bead te
the- UÎdtl front if ueed h.. No on.
dreamed then boy that sweet firin spirit
vould h. csled te the test!

For busy, trying years shc ministercd
among bbc wounded, weary ladis brougt
lubo thc Canadian clearing stations. 1
wonder bow many boys cf the Maple Leat
rememh.r ber lovely face sud strong young
bauds? I tbink bbey musI h. numh.ered
lu tuoulsands.

O Genniany! Germany! Whst crimes
are committed lu thy name. lu that
briglit future we are ai working toward,
,wiil the liglit cf peace ever fade thosel
grisly blets upon that naine? Meni
urrithcd andsickeucd wben they beard cf
tic dastardly attacks upon hospitals,
those hospicesof Christ's pity, and upon

hositl shps, whicb even the insatiable
decp bas spared. I thijik thc bearts of
tie world wiý1Il always hum when they
remnember.

Alag Canadian clearing station ivasmad theobjective cf one cf these pitiless
air-raids. What a nigit cf horror and
heroism! Sister Agues was on night
duty. She snd ber companions were at
Ibeir posts, hb4ing to save soeapoor

lads whom thcy vould not abandon
They vbo bad -savcd'se msuy,"thein-
selves tucy could not save."I Deth rode
with that cruel raider, who scorncd tue
sigu cf tue Cross, but bistery can show
us no end more beautiful lu its white
flame cf high sacrifice.

In a Britishi oemtery lu France, vliere
ther ies semuclithat is Canada's, thcy
laid ber sim body, like a warrior taking
h is res," dressed as tbey bad known lier,.,
lu lier nurse's uniforin. Flowers, they
lieaped upon tue Union Jack, lu th&
strange way ve sec- se often cf lae-i
patriotisin made beautiful. Every honor
the army could pay vas sliown in tuase
luat rites, but vas as nothing te thc tears
sud love vith vhich they buried theïr
soldier-nurse.

Hers was a glorious work and a sad
Ihougli splendid en~d,. whicli muaIstir
every Canadian seul with pride. As
England honors Edith Cavell, se Canada
must remember Agnes MacPhersen and
those other brave Canadians like ber,
viiose annals are told elsewhere; nurses,
whose heroic, compassionste spirits the
Hun could never break uer terrorize..

Surely amid al the exquisite nabural
monuments lu our Dominion, there is
some chain cf lovely limpid lakes; or a
sisterliood cf sublime mountain peaks, in
their snowy caps, wbicb could bear with
honor thc naines cf Canada's martyred
nurses. Then lu that bebter Canada te
be, new generations shaH net forget thein
but often spesk their namnes, saymng,
"Thcy died m our cause, someviiere mt
France."

The Cenadian Siato
Toc bright the sunlight seemed te lie
On Junc's young grecning fields, lic day

The dreadful message came.
Somevhcre lu France, with courage higli,
Truc to ber trust, she chose te sty.

Through tears we read ber name;
"'She died cf wounds."

God grant ber sureole msy flow
Ini shimmering light aboya ber brov.

And o'cr ber shoulders' grace,
lIn that sweet fashion nurses know,
Se lads lu Wards cf Heaven now,

May know ber gentie face.
Tbey died cf wounds.

How they shall lesp to greet her there,
Who tended thain in wvar-wrecked days;

Each bcyisb face wiil shina,
Wien God, upon ber bosom fair,
ShaHl set the Cross she served always,

For those, a royal sign,
Who died cf wouuds.

Wbere Mary sits 'mid womnen fair
They shail await ber lovingly,

Cayell may take ber band;
Buit Christ, I tbink, wiil touch her bair,
And wier reasrigy

orHe wilu:derstand
He died cf wounds'

i

* . ~
i...
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How the Eyes Figure in Social Popularity
ByDr Leenad Keenf Hrahbs& "..,M.A., M.D. (John. Bopkins Uamraty)

EPJLIB yu ane a tourist en-
vci W t-aeùi&or may

a leinurel walk either for
plaueor for your helth.

Wbtyou observe i your path may
sufciently attract your iterst, and yen

stand and Mu. Somnetimes you even
store. To olng a gaze himeedirection
lasros on the éyes, and ataring lBaa
dltiicly abnrmlcondition of the visual
machine.

When you sautinise a thing too élosely,
t he naïades of your eyes undergo a strain.
In a short tme, .ebp before yen are
conacious of it, blackapotches appoar
before your vision, and you are in the ,act
of auiig This signifies. that you

hae xete too muic strain upen a
Sidnget of muscles, and yeur eyes need
rest.

if yen are -out on a pleasure trip, or
even if yen are at home, and yen flnd
that yen aqunt, or press your eyes,take
seime measure for relief at once. These
acta become habita if yen contine te
practise theM, and the habit isnet only
injurious te the muscles of thé eyeS, un-
comfortable for you, but smoo unbecoming,
and irritatin te the individual or more

pemos nyour cmay
When yen are ena idnia pesn

cneston with eomneone, adtbat
person begins te constantly remind Yeu of
seine one of bis physeical frailtiea or defects,
your pleasure ia spoilt, yen beroeme

'det',or "nervous," your mmd in
drawn -frem the subject of discussion te
"feeling sorry for yen, poor tbiing " and
yen are quite pleased te be releaae frein
that individual s society. Wbat is true
of that beison, la equally true of yeu,
whon you begin te remind yeur associates
of yeur eye-defect.

No person, and yen are ne exception,
bas the ight te spoU the gonuine pleusuro
of a person or a group who bas sought
yeur aociety for a few pleasant heurs.
When yen aquint, yen mar the general
pleasure by making yourself unattractive.
Yen bave often said te yourself in the

secret of yeur unspokon mind, 'ahe would
be prëtty, but ler squintig soahon."
It net only "spoliaher," but it sm "mke
yen nervous." Physical defects are
neyer admired, and the soonor a reedy
la sought, the better it la for the eyesl and
for your social popularity.

Yeu aquint because your eyes hUrt yen;
and then they are inoed of rest.LIn

you waksand whon yen rest, never
lok oohad. if Yeu look befere Yen,
into the horizon, and try te distinguls
hquses, trees, or thinga in the air, ;on
aubject the muscles of your dolicate eye-
macbinery te undue hardshipa. When Yeu
flnd yourself looking hard--and thon yen
are in the act of starig--loso yeur eyes
for a minute or two and put yeur bond
over them. A littie respito in the dark
will do themn good.

Do netopen youreys te the bight tee
suddenly, because yen thus make the
pupils of the eyes-tho littie black round
cavities in the one-otattorp
idly and cause the contractig muscles t
work toe hard. Open thein iradually.

If Yeu must read for Pleasure, past-
time, or because of necessty, bave yonr
reading matter at about the distance of
one foot from yeur eyes. Do not try te
bouat tbat yen can read from a great
distance, for mont suy person whe bas
normal visual powers can do that fête, but
just as yen, with quite a great deal of
expense te the general wll-being of the
most delicately constructed complote piece
of macbinery in the hnxnan animal. Once
a tiy screw is eut of place, the whole

racneygrdually becomes defected,
ndlthe breadewn la apt te como any

time at ail. One foot fromt the e esbrings the reading Èatrufcinl
clone te the eyes net te involve undue
strain on the musiicles.

When yen are reading, or when yen are
engaged in embroiderhig, or knittig, or
In any occupation which taxes the eyes
as much as the bands, aeek a spot suffi-
ciently shady, net te affect the cemfert
of the eyes. In a sbady spot, during the
day,, the raya of light are uniformly
diffused, and run parallel with the eyes.
If this la net the situation,. sud there are
oblique or perpendicular raya, the eyes
bear the brunt of the uncomfortable
spot. Yen can, as a ruie, alwaya tell
whether the rays of light are suited te
your eyos when they feel conifortable.1

If aý mgâ inbandwork of
mre %cdn the tenoon, and yen areat e r ei h ompany cf ye'

frkieds, do not appear soinutiua
te make yeur workc seeni more important
than they are. Your associates vil be
polite, te be sure, but t.hey viii ho justly
irritated te a degree by yeur antk.ocial
industry.,

Looknup every once in a wblle frcm yeur
work, and lay it down a minuteor two
no* and then, and let yeur interest en
te be focused on your guest, and yeurz:5  e on hlm or lier, showig a

%rP =or concer, net in Vourseif
or yenrwork, but inher or hlm. 'Yen vii
thua net enly make yeur'gnest or iàeigh-
ber feel more comfortable; but yen vii
give yeur eyes a littie rest by fcusmng ini
another position.

If yen de &ândwork aît nighthSm
that yei work under a good -gt. It
has becme quite the fashion te do tbis
in good coràpany and often yen are aaked

tepefrm a.dulpeefoktd
ityour bus n at thene timo.,

net become a bore wth yeur silence. If
yenr l* ghtsa r, yeunont only become.a
social bore, nu social menace, fori
addition. te yeur seering lack of interest
yen dlsplay tendencies of physical dis-
conifont.

Arc lights are vulgar becaiue 1their
raya, and exceedmglyv üiirioua.

"aded ormantled IghW s te beit

Theelctiebulth3 huldeither hv
dome or & dark paper shade. A gaslight
compoeed of mati and bnlb, produces
a_ god duffuaed light, and when- placedi

bihenough near the ceiling, doisanet
ixjreteeys
If, on acut of careless strain or other

abuses, ynud tbat yeur eyes aquint, or
yenou them with yenr flnçers, or if
they seite suggest reduss or inflama
tion, oat an oculat at once. Yen
may need glasses, or yen may need an-
other ferni of treatmeut. Do net delay,
for yen cannot replace a pair ofef ye
when they break clown, as yen cmn, for
example, in poor fashion, a set ef teeth.

An oculiat ilanw expert in oye treat-
ment, and la the best person te onSnlt
regarding the discovery of oye ailment.
Be will net prescribe glasses if they are
net needed, for glasses under these condi-
tion. May cause irrparable injury. He
will net drop atropie inte the eyes unisse
absolutely necessary1 and se viiinet
cause yen needless discofort and social
heritage fer several days.

Mlasses may net hé very conifortabl
at the bgnig and they may net
appeal te the enOof beauty of the social
pet, but they are far more beautiful, far
more esthetic, than a pair of unaheltered
squinting, or blood-shet eyes. Net only
are they more heautiful than these, but
they are more comfortable, and viii thus
render social popularity an essier accomp-
llahment.

Natfrl Waa Imrovlng

James A. MeNeili Whistler astounded
manypeople by the egoti he frequently
diaplayed in bis conversation; but thosel
who knew the artist best realized that
many of bis conoeited remarka were in-
spired by a love of misebief rather than by
vanity. Bore la an example:-

At a housoparty, an effusive lady ap-
proached the artist.

"O Mr. Wtler," sho said, "I have juat
been up the river, and it reminded me se
much of your piclairesl"

"'Indeedi" Whistler remle, calmly.
"#Thon nature la bcokng up.'

A parson wbe paid more attention te the
pleasures of life than te bis sermons was
taken te task fer bis worldliese Ly a

Quke fied.Thereue saya tb
NvYork Tibune, waanoe thé lem.

effective for b.gtactf ni.
"Friend," said tbeQakr, '1I under-

stand thee's doen at fox-catcbing."
"I have fewN equals sud ne auperiors at

that sprt, the parson replled, con-
plaCenl.ade Quakeryo

-Neverthelesa, fnied "s h ukr
"if I iqere a fox, I woud bide where tbee
would nover fiud me."

'<Where would yen bide?" asked the
parson, with a frown.

'Friend," said- the Quaker, "I would
bide in thy atudy."'
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Provinîces Of this countrY women wil bave nol alone
lis rigbtl W vote but lie righl aise le ait in the legisla-

ius. There are alresdy womeui member of the
hçdiutuo ci Alberta aùd British Columbia. The
c -ci mt ofGreat Britai, which bear the proud

- a Iec the Mother of Padimets» Js ecinse
thsrjght..Ini the Britieh eeral electiona Imet month,

wom Am mbo e he yac bryhd h ih oe
1#,. cunous anooealy there wer evrlwormcm-
didâtes for thé Houeseof Commoas who were under
th"a mgansd, therefore, without votes themeelves,
though tley could Le voted for by ticee who had votes.
A tbis writun the oesu the .poing, delayed
on accounit oftei.necSety f *e includmg B.oldier

voeare nul yet known. It le More t: teyemre
mne women, were first elected W lbhe parliament of
Finland. TI Nom ay they are alc eligible for parlia-
ment. The. Damseh Hous of Commons icludes four
women members. Ini Hofland women are eligible
for an election but curiously they have not the franches
In a copy of the London Times just th and The
Philsophier notes that i New South Wales an act
buas been mntroduced in the legielature entit~n women
Wo Le elected Wo that body ind W lthe civiecgcouncil cf
Sydney and ail the other municipelities cf New South
Wales, and W Lbe admitted Wo practise as barristere
or solicitors. The bul alec provides that a woman
may Le elected Lady Mayorese cf the city cf Sydney.

Te billha. been introduoed by the atterney-general
of New South Wales, sud han lb. support cf progressive
Australien women. Women should Le recouniud
mnevey progremsve country masci"MMn.W, inI

ciliesi

ffThe Good Old Times"

The manner in wbich i every land i wbich there le
o1 deted governmenl the public men of ail parties are
ev gpracticàiroof of their realization that the good
cf lies who usedonce W Lec designated as "the common

le1" muet Le the suprenis conideration speaks
IôtaIf i regard Wo the change which the Great War
has made i the world. The student cf bistory who
looks Lack Wo the close cf the Napoleonie wars finds
vivid contrasta in ths century' erset h
Napoleonic wars left the or i eveiy land in Europe
with a dismal outlook. Even in England the village
and town workere were, as the bistorian bas described
lbem, "pocrer in money, poorer hi happiness, poorer
in sympathy sai ntely pourer im horizon sud
hope" than they were Lefors. A British Prime
Minister a l1111e more than a bundred years ago,
the great Pitt, actualiy sat in the House of Commnons,
as an efruse for bis inattention Wo the poverty sud
misery cf millions, that he waa "inexperienced ini the
condition cf the poor." No public mnan in any country
would dare W saRy such a thing to-day. Cbildren
worked in the Mines sud factories at the beinin

cf le nieteeth cntuy, i conitios wiicould
net have Leen worse than they were. Tbey worked
from eigiteen Wo twenty heure a day. Pitt roposed
in tic Hofflcf CommuOns that cbildren should Le put
Wo work at five years of age. Flogging was tic punish-
ment for faing asleep et werk. And yet there are
sentimentalists wbo prattie about "the good old times."

The Ploneers of "Ypper Canada"

In these days when there le renewed attention Wo
the problenis cf land settlement in this country, it is
interesting W look into a bock published in England
in 1832, entitled "'The Canadas, as They At Present
Comniend Theniselves Wo Emigrants, Coleniets sud
Capitaliste," by Andrew Pieken. The pages cf
greatest interest in that old bock are those which
coritain lettere written froni Upper Canada (now tbe
Province cf Ontario) by setîlere who had coeio ut
frem England and taken up land. For example, W.
Clements, wbo had been a day laborer in Corsley, in
Wiltshire, wrote home frem Port Talbot, Upper
Canada W bhis father, a lelter dated October 10, 1830,
in wbici he said-"I1 had net a shilling ieft when
I gel bee. But I met wilb good friends who teck

meri, sud I went te work at 6s. per day and my
board, on te this day. And now I am geing W we
On MY Own farm cf 50 acres, which I bought at £55,
and have five years te pay it in. And I have bought
me a cow and five pigs. And I have sowod 4%~ acres
cf wheat and I bave 2 more te 50w. I ami goig te
Luild me a house Ibis fail, and if I had staid aI Corsley
I nover sheuld have haçi nolhing. I like the country
very much. I am at liberty te shoot turkeys, quail,
pgeon and ail kinds cf game which I have in my

backweod. My wife and two sons are happy. I wish
Father sud Moîber sud al the famlily were as wel
provided as we be." Anoher setler, William Snel-
grove, who had been liloewise a day laborer cf Corsley,
wrote froni Dundas. Upper Canada, on Septemnber 3,
1830, a lelter in which these sentences occur :-"cHealh
is a beauliful thigsud il depends upon God alone
t*tp eil. Was it 'in the bands cf man healh would
aeciune, as mnany Ihings have in Englancf, as labor and
victualling, which, if the good God give us our healtb,
is as plentiful with us as the scarcity is with you. We
have plenty cf good beef, mutton, pork, fish, fowl and
butter; and I arn happy te state that by one day'swork a man can supply hùnself with ail these neces-

"ares for three days. You have a good many cold
bellies togo to Led with, 1 know, or thigs i. retly
aitered from the etate it waa when I was with you.
But if you were with us, if you liked, for three half-

pene'yur elly would Le so warm that you woùld
not know the way to Led." The pionceraini Ontario
bad to clear the timber from their land, and they
had many hardships and deprivations to encounter,
but they were happy in their independence.

The Value of Braun Traliiln

«ETducation ie not a knowledge of facse; it ie a.
pr" of brain training." It would Le difficuit,
mndeed, to pak a greater value of meaning into Bo
few word. than is compressed into thie sentence, which
i. the summing up of Dr. Arthur Shipley's epto
of the true meanmg and right method of education.
Dr. Shipley * Vioe-Chan elor of the UJniversity of
<lambridge, and holds world-wide recogaition as an
authority i educational matters. The sentence
qqoted at the outaet of thie was not set forth by Dr.

ipl>ey as a new discovery of his, but as a self-evident
truth, which, indeed, it le. Put ito other word.,
it is valent to saying that every sub ect pi study je,
frome pint of view of education, of les. importance
iitself than the manner in whichit isstudiedf and the
method which ie used i dealig with it. This is
true not only of colleges and universities, but of the
pnimary classes i schools, as well. It is true of a1
education. The object of ail education le brain
training. An educated person le not a person who
knowe an immense number of item s of information,
but a person whose mind bas been made an instrument
capable of useful and valuable work, and who iseskied
i uig it.

What la G.rmany?

Throughout everything that has been said and
Wijtten, and le stili being said and written, about the
war and the causes of t he war and the termes of the
peace settiement, there le one word constantly used,
in regard to which there le not as much clearnesni
the general,,mmd as might Le, desired. Thatword le
"Germany."There le great timelinese ithe -dis-
cussion o h meaning of this word by Hiaire Beiloc,
i Land and Water. Does Germany, hie asks, mean
the German Empire, which Bismarck put together
fifty years ago? Or does it mean the German race?
As for the German Empire, it was not a nation but a
number of states that were federated uiidel, the domina-
tion of Prussia. It did not include ail the people of
German race, but it mncluded Potes and others not of
the German race. Bisniarck, i whose master mid
were united ail the -Prussian qualities of brutaily
unscrupulous perfidy and belief that might le right
and scornful disbelief in democracy and belief i
militarism and repression and "the mailed fist,"
created the German Empire, but hie entirely failed,
because hie never wished to create German unity.
He did not inrclude Austria. He simply used Prussian
militarism to dominate the territory hie needed to make
the Empire hie had planned. lis methode bave been
consicuousy h use by German statesmanship and
diplomacy during recent years; but among the things
wh»ch thie Grman Epire lacked during the reign
of its last Eperor, was Bismarckian brains. But
even if there had been a Bismarck in control at Berlin
during the past decade, the German Empire would,
nevertheless, failed to achieve world domination.
The freepeoples of the world would have fought it
unYieling1Yin defence of freedom and human rights,
and defeated it. What the word "Germany" is to
meani in the future remains to bo seen.

Wrong Frear and Right Frear

Aniong the'many things printed in the nowspapers
about the influenza epidemie which The Philosopher
has read simos the arrivai of that death-dealing visita-
tion, was a lettor by a woman, who wrote *that she
knew of individuals who were se pçssessed by fear of
infection that they even avoided passing a house where
a person lay sick of the infiuenza.g "Such fear,"
she added, "is reaily a sharneful lack of faith in God's
promise of protection te, His pole." There is, of
course, a great truth in the famffiar old parable of
the two gaunt figures that met outside the gates of an
Eastern city. "I amn Pestilence," said the one. "I
have siain my thousands in that city." And the
other made answer:' "I amn Fear. Jn that city 1
bave siain MY tens of thousands." Unquestionably
pusilanimous foar le a disintegrating force, physically,

nîtaily and morally. But sensible caution is not
'fT6. One of the' most important lessons enforced
upon our men in khaki was against foolhardiness in
takrng unxiecessary risks. The fear whi.ch means not
lack of courage but simply a cool, clear--sighted recogni-
tion of danger is not denial of God's providence. It is
foolish to neglect precautions agaist conditions which
we know to be perious. It is ivise to have a right
fear of dangerous and wvrong conditions, whether
they are physical, mental or moral, and' to resist
theni and work inteffigently to overcome theni.
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Union Bank Extends
Confidence ini the tability of Western

Cmaada' Iandiai position je evidenced
by the great efforts being made by the
banke to enlarge thefr western business
connections. For the week ended Decem.
ber 19, no less than 49 new branches
of chartered banks were opened in the
tbree prairie provinces.

In this expansion the Union Bank of
Canada, which has its head offices in
Winnipeg, je taking an active part and
i the week mentioned opened nine new

branci offices i Manitéba, eight i
Saska.tchewan and four iAlberta.

The annuel general meeting of the
shaneholders jes@et for Jan. 8. 'The
annuel statement will show total assets
of $153,000;»O as against $14Ci,0DO,OOO
for last year.

To facilitate thse landling cf its grow.
ing business, the bank announces thc fol-
lcwing appointreents:

F. W. Ashe to be assistant general
manager, with headquartcrs at London,
Eiigland. Mrn Aoie lis been manager
cf the London, Eng., branch of tie bank
since 1911.

A Chant of Lo

A song cf hate ie a song
Some there be that sing
WTe lift our hearts in a1

= IVe lift our hearts te it,
Singing tic glory cf her

England!

Glory of thouglit and gi(
Glory cf Hampton and IR
Glory cf slips tint sough

- Glory cf swords and glor
Glcry cf songs mounting
Glory immortal cf magie
Glory cf Milton, glory of
Tragical glory cf Gordon
Glory cf Shelly, glory cf

a Glory transcendent that
Her's le the story, her's

England!

Shatter lier beauteous bi
The spirit cf England no
flash the bomb on tic di
Deem we the fame cf th(
Prythe stones from tic
Dream ye that Shakespem
Where is the giant shoti
WVordsworth walking tic

- Trample the red rose on
Keats je beauty whie ci

Bind lier, grind lier, burii
Cast lier asies into the sq
Sic shall ecape, sic sha'
She shall arise te makei
Sic shall arise in a sacre,
Lighting the lives that ai
Spirit supernal, splendor

England!

F. W. S. Crispe, assistant general
manager, with headquarters at Winni-
peg. Mr. Crispe je cliairman of the
Winnipeg eub-section cf the Canadien
Bankere' Association, and was formerly
superintendent cf branches and foreigii
agencies cf the bank.

George Wilson, assistant general man-
ager, witi headquarterg at Toronto, Ont.
Mr. Wilson was until recently firat agent
cf the bank i New York, and previcus
to that was manager cf thc bank's
brandi et Toronto, Ont.

J. S. Hiam, superintendent cf the bank
for the entire system with headquarters
et Winnipeg. Mr. Hiani lias been until
recently superintendent cf western
branches.

W. M. Chandler, superintbendent cf
western branches, with heanquarters at
Winnipeg. Mr. Chandler wsis formerly
wvestern inspecter. 1

A. B. Jamieson, assistant te chef in-
specter, with heanquarters at Winnipeg.
Mr. Jamieson was formerly assistant in-
spector. -

.W. J. Dawson, firet agent cf the bank
in New York. Mr. Dawson was formerly
manager of the bank's branch et Hamil-
ton, Ont.

Y. F. Qilinour, manager at Hamilton,
Ont., branch. Mr. Gilmiour until recently
filled the position of assistant to the
eastern superintendent, Toronto, and
previous to that was manager of the
bank's branch at Ottawa, Ont.

An Ent.rprisfng Offte B'
A foreign book contains an interesting

anecdote that Baron de Router told to
the author. "I lied just made a start in
London," said the founder of the famous
news agency, "and had gone W est a
modest lunch, when my little office boy,
who had been told wliere Wo find me,
ruelied in breathleesly Wo say that a
gentleman lied called W sec me-a foreign-
looking gentleman, he added.

"Why did ycu let him go?" 1 exclaimed.
adj would have corne round at onoe Wo see
him2"

a, Please, sir, I didn't," was the reply.
"Ho is stili at the office. I've locked him

in.)?ý
And so one of Reuter's earliest and most

prized subscribers was secured. The re-
sourceful offie boy subaoquently became
secretary and later a direcWor of the cern-
pany.

)ve for England
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git well.
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A Pleasant Way to Heip
"Mamma " lisped tic cherub, wliile a

mile cf seraphie ewectnews iluminated
Lhis baby face "do you know that some-
times .1 help 5atherine's mamma."e

"That's nice," prompted the proud
parent. "Anid what do you do Wo help
lier, dear?"
C"Oh," replied tic cherub, "mhen
Catherine's naugity, I punieli ber."

Quito Unneceuary
At a certain college it was the custom te

have the students wrTite the foilowing
pledge et the bottoin of their examination
papers:

III hcreby certify on my honer that 1
have neither given nor reoeived aid during
this examnation."

Soon after handing in a paper to a
prgfcssor noted for hie sarcasm, iÀppin-
cott's Magazine relates, a young feilow
hurriedly entered the classron, and snid~"Professer, I1 forgot to put the pledg,
on my paper."

It's altogether ulnncccssary," rcplicd\
the teacher. 'II have just finished looking
over your paper, and I feel sure you did

fltgive or receive aid."

P~temtIng odtaed
-ei~t &oeu-he deal cnm

Served m combination witla C&Wd StandardS
Jeily Powders-disei of unexoDed appesu-
suce aud flavor - in au inStâdb Uriiy-
are pomibe.

O"Custard Pei'l
Teks twe t.blmspocnule ce'0à18 tMw
Powde om nslt eofzilk. Mlx lb. pwdS tgos

mchpuste with a ILtti.et bal.E
baaoof thomlltobei we

mould »ud aDow tb ecelm bhuakua MmSdtàa
ahi. dM wvie inedla Q oves. ID a tIkI
pudding lade d 8mmn poid,.

Our Cook Book le .rondy1Mail.
What Ndrm eal wouss'

Plhê
'Me Ufl 39CIM U Mi, 4

We wsnt ail kinde of furs and we amPM«W a
rnsket value fôrtliem. Sbiptoum#taý

sud taue fre. W r
W. pay Expos and Mail Charm

H. YEWDALLe Mir., 273AInsndoeAV&.,
Aibffl bHewskvte& bons 44-0W. l8h th SS06

mé,mo.Aaséo MeusiSewam ld.

IF YOU HAVE.I
afready received our handsome iustrated
catalogue and price list write us and we
will send you one by return mail. .1

Armistrong Independent

Portage la Prairie luMe

CHIL LAINS
POSITIVE %Y CURED.

Do not poaltice your chians. Gra» traie O n.t draws out the infiamaatlo.as -assily as a sponge=,absob water. us ntya osd se if it doca flot do so in your case.
GraO:la tusaontainsnroinjurious substances. Pins, refuse ait substituts&.S.d byaff'hemists and Drug Stores thoughout Canada.
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a 'técomothord la b. voelryof
~*d.y. Iaselfhued u the onofdtie la eparrap

impotence$!. Str~op te kws the phrae ude
lb bn.~ifanoit svtaineojetvbwesamesksor
"ban." lhogb Id o o psiivly knouw e bve

',qobwlng prdcdwiar aIoweyo~ia

-*ér inor y nete tha. Und aelwa tyenny of
mndeavtionweleveoureles O ocep

t1ýýy teoe Il loer the e s fan etmogina
ÀKotiay.hé e mooet ornplitee èelf-read oef-

shortfspaete wfor himelfnte assrance
Il yuse cf aur ngllyseeth aatewmore

ae upaa1 for n elemventknowld I haf
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word"bqn' Tbat word inheran is "eun,"o
res l ean nv"tours e e." Iepore l a fOm es

-,.b a t o id 0.l scl r o m k se ofan e i t b e ogia
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éLtn lue t vancorehe.fra ntatt h
Wcmen 1 h m okin Gemni Bu,

I â' man e I shevrIboe aopmeisse
pu of wiin bi a heHgotl Vner. ilemTenl"b

atnery attntdofion wasdiectedte auabl na
me. p TwoofIb fur-o'theaed a i re smoking

ciartts.On aede &rteoeryun.Iso
blcdlaute older wonan was smoin ercigaet

witha mothpececf o eknge fnes r

boing tained. pre.ently 1 notioed ber exhaling
the sioke tlirouçh her nos&. As a matter of fact
the this olauipy grotesque. Any woman wbo does
not resus.e that idh. enormously lessens ber attractive-
flua by this sort of exhibition. bas bot the semseof
proportion.

Everytbing or, at any rate, so much depeds upon
*your point of view, w. say. The war h s been a
tbing so iaany-sided, s0 vast that ail sorte of judgmente
May be (Io -ed about it. It would have been ot if
Amiahaiit come in. It would have been soon
over if the submarines bad succeded in sterving
1lnlad- The gaine would have ail been up if France
Ladr not held on so griml .Il mght have been
deoided early -against us ifILta i yLaàdhered te the
Triple Alliance. It wouldnothaveleeted so ion g if
Ruesia bad not coflapeed. These are sainples of w'tt
One migblt say, or if what perbaps most of us do say.
- - mue h depends upon your point of view. To-niht
an Italian waiter said te me: "The Rtiver Piave
ended the war." He then went on te eay, if ftaly
bad been helped earlier by tbe Allies, the war would
bave been over long ago. Austria wus always lweak.

eR=May knew it. If Austria bad been adequtelY
prcued at any time, ah. would have coflapsed; and,
esrlY or late, the collapse of Austria-no matter
wben il Lad come-would have brougbt la its train
thie prompt capitulation of Germany. "Before tbey

al togethe, my Italien friend eaid, referring te
u4ne command under Foch "the Allies were al
mixed up." He aaid in bis Lroken way, that tbe'
Alliffl could bave won at any time after -tbe first year
Bay, if the a been completely united . In al
whicb, no dubt, there is à large measure of trutb.

ocarotr Of Nmt
A member of tb. Food Board of one of the provinces

of Canada spoke very bitterly te me not on g ago
about what he called tbe tendency of the Food Boards
te disintegat, now that the war iseat any rate sup.-
pcsed tebe otver. Speaking of meat, be said that the
prUo$pect before the world je stili extremely grave.
Heanticipates that in Ibis regard we shaU sec shortage

of wbich we bave yet had no experienoe. He says
the-bulletins issued by Hoover in this connection are

ver disturbing. Il seems that the milk producing
berd of the Central Powers are tolerably intact,

.or at leatsufficient; but that the berde of beef cattie
are ail but utterly depleted. This meane that when
peace is congummated and the blockade removed,
the now enemy powers wiil rush into the world makets
te buy; and there saimply is not enougb tego around.
This soundi; credible and makes bad reading or
listening. Wbat May Yet lie in store for the' world,
as an afterma;th of this wer, wbo eau tel? I fancy
there are relatively few grown-up people who go te
bed these nigbts without more or less fear for the
immediate future of the world. ,,Diminisbed vitality
on the part of large pulations may very easily Le the
mother of new and eimting diseases. The sanitary
condition of vast territeries in Europe must be very,
very Lad. In one way tbe lime makés. for com-
passon, sympalby, generosity. The need.. of the
world le ce great tbat m a sense il le a crime to tbink
just of one's own. There is a sense, on the other baud,
in wbicb tbe limes make for selfisbuess. It is probable
there are few parents wbo do not eay to tbemselves
as theyqo to bedet niiht: "Well, thank God, mine
are safe. ' I mean, if tboee tbat are dear te lbem
bave actually escaped the multiplied horrors of the
laut four yeaiu.

The Awardlng of Sonoe
Now that the war scems--reaily te Le over, one feels

a certain disposition te evolve tbe relative services of
tb. nations and tbe individuals wbo bave participated
in it, and wbo bave contributed in their several ways
to its successful termination. Chronologically,. and

ebpemorally, I suppose one should tbink firet of
= -gim To stay the Hun for eleven days or so, and

they the critical first eleven days, was a service of tbe
first importance. This indced illustrates tbc inter-
locking of elements in this eigantic truggle. Witbout
the lbrowing la of Britain s email, b ut amazingly
efficient regular armyv, il is easily conceivable tbat
France n-igbl have -been crushed. And Belgium's
plucky resistence made Possible the tbrowing in of tbe
British regulars. I beard, by the way, bbe other day

a lbrilling account by Major-General Headlam of the
retreal from Mons. In laconic brevity, in splendid
reserve, tbe speech was in accord witb bbe finest English
tradition. It was one of the most quietly moving
addresses tbat I ever beard. I tbink the most tbrilling
passage in the speech w'as a reference b bbce Briti§h
guns. The question constantl during this marvellous
retreat from Mons was, can tbe guns be saved. En-
gaged in rear-guard actions, tbey alweys bad to be
snatched away e t the lest mornet, often in, tbe vcrv
presence Of $swarmi-ng masses of Huns. Then througi,

the villages and towns wbere the tired infantry would
be momentarily resting, these guns would pasa, on
their way to take up new positions for xiew desperate
and unequal engagmente of the same sort. The
Major-General *iufauetly that on a numicber of
occasons he saw officere or-privates, I forget wbich,
Itep up, as the guns baQted for an matant and pat
them. Could you ne anytbing fluer than that?
As much as toy say, "Good old fellow!" At any rate,
the Bee resistanoe rendered a momentous service
te the Mlies; and, thtou bout the Ion course of the
war the conduet of the Lîgian Kn bsmn"aed
itseû on a level of moral-grandeur.

France
But there are probably few men or women of English

speech Who, so fer as quality of national eonduct end
demeanour are eonoerned, would not be prepared te
award the palm te France. For moral quality,
history will probably give ber the firet place, so0 far as
this war is concerned. Tbe repudiation of the old
charge of levity, so often levelled at France, is now1
cernplete. Verdun and «'Ils ne passeront pas," "'they
shail not pass," bave ended tbat once for ail. The
French nation bas comorted itseif with an austere
and stoic grandeur, which probably surpassesl anytbing
ini bistory. France has, of course, made other con-
tributions than even this ixnplies. For, at an y rate
coniderably, beyond our own, British race, te Frnch
bas the capacity of arousing active affection. Britain
arouses respect and>admiration. I an speaking now,
of course -of -races other than our own. We, Who
are of British stock, know wbat love for Britain is.
She commande ours beyond preadventure. But te
other races, Britain appaein terme of confidence,

respctadmiatin. ers je justice, bers le power,
ber s jethe fair deal, bers je the long view and the
sagacious 'poliey. But France bas a feminine quslity
of grace about ber that eives ber a warm, magie cbarrn.
And so she arouses active affection, as in the case of
the UJnited States. It was affection for France that
supplied tbe dynamic elemenit that carried America
inte 'tbe wer. When we remember that it was the
intervention of America that made the beam kick
the balance, we can estimate bow important a con-
tibution this was, on the part of France. And then
what resoureefuiness France showed. She was stripped
of balf ber coal and of eiehty per cent of ber iron
and steel. She was industrially bam-etrung. And yet
she recovered ber equilibrium, ahe adapted herself te,
the terrible situation, ebe transferred ber industries
te remote parts of the country, and doubled and
trebled ber production. Despite ber prodigious
losses in man-power, she increesed ber numbers in tbe
field, with tbe result that ehe probably had a million
more men in the field et the end of the war tban abe
bad say et the end of 1914. Then 1 suppose there is
littie doubt that the French army bas been tbe most
technically proficient army on the side of the Allies.
The symbol or token of this j found in the fact tbat
the generalissimo ultixnately ebosen for the unified
command was Foch, a Frencbmen.

Britain
But a Briton Who is yet not an isular Englishman.

and Who, so, mày look at the parent race witb a certain,
even if not with complete, detachinent, may be per-
doned if be lingers for more tban a moment over the
immense achievement in this war of Great Britamn.
The~ war brougbt to Britain the fruitage of a Wise
snd f air foreign policy, as, for example, in the clear
demonstration of the eagacity of ber alliance with
Japan. apn. assistance in the Pacifie was a fairly

wegbt contribution in tbp eerly stages of the war.
Tbe sanie tbing is scen in the liking of Italy for Britain,
whicb, no doubt, counted for a good deal in leading
the Latin Ktingdom te break with bier nominal partners
of the Triple Alliance. It is seen, ton, in tbe fidelity
to Britain of Portugal; and in the clear predilectio'n
for ber of a man like Venizelos, Wbo ially brought
bis little country out on the rigbt aide. Britain also
in this war reaped the rich barvest that sprung froin the
Wise policy of f ull autonomy granted tbrough the
years to ber oversea Dominions. The fine resuits
of Wise policy wcre neyer more eplendidly'exemplified
than here. To the aide of their great mother these
Dominions sprang, as if by an intuitive and inevitable
impulse. Then tbink of the immense pbysical achieve-
ment of Britain. To the -absolute and s;iceple&s
domination of the sens, ahe addcd the feat of eqtupping
an army of seven million men. Alongside this material
achievement put the eweeping social and political
cbanges or adaptations of wbich sbe bas sbown berseif
capable, during these war years. She bas nationalised
industry on an unequalled scale. In tbe midst of
war sbe admits eight million citizens to tbe francbise,
and ber statesmen confront the potentialities involved
in these cbanges witbout tbe lightest air of trepidation.
The American, Winston Cburcbill sys: "GreLit
Britain will emerge from this war by ail odds tbe most
radical of the great modern states."

t>
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*-inumrnThe Innocents i
Wittenl for The Western Home Montbly By Edmund B. Field

Hou> a maUStci o c umetantida evidence put two men in jai and cauad ed h.vicm
o the crime to tac. to h« er.dWALL.1, Central! Give me thepolice!1 What's that? Who

do 1 want? Wby, I stateil
plainly enough-policeI Police
station! Centralthis je a

very imiportant matter, and'I must bave
- Wbatdo you say? Busyl Oh, deanl'

Patiently waiting, a few ninutes, and
hearing no furthe epn'from the
instrumàent> Mis. Weston hung up the
recever.

She began pacint up and down the
room, showing evidenoe of fear and
axiety; then, glancing i the direction
of an open door, se stealtbily reacbed
and elosed it turning the key.

"Mercy, iiithey should stili be i the
houe.!" se.murmured.

Then the.te1ebone bell ran. A deep,
heavy voioe answered hier: "Ikilo! This
is the police station! Thd you cail?"
,-Mrs. Weston tbereupon informed the

efficer tbat. her bouse was full of bur-
glars-that she couic! almost bear them
packing y p lher silverware i the dining-
room lW. Yee they bac! most cer-
tainly been i the fiouse, for se hbd seen
the evidence of tbeir work, anc!, upon
basty investigation, bac! missed some val-
uables.

"We'Hl come immediately," responded
the voice. "Try to hold tbiem trn we
get there.'

Wben tbe detectives finally arrived,
Mis. Weton nervously informed tbem
tbat during hier abeence of a few bours
burgiars had entered the house, bac! been
to hler room, and stolen a diamond ring.

"And it ie quit. possible tbey are still
here," she added, with a littie ehiver.

The officere quieted hier fears, anc! she
accompanied tbem wbile tbey searcbed
the bouse.

Everytbing appeared to b. »in perfect
order-at least, no attempt bac! been
made to disturb her precious silverware.
Finally they reached bier bedebamber.

"My diamond ring bas dieappeared,"
she cried now.

"Wbat was ite value?" inquired the
detective.

"Tbree bundred and fifty dollars."
"Wben did you mise it? Wbere did

you leave it?"
"In my burry to keep an appintmnent

witb the dentiat," ste expline, I posi-
tively remember removing it from my
finger and laying it upon tbe dressing-
table, intending tqjeplace it after I b.d
wasbed my bandA'», This I neglected to
dou,sec! did- not discover my careleseness
until bfter 1 bac! left the bouse. But 1
did. not wisb to be late for my appoint-
ment, so I proceeded on my way.

"lIt was two bours before 1 got back.
1 came rigbt up bere. My ring was gone!
I bunted bigb and low, notwitbstanding
I knewv I bac! placed it tbere," pointing
to a spot on the dressing-table.

The detective carefully questioned bier
coneerning tbe bouse, about bier f aiily,
and as to bow many servante she bac!.
Did tbe latter report any callers during
bier abeqnce?

"My busband and myseif constitutethe family," was bier reply. "He is a
traveling salesman, and left bome early
this morning for a few days' trip.I
bave one maid."

"Wben you returned hoffe, anc! dis-
covered your ring missqing, did you speak
to your maid about it?" asked tbe officer.

"My maid was not ber. wben 1 came
in. In fact sbe is away for the day."

"Do you remember bow long it was
before you lef t that tbe maid went out?"
the detective inquired.

"Well, really, I can't recail wbether
she left before or after 1 did. You see, 1
wvas in such a hurry myseif that I paid
littie attention to bier."

Tbe detective frowned, anc! spoke
rather sharply:

"Do I understand tbat you left the
bouse witbout inquiring wbether the
maid was ber. or not? Are* you, in the
habit of leaving bier alone, witb dia-
mondaî lef t lying carelessly about?"

"Sir, I amrnont in the habit of Ieaving
diamonds lying carelessly about,'" se.
quickly responded. "In fact, it is tbe
first time anything of tbe kind bas ever
occurred. Furthermore, I bave every
confidence in my maid. She bas been

with- us for some time, and bas proven
trustwortby."
30 "We bave bac! to deal with the trust-

1worthy kind before," emarked one
detective to another, with signficant

~empbasis.
D "Madam" went on the one wbo b.d
been bandimg the cas, "our remarks
are not intended as areflection or criti-
cism. Our duty now isto ascertain how
your ring disa ýppeared, and, if possible, te
recover it. You can be of great service
te us by remaîing absolutely sient;

jespecially, say notbing to your midd when
L be returna as te what bas occurred,

",iIt May be possible," she interrupted,
that the maid came into the room after
Ileft and put tbe ring eomewbere for

"In th~at casetbe maid will inforrn
you inmediately. If so, notify us at
once." Wbereupon the detectives de-
parted.

Wben tbe maid returned tbat nigbt
Mrs. Westoni waited anxiously for Bmre
reference te ber ring. The girl appeared
te be in ber usual bappy framne of mind.
She talked a few minutes, and, after a
pleasant "good nigbt," went te ber room.

Mrs. Weston was now fully convinced
that ber ring bac! been stolen not by ber
maid, but by a burgiar who ~a entered
during ber absence.

In the meantirne, the detectives were
busy. Wbatever opinion they badaste
howtbe ringb.ad disappeared, tbey ket
to themeelves. One of them suspected the
maid. There was no doubt of tbis, ram
the remarks be b.d made about "trust-
wortby" people in tbe presenoe of Mis.
Westan. He decided to shadow tbe
maid, aseertain wbere she went, and witb
wbom she spent ber spare time. The
he.d of the detective bureau was easily
persuaded te insist upon Mrs. Weston
allowing the maid, under some pretext,
te be at leisure tbe next afternoon.

It is the usual custom of the police,
wbenever a valuable piece of jewelry ie
etolen, te notify tbe pawnbrokeresec!d
jewelers, giving a minute description of"
tbe property, witb instructions te report
te tbem immediately if tbe missing article
cornes under their notice.

The next morning one of the detcc-
tives bac! just finisbed describing the lost
ring te a certain jeweler, wben a young
man entered and banded bim a diamond
ring sucb as the detective b.d just de-
scribed.

Betrayi*no uneasiness, however, b.
rernarked pleasantly: "This is an unusu-
ally large and brillant stene."

The young man did not seem inter-
ested in tbe jeweler's comment. "I
would like te bave the size of tbat ring
cbanged," be said. "Can it b. don.?"

"Yes," answerec! the jeweler; "if you
know the exact size you want. ,Tbat, of
course, is very important."

Fumbling in bis vest pocket, the young
man handed tbe jeweler an ordinary
plain banc! ring, remarkng: "Here i.
one the girl wears; you cmn get the sire
by that. Can you bave it ready to-day?"

'Excuse me a minute," said the jeweler,
and joinec! tbe detectivýe at the rear of
tbe store.

les that the ring in 'question?",,be
askec!. "Wbat action shall 1 take?"

The detective, baving heard ail that
bac! been said, replied: "Tell him the

ring wiil b. readyin an bout or two.
'Il keep hn ud sutveiUinoo;1su&.

fcteeare ohri the game. Don't
tbmthink you suspect anythig."1

The Young man left the store, hm
i the assurance that bis ring woIJUl
ready very moon, blissfully ignorant that
a detective was traillng him.

"'What back se soon? What -became
of your man? Did ho et awoay?"e e-

citdl hqure tejweer, when pros.
ently-theuileuth walkd inonbhim agam.

o4; I met another deteotiveà. whom
Iinstructed to sbadow bim. By t'ewiay,

1 wish you would take your magnifymg-.
glass and! examine the inside of the rn
that fellow gave you for aise. .
whether any marks are inside."

The jeweler did as requested, and re-
ported: "There are thiSe initial-'E.
A. W."'P
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~~ito1imdeteS-
m- Syou uadir sUjost.Yon

L theyous mi u sfaim
eli- vu etM bis du.k ubis they

,h e b. oMgllti atlaao-- Io pimarnor, bo smz san
dssos. ewu held f« a huaring

*$.d ,ey the t utii. aooout.
imeabot ringfe

ý*& 10001erali ed to * ect
J* .d dY oiooeretiiion of her

thefhevng liexee n vdecea
-wmtg4hW=the h ini. ring a 
0*« peoheumrefor hatratonby

a~~~~~~~"iyn ,.k'.ioddtp udWsemethe one invday e as<
aàs*wnetuytering t'a

laU" mdti. eto imration ion yuther
wbem itth a bigth le thaft.l'lbta.

~w nrt atlest tentrfv dobis.'mea

If y01 't d "to mehmm the th dd' aut We buy
W 14 ho mrnge'uy h uderingyou

i*a~qç4oe. ty ir,'hosu. Yo anOve il fro

dallai.'Bo I bought it, aud nxmoum-
S.- took-it Io ti jereler -te have hira
dÜ he .31Pa

ring after you ht abod»tfeS=

M~ iliaans, a friend ofcime.",
"Where did you get the. Rat bond rn

Yeu gav e jereler for aime"
U ~belongs tW Emima. h. gave it

aak any k orne the value off th.

il dWdnt know it was a rosi diamud

Bscadit ras."
"But o d otiktndur

wus too m opayfoa aetn,

din oefught I1 xas jYn u tw

Emm Wlliams was noit callod, and
aakd ubat hor occupation iras. 8h.

uorvoual roplied: "I-amn the maid, in
the =.Westou."

Whou handod tho plain ring mii. iden-
tified it ai hor ow», atating that Eho had
givon it Wo Jones upou requcat, as ho ras
a particular frieud of hors

"'You say Joues is a particular friend.
What do you mean by that?"t

#Why," mihe blushingly replied, i
eptouiarry hum sme da.'

"Did Joues may auything about a dia-
moud ring st, the.timo ho roquested yu

bond ring or intimkate- in any way Irhat
hs ;autod it for?"

"«No. Ho eunly maid: 'Ema, lot me
bave your'baud ring.'"'

"Dmd Joues cail ofteu W sme you st
the. houa. of Mrs. Weston?"

"Once in a ie; net often.",
"When irai iiothero lasIt?

"Re met me -thers laut Wedneeday

"How0*long did hormiithJO5
"H. witdoo'u s talu ni the.kitchon

&bout fMfem »utes,whllê 1 wau Up-
stuirs putting Miy hat on te go put with

"Wga that bfa or after Mri. Westen
went out?"

IltwusasfteMis. Wçton went out"
"That was the day Mmi WedW oig,

disa peared, iras it net?"'
'Idid not kuew anything about Mms

din' me 7ayUightgni. sbànut-it~"
Dik uh rsehn called, aud asked

by the court: *'*Wlit.ia -your.business?"
"I amrnont doing apything just noir,"

h. anuwered.
%X it liet a fact thai you éeldem do

an;chùà, i anuholp at?"
1 am llg Wwork when 1 as»

get somm1hinirW odo."
;Whré <ld yeu get tht ring you

sold W Jones?",
111 fouud it dowu near the railroad

depot" was thie asuer.

'Last esdaymorning."l
"Did you show it te auy one beore.

yeu sold it Wo Jones?"'

"'You mimply ,found it, and ran arouud
te Jones W olit tW hiiù?"

UYes,, e

"ýHow did yeu know Jones would
bUXItL#ew ho ras stuck ou a gi, arnd

migh ant to buy it tothrow a tltff.,

depet last Wodnesday' morning?",
q camoid Dr. Fischeesor'pip dowm

for him. He was going on thi. morning
train."p

44Was it bofore or after you reached
g
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the depot you say you fonnd the nmg?"
"On My vay back-about a block.

was Iooking for nipes, vheu IaaW t]
1mgyin m the !utter.
" at do you mean by 'sipes'?"1

"Cigara thrown away by men befothey reach the depot."
'How did y0ugesti.rnworth twenty-fivedollars?"th in .
"'It Iooked pretty good to me."
"If yrou thought it was worth twentý

five dollars, how did you corne to -&-Il
foi ton dollars?",

"I noeded the money."
"Judging from your record, I shoun

imagine when you need money you woul
adopt almooet auy method to get it. Itj
a question in mny mind, if you had realisetheérng was worth three huudred an
fifty d=ol, whether you would havIsold it for ton dollars. On the. othi
hand, if you really did kuow you- had
valuable ring, ý'ou may have wanted t
get it out of your.possession as soon apossible."Te question to ho determined iE
did you really fiud it ? Wre rou il
reality near the railroad #tation Wednes
daymorning?" fenh

br,,= bea t so Wuof un
easiuess. It was a cam of a; feflow wit]
a sbady record, aud circurnstantial evi
denoe vas closig i upon him.441 can prove I was at the depot, you
honor," he.pleaded.

bU "Yu ill have a chance; aise t(
proveoviiere you were before and after.'

Mis. Weston was asked if, viien on hei
way te or frein the dentist Wednesda'
morng, he was in the vicinity ofth(

deÏ replied she was net.
"mhe depot la haif a mifle froin m3

houa., m the opposte direction from the
dentiat" ah. added.

8h. again declared that she postivel~
Sremembered laying her ring on le rs

ig-table, aud that it could not possibly
have been lost in the street.

On. of the. detectives, vho had been
following up a lu., nov enterod the
court, accompng a uew wtiie
whose statemnt -as

"On lat Weduesday morning I was
at the depot, délivérin7g freigiit. 1Idrove

Ithe. teain b v ay cf the. Eut End.
Wien pamsg -HI" and John Stret
I saw Jones aud bis girl coming along.
I tiiougiit it was pM~tty early ithe. day
for thein to heouot for a stroil -Jones
left her standing ther., whil. ho vent
over and said sometbing to Bush, who
stood in a doorway nemr the corner.1 It
vas not more than a minute or ewiien
ho joined his girl sud tiiey vent on.
Tii. viole tbing à iped My mind until
this mornnghien the detective pumped
me sujld ad'I guess you liad botten
corne down to court."'

Wheuasak.d if he vas positive it vas
laat Wednesday, bc saw the tvo, ho
answered:
."Sure thing. That's the.day I bought

my new suit of clothes, and 1 wore 'em
that might te tthe Truck Drivera' Bail,
sud got soaking wet on my way home."

Tii judge then iuquired: "reyou
frIendy toward Jones and Bush?That
la, hae you anyrudge against either cf
them?" ' ertyinIyot," was the answer.

The deeper tiiey probed into the. cas
the. tighter it clos.d around Bush.

Wa he sunply a tool in the. banda cf
Joncs, acting the part of an innocent
victim?
*Joncs knew that Mrp. Weston vas net

at home that morning. Waa uis meeting
and hurri.d talk with Bush accidentai or

Thse jdge, a man cf long experience,
waa kuowu te ho a careful, and thorough
inveatigater. "if y)u can pasa the criti-
cal examinaion of Judge Mnn, it's as
good.as a aquittai," vas a common ex-
prçsson among the. undeairable citizens
sud their sympathisera.

Tapping bis lead pencil upon bis desk
viiere h. had been making notes of. the.
case, as waa MigSual customn the judge
now glâhc.d i'the directioný of Jloues,
.wbo.stoeddiup.

"Wh Aidyou go te Mms. Westou's
hos o the girl se early on that par-
ticular day?" thejuge inquired.

"I knew that vensa as the day
that Emma had te herseif, and I hap-
pencd te hoci theneighbonhood. I
thought I would eall for snd take ber te
the car. She vas going te her home,"
anawered Jones.

"Didy ou know that Mrs. Weston was
net at horne before you called?" aaked
the. judge.

I stret from her hoim when 1 to<l.
hoi thi.e onur," Jones repliod. 1. 0

"Had yeu thought cf cafling for tis
maid hofore or aiter yeunawMkW

re tonon the streetlr'the judge in~ur

as kuew thon that ch. vas net at he i,".couldn't kick. If I1ledw on the __in
thei. mng ch. might not 1k i,o

;y- plai.d Jones.
it t owningyo viionn u
have beau at work?" qisuod t e judp

Id "Tii. ongine at the tfaeter bo
Id devu and we vers laid off fortieà
la wass te prompt answer.
ad "Whon you and the H'ivuewlm
id dewn the. street you log lest
me fow minutes, while you ipoke toBi
ou What vas it about?'-
a "I told hum I would ho at hom@
eo merning if he wantod te cerne arouad-
Re pla carda,' epandJones.

n suad Bsmme nto hoyb 9à, timate-celose frienda, I suppose?'r i
in judge went ou, vith a gste

lot by the. boys, because ho dousn't
is work very much. I féel àorry forb1

à- and try te treat.hum squre.1
h t!ie ringfrim jus as I told.yfi- uge Ifh. teucfe i.Wso

it, iostte odI don't 1mv n yow
ir about it."

Jones'9 voice was quiverig vt
o emotion as ho apoke.

Just here quitel a commiotion- s
r caused by the. maid, who becaemohu.
y ical and cried eut: 11M is l
e Terrible! Why should Jehn h.

for it? Oh, why did heoever h'aethtodo witii that loufer, Bush?"y
y tTii. judge sounded hie gavel,,e ordered the court effloors to eore

"Quiet that girl, or take hoS frei
y roornl" h. comnisnded.

- "It'a alil njwitii Bush" eae,
y felow with a black ey toes

as they botii grinnod at the t~h
Tii..court attendants qu'ky quM

West6op,'ýviie by this tim ureasbr
ion a xervous breakdown herself.
iWiiou *?.9rder had been resed

* judg.,' vith a determmned
tvarned the spoctators tatin cse

furthii nuecesary sthbioh
rclear tho.room.

3 Dr. Fisîher whoso gnp Bish
th. had cricnov aeared, sd

w as orderod tte itan .a:

"Docthri de you 1e htm th.
L deinquired.
"I Ocertainly do net," ho answ.rod.

1 "Deo you remember having aup hila
1befere?' thejudgo askd.

"l INot te Y my knelego,"repliod the.
docter.
1 A death-ik, silence fihI.d' tth. room.
Neea ere, craned frein ail directions te
get a glimpa. of Bush. Hue vas the.

î ituess upon viioso testimouy h. de-
pended toestablisii the fact of bisprooe_ý
near the depot, according te bi cvi
testimony.

"In the. intereot of justice, doctor, I
vill tiy te refrosiiyurmmeyWil.
you vont te the. dpot, last W.dnqadaymrig, the prisoer cl ate av
carriod your gnp tuer.. Do you remem-
ber the, incident, sud de you recogniso the,
man?" the judge grav.ly inqiired."cYour houer, I did not go te tth.
depot luet Weduesday. As a matter of
fact, I have net been eut cf town for
tvo months.' 1 learuod early this morui

in tatmynneevas Mentiou.d icon-
necton wthei caso, sud ou my vay te

visit a patient I dropped in te correttue mlidtake."p
"Thank y ou, doctor, for your thougiik

fidesg. Y ou are excused fron furtiier
testiinony," tue judge emilingly re-
marked.

Tii. feilow with the. black oye, ou the,
hack seat, uudged hieassociat. and
whiýpred: "It's tweutyý-three for Bush,
ail rigiit."

Bushby this thaïswas as white as a
sheet sud trembbing froin iesd te foot,
an olject of pity. rather . han cf con-
demuation. The judge, suticipating b
might make a confession Of bsgit
now asked: "Wbat have you te say-to
Dr. Fiacher's testiinony?"

"I oertainly carried a grip te tth.
depot, ail rigbt. If it was not Dr.
Flacher's, it vas a fellow viio looked a
lot 1k. Mim,'" meekly ansvered Bush.

"ILiaten te Mim; liqten te hum," said
the felIow witi the. black eye, trying te
suppress hus laughter.
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Just thon a court fcrtehe h m
on the shoulder, and 2ommanded Lmt
have or Le lodked Up.

The judge ordered Bush beld under
one thousand dollar' bail. Turning te
Jones, ho maid: "I wlll Lave your record
loked up. In the meantime Il hold
you under five hundred dollars' bail. The
case la adjourued until MonciaY'

Do you dread going out of. doors-facing the
keen aharpnesp of pur Western winters? Per-
haps your blood is thinDrink

daly. Tiae deicious, non-intoicating
beverage is brewed fromi caramelized
Inmalt, in somewhat heavier, and, therefore,
more blood mnaking than the Maltum.

- - - - - - - - - -

When Mr. Weston arrived home that
night he wss met et the door by the
maid, who, with tear-stained cheeka and
swoflon eyes, exclaimed: "Oh, Mr. Weston!1
Oh Mr. Weston!"

ï~axn sometbing terrble Lad bnp-
pened to Lis wife, he droppod his grip in
the ý ha.l and, without waitmg. for any
explanation from the maid, bounded up
the staira two steps at a timo.

Entering Lis wife's room, ho found
ber ini Led under the care of a physicien.
"John, John, Johin!" was ail she could
moan, tosslng ber head from. one aide te
the ether.

Mr. Woston stood there dazod. A
thousand thouhts flew througb his
brain. Recovering Limsolf, he gasped:
"What on earth la the trouble?"

"ýOh> John; the court, the trial!"
hystencally criod Lis wife.

"What does this moan?" he inqulred
of the doctor, wbo stood aniously look-
.ngOn.

"çThis is ail I can tell y ou," rejplied.
the physician. "I was cald bere hr
riedly by the maid, and found Mms.
Westen in this higbly nervous state."

"My head! My bead! No judge;
Idid not gonear the de t thatdâay. In

jail, botb of themI 1ny should I be
put te ail this suffring?' were the in-
cohorent sentences that new came from
Mrs. Weston.

Her husband Lent over ber, and tried
to draw forth some dofinite explanation.
Ail efforts proving vain, the doctor sug-
gested sondmng for the maid.

"iWhy don't bbey giv me my ring?
Why do they keep it from me?" moaned
Mis. Weston from the Led.

"'Her ring? WLat ring?" asked Mr.
Weston.

etWh7,, her diamond ring that was
solen? ' explained the maid.

"Her dlamond ring that, was stolen?"
excitedly cried Mr. Weston. Reaching
into Lis vest-pocket, ho drew out a piece
of paper dlstractedly; thon, after aearch-
iný eaebof hi e ckein turn,he moaned:
'ive lost it. Ihadit, and I've lest it."

"Lest what?" inqulred the doctor.
"Why, may wife'a diamond ring! I

understsnd now; it ail comea to me. 1
ef t home lut Wednesday morning te Le
gono a fer days When I reached my
office, an( while*arranging some papers
1 intended te, take with me on my trip,
I diacoverech a very*mpotant one miss-
ing. Pesuming Ihad left it on my deak

ahome, 1 burriedly went te got it.
"Wben I arrived thero my wife and

maid were Loth out. Going at once te
my desk I found the paper 1 aought. As
I passed through the roem I noticcd my

-- wife's diamond ring 1 ig upon her
dressing-table. She had"requentl re-

uested me te have it reset, as she feaed
th setting had worn thin and might lot

the diamond slip. Se I decidd te take
it with me, as 1 knew of a jeweler where
1 was going wbo made a specialty of
that class of work. I wrote ber a note
stating that I bcd taken the ring for that
purpose. I intendcd, te place the note
upon ber table, and really tbougbt I had
done se, until I found it in my vest
pocket a few minutes ago. I can't un-
derstand how 1 came to make such a
blunder; it would have obviated ail this
sufféring.

"And now wbat did I do wvith the
rin$? I,can't find it ini any of my peekets.
This is terrible! Why, I-why, I know1
I took it; fool that 1 was to bothier with a1
valuable piece of jewelry like that when
mny mind as so f ull of business matters.1
1 neyer gave the ring another thoughit
frorn the time 1 lcft the bouse W'ednesdayi
unitil 1 came home to-niglit."

Mrs. Vston l)y this time was sitting1
up in bed anxiously listening te ber1
husband.

"Oh, John, it couldn't bave been that
- Nou took it; -yeu must have forgotten it,

and a thief 1roke into the bouse and stole
Iit w-ile 1 w.as eut. You couldn't bave
Itaken it."

"I know I did. I positively remember
jputtinwg it in m-y wallet for safe-keeping,jbut it's gene. 'l bad that Nvallet out a

1 dozeni and ene times since I left and1

nover once thougbt of the ring. I've lest;
it-I've lest it!1 But wbýered I loue it,
and how?

"I remomber burrying te get the train
Wednesday merning, and whien within a
short distance from the depot 1 teck eut
my wallet, wLile ena haif rum, and opened
it te take eut a bill in order toesave time
whon Luying my ticket. It nover c-
curred te me that I Lad placod the ring
there. Could it Lave drepped eut then?"

The doctor wss intenselY interested in
Mr. Wosten's story, and suggested that
ho go at once and state the facts te the
judgo who had tried the case.

"1Juat think what an *wful predicament
t eeplaced in! 1Ialmest droad to neet
-the judge. But thore la ne ethor way.
1 must face it," sighed Mr. Westen.

lVhen ho Lad finisbod his explanabion
to, the judge, the latter theugbtfuily
nedded Lbs bond and remarked:

lt la very evident bhat you lest the

rig.Yur unfortunate negJct te beave
te note of explanabien naturally caused

Îour wife te think it ad been stlen.
Shoe was net te blame for the actions ef

the detectivos in suspecting the two mon
who are new in mil., Dr. Pierson, juat
returned te tewn, was here a while ago
and stated it was Lis grip Bush camrlo
te the depet Wednesday mornin g.

"'Thore la ne doubt in my mindthat
that Bush feund the ring as ho bestified
although a sbreng case of cumtantia
evidonce was woven about Lim. lb cer-
tainly *as a most unusual occurrence;
but as Shakespoare says, 'AI's wefl hat
ends weil,' and the men 'shall befreod at
enoe?"

SThe Value ot Humour
The serieus- young woman loeked up

from the volume she was studying and
surveyed ber sister with a grave coun-
tenance. "What are y ou gigling ovor?"
she aaid. "You sbould net waste yeur
time on nonsenise."

The othor was laughing over a jest that
she Lad heard, and as she rose and made
a courtesy te the student she hummed a
foollsh verse:

11 nover saw a purple cew,
I nover hope te sSe ene;>

And yet 1 thik that anyhow
I'd rathor secethan Le one."

"iThat " said Portia, "is an abaurdjingle. hlow can you spend precieus time
over more amusement when thora lase
much trouble in the world?"

Priacilla dimpled. "I am geing down
te make buns for tea," she said, "and 1
am saving ail the funny things I know
that 1 may tell tbem te grandfather and
make hlm laugb. We don't help tbe
trouble by standing and weeping over tbe
broken pitcher. Do lot me have my
nonsense, Portia. It bas its place in the
seheme of tbings."

Prisdilla was riglit. A sense of humour
and a love of fun tide their possessors over
some very real sorrows. Austerity bas ne
particular dlaim te Le considered saintly,
and folly witb its cap and belis, once in
a while Lees angeic work. Blessinga on
the old people who have net forgotten how
te Le sunny. Take it ail in ail, this world
of ours is net se Lad a place. Every son-
son brings its gifts of love from henven;
the skies are oftener blue than grey; the
Lirda sing ln the branches; fathers and
mothers bond over the cradle, and the joy
of life la deeper than the woe.

Mark Twaln's Hlard Luck
The number of anecdotes that foreigu

papers print about Mark Twain show
how world-wide la the fanions humorist's

po ularity. Here la an amusing story:
9nthe course of ene of bis lecture trips,

Mark Twain arrived at a amaîl town.
Before dinner lie went to a barber shop te
be shaved.

"Yen are a stranger?" asked the
b arb)er.

Ye.,," Mark Twain rplied. "This la
thle fir-st tirne I'vc N'een bere."

"Yeu chose a good time to cerne," the
barber continued. "Mark Tivain is gomng
to rcqd an(1 lecture to-niglit. You'll go,
I suppose?"
' "Oh, I gucas se."

"Have you bought yenr ticket?"
"Net yet."
"But everything la sold eut. You'Il

have to stand."
"How very anneying!?" Mark Twain

said, ith asigh. "I nover saw such luck!
1 always have te. stand w'hen that fellow
lectures."

h
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Whero IVh" Litte Counts
"The paroel-post, lmited ai it was,

saved »the American people $M0,WOO in
the first fifteen days of its operation,"1
says ex-Senator Bourne mn the Weshin,é-
ton star. "lThat isn't mâuh-not mu<h
to what it will do later on.

"IBut every littie counts. in, pared-pes
savin a s in New York flats. I know a
New York anwbo, 'on bis return from
the roominess of Washington, said, fret-
full1y; to bis servant:

d IJameson, this flat acems rmucb aml-
Ier thsnwhQenlmoved intoit laat sum-
Mer.'

"'Yeu, air,' Jame9on answeked. 'Qut.

ao, air. But you must reniember, air,
thatyou are weamlng your winter under-
clothing now, air."

It wouldi talc. more than commnon
courage to follow a suggesrtion that ap-
peama in a certain Englis&hboolk of receipta:
To make atockings wear weIl and keep
tbpir color-before wearing stand for ten
minutes in boing water colored witb
wasbing blue.

Pémersny, remarim Punch, w. shall let
our atookinga take their chance.

A à in 0of Oommmslo
Mri. Benton t.aated the dain ah, had

compounded ini the chaflng 'and
lookedat ber huaband. Then, the Chica-
go News declmabe s haid:

"«Somehow it doemnt teste just as Mrs.
Miner's did the other night. I 4uh
1 reinerbered the reoeipt, but hn
must have left aomething out."

Mr. Benton tasted reflectively, and in
the Lest Fletcherian manner:

"There's noth ia ou could leave out
that wouid make t teste like that," he
mdd, with conviction. "It'a amethin
you put i.'!

A amu % .

Five-year.old George bad spent the
aumneÏ -in tbe countrY?ý where b. wus
mucb intereted in a nghbor's pig and
cow. On bis teturn to b.sCity borne he
wuas aked what b. liked in the counry

4'l liked ?&. johnon's pige ... try
"'Ah! How many piga bas Mm.'John..

«Whist cploiare Mr. Johmum's pe?
"O%. pig in whiter'

"What cla the othe ,pis?"
de other pig'si a ow."

Id out. You'l

'Mark TwAin
r saw such luck!
hen that, fellow
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-. Woman's Quiet Hour
ayE.corsHMId

fa, -vice inereas aid
~uieyband aid no woman in

tJi «*y-ds. it with folded bauds aid
Mr "I hae nhing 10 do." Women are

&n*«auving rcgnition as comraides
a i4dju é,vry especiaiy ame tlioy rs-

wu~i.ogniIonas eials ini1h.
-théhurdns wicare wiffius

ni ci .oeothe w.,. Powerwitiiout

1 ., -ianwomen, having 1h. power 10

Smc lut writing for the page Mrs.
Charles itoluon ofainniupeg bas Leen
a"kedby the. overnment ai Canada t10
take the chairmanip ofai awomai's
comuittes 10, deal with questions of

rptrien and unploymsnt as tii.y
afect wamen, d ndeeof her very fim

duties bas besf mtth u le ports of
Halifan ad St. John's wiiere tlii vessels

are * witii the women aid
zàmuu m-Ug tt he mon Who have

been aervmg overasas. It goes withoul
mylng that maay af tisas women aid
cbdldrsu should nover have Leen allowed
10 bave Canada, but *the ovruent
having .alowod tisin 10 bave ad
aid a rssponsibility in connéctimouwit
thefr returu.iutil within the last moti
Ibis duty and reponsibility had net Leen
fullyrecognisd, and saine ai the early
iplmoaf lee woren aid ebildisu

were very dl roiddfar, bath outhe
vo anad atrt vessels arrived in
dc.Mua. Robso's first duîy was 10

ses wbat was needod aid tien toamsla
il was supplied. No greater compliment
could have enpad 10 wamen, liai thal
ahe should ha vs Leen invested with such
abeoute power 10 order don. what ah.
considered neediul. Si. bas been and là
like 1h. centurion af aid, aie eau aay to
one mai came aid hecameth auj 1
another go and Le goeth."Lack ai cmiort, ai proper alielter and
Crpr food on laiding would have been

Ldenough when leth e amni
wer Caadinsrsturning 10 a a i:d w;uic

rthe siiauld neyer have leit, but scores
hundreda ai tbese women aÈd lie

yugrcbildren or. the wives and ciii-
dren air men who bave married overseas

during the war. llwyhwntiga-
the countryaMd m&ltarF =isipin oa
not psrmit of them traveUmig with their
hiubnda. Il la drbry enouch 10 arrive

'na strangs new country ini the middle of
winter under such circuRstancss, and
everytliing should b. donc that cau Le
dons to, make their arrivai comfortabe
anid tospesd them on their way to the
placs where they 'faiu, would b.. Ar-
rangsments have now been imade, threugh
Mrs. Robson, 10 bave nurses trael with
theas trains and for local scieties 10 meet
the trains at oach pint were vomen are

dlambakig. 1sappointment la ons
of the'roatopporbtitiOfaservice con-
ferred uo women and indicates the

prbbltes et the futurs.

The department of extension service cf
the Manitoba Goveriment bas announcsd
that at asat arrangements are completed
to have a meeting in Winnipeg, Fsbruary

froni the 1310o15 icl J.e
Toderation af women delgtefrom

every province in Canada
repressnting aiiy organisation of women
working under the Açricultural Educa-i

tioalAtt.This takes mn Home Economic
Societies; Women's Insituts., Home1
Makes'Clubs and ail sim*larorganisa-
tions. The executive of these organisa-
lions iu each province was asked 10 vote-
for a place of meeting and froni seven out
af the nine provinces the answer was
Winnipeg and Winmlpeg it la 10 Le. This
la fitting in view of its centrai situation.
Eacb roinewill Le entitled 10 Iwo
officiaileas but other delegates mayq

a

i

Now ia the lime ta turu w aate into gain by clearing
your limd of atumpa. And bcarcity of labor no longer
need hinder yau.

The KCirtin-the wonderful ahead.of-the-time puller
-en»ables one mai, without hors.. and atone, ta go into
biesatunupland and maie th. stumps FLY 1

Sîump can be pulled se, quickly, sa easily and with
th11 machie ocheaply, liat million of stumps aught
te b. puiied right away and the laid *ptaiîed in mucb.
needed wheat I Aid jual listes ta this-1No other stunip puZerlus e economicat ta buy or easy

-~ The Quick,
Cheap and Easy Way
To Clear Yoiur Land!

tao prate. ,The Iremendos eeage princylie Of the
KiraiOeMan P"ter insailygivea 0nymai the
power of a giail. A fow pounids pull cmnthe handle
means Ions on the stump. When slump alarts, lhrow'
machine ite Ligh speed and oul cames lie biggeaî
stumprots and ail.

The Kirstin ia remarkably easy ta gçl mto thc field,
aid easy to, Landle among thc alumpa. Il in a world-
beater for puling large stumps or smaii stumpa, grubs,
malts, saptinga,. brush, Ledges. One acre cao be cleared
ia day-twa acres from ane anchor.

Stump Pulier
Single-Doube-Triple Power

Kiratin Putters pvlar et dividende on the. invetment-earn
oue quicest in what t h., SAVE-are the kind of stump puller anymart farmner woeild buî' flie needed a puUer.

They do the work. They do it cheaper and stand up under liard
usage. under ant conditions. even if other machines fait.iutthere are other reasons whv yon should investigate and
choase a Kirgtia putler.

30 Daya' FREE Tril
This is a big advantage in many ways. YouuCan

cnrder YOur Pulte aY aheaid of timo and have it on the
grunrgit when YOU vant it. You d-n't tale any

chance of late delivery hy rairoadaor other unavalidabïe
but eapensavedelayml. if cuflid thePuier untisfat-
tory. notify us amd vo vIireffund eerY penny you have
paid according to aur guarantee.

4 Easy Ways t. Pay
If YOa lMOeYOUua order on a No.Mey4n.Advano

Plan. Pay Caits and got diacount-$l0. Dpoit la
-or on the. Installment Plan, which gives you 6 months

ta pay. No other affrrm motuerai.
Bm&acbenablea yu oy that the KIRSTIN la just

'WIntC.d

anoney becomes ours.

3 Yeaus Guarant.., FIaw or No Flaw
, %à uaaneeevrvNirti Pllr o itvepefc atifaction

refunded.
IVe further gtaarantee to replace free of charge any

f1% ý Cast tht ma brak. lawor no flaw vithin 3 years.w ibuyetha maraek. flaw decline o cf in
Lad 1919. W. can makte prompt alpints.

Get This Book F"£E
In thus bOool. e gpve you ovidence cf lxivfarinera

made $30to $500 frni a few acres of newiy cdoared land.
Increases of 50 1>10ta 100 O/o land valuation are not un-
usuni. The bock la filed with lattera telling alaboutlara big profita.

Book also çives fill particularac f Kiratin Free Land
CleaingSeruceworh iany dllr to any farmner.

Containapictures and descaibes i ies and types of
KirstinPulers. Write for ittodysue

came Pa in , theiroéwuee=ss The.
abject at athe n t'fma feder-ationt which *1 oe the whole ai
Canada and will, faim a centre for tii.
co-ordination aid standardiuing of aciv-
ities and t10 draw the. women of thé whole
Dominion mors closly together. The
idéa isa plendid one andtis tobe hoped
tJiat such a federation wiil grow out of the.
propoeed gatiieing. Tfli mers meeting
together af women frein al th. provinces
of Canada will have agoodeffect. A
numbor of the delegates wiil remain over
for the. ainual meeting of the. Horae
Economie Society in Winnipeg the foilow-
ing week aid te porme of that
ainual gàtiiring iilegreatIy- enriched
thereby.

Beforo this issue reaches my readers
the Women Grain Growers o anitoba
wil have met in annual session at Brandon
aid in tii. latter part af Jaiuary the
U.F.A. women wiil meet in Edmonton;
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers in
February.

The new year literally bristles with
conventions aid'at each aid al ai thein
subjetaaof a peculiarly contentions nature
will coime up. Subjects wiiich require
the Lest judçment of lhe Lest women.
Tiiese Cahermngs will Le peulia,,ly a
lime 10 ly asde ailtt erence, al
purely sectionsi daims aid ta, strive for
what will Le Lest for the. whole of the
weSt in questions concerning the west aid
Lest for the. whale ai Canada where the,
questions are Dominion wide. Il seems
10, me Ibat neyer in the Listory af women's
organisations was tiers a lime when so0
much thought aid cars needed ta Le
expeîded on lie choice aifdelegates and
neyer a lime when delegates ad so, muci
respansibility restiùg an thein as tiey
have Ibis year.

How maiy af my readers bave yet baught
oie? Tiey are 10 Le Lad now at aiype
office or aiy bank. You oen buy atbrift
stamp for 25c; if y ou buy sixteen ai themn

Lefore the first ai February aid
Tbuift luru theni in 10 aiy bank you
Stampa will gel a certificate wbicin l five

yesis wil Le good for lyse
dollars. In other words if you wiil lend
the. goveriment four dollars Ibis January
lie goveriment ai Canada wM ifgve you
fiv. dollars for your four in Jaiuary, 1924.
If you do nal turn in your stamps Lefore
February you will have 10 pay 2 cents
additional far yaur certificat. for 85 aid
sa onl during the, year. Tii. next lime
you arti town ask the postmaster for
the. directions aid oie ai the carda on
which 10 paste the. stampe: buy on. or two
and encourage lie cbildren 10 luvest a
q uarter tbis way instead oi on caidy or
he movies andsec how quickly the 25o

will grow luta $5 certificates. One ai 1he
reasons why France Las been able 10
stand 1he aIrain ai the. war se long was her
system aif pravidig for her people a means
wiiereby at aiy post office in the. laid they
could invest a ewfans. wbeneverhey
Lad it and Ibis developed a spirit aifhhMif
Ihat ia entirely unknown in Canada but
wbici we hope wiil Le known 10 some
extent at ieast before another year is over.

The best way toconvice childreîîhow
much they are spending on needless in-
dulgences is 10 get them. 10 take the money
Ihey wauld spend i a month for* movies
and the 1k. and Luy tLrift stamps with it.
Very few children or grown-up people
either for tLat matter realize th. dollars
wbich are irittered away i just suci
things. By Luyig thrift staxups you wil
not only.ielp yourselves but you wiliielp
the governirent sa ltaItbere wil Le
plenty ai moîey for alL. reconstruction
work which musI go on, aid tLe debt ai
the war wbich musI Le paid. It ilaa
scheme for mutual helpfulness wbich lu
the end wiil benefit lte individual more
than te goveriment.

ADouble-Bamrled Retort
Many wits shone iLandon societya

century ago, noie mare brightly titan
George Calman, the younger. Here la
one ai the quips tlit were ever on Lis
langue:

A young man who had dedlared titat Le
coutd not siirg was pressed la enlertain lte
company with a Sang.
,"But 1 can't sing!" declared the young

mani, impatiently. "You just want ta
make a bull of me."

"Not aI al],' my good sir," said Colman.
"W. merely want ta gel a slave ouI ai

au.,,

__ ~ -
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Around the T"able e . b iw nr
dlWbat would impu do if you wore a

business girl tbis year?" write.su inter-
ested youq womanuwio realis.tiat the
reconstruction period wilgivef iret place
to the. aurvival cof the. fittest.

Wbat would I do? 1 bolieve the tormi
",business girl" includes every girl who la
mating su honst living. Frst-I would
plan a systoanatic ichome for work sud
recreation. Lot us outline our ime. 0f
course it la not always possible to foilow
the. "time table" exactly but it la possible
tobo guided by it. Aàdin planning time
for recroation lot us sllow ourstelves
enougi eveninga at homo ta conserve our
physical strength. Hundreds cf girls be-
corne physicai wrecks because they spend
toc mauy eveninga away from houqe.
Tiere is a difference botween retreation
sud dissipation. One blussing cf the
reoent ban bas been the opporluuity it
bas given youug womoar bo rust evenings.
1 know we need a change from our womk,
but a change cf work la more restful than
baphazard dissipation.

A definite lino of study along a par-
ticular hobby la often the bust kind cf
recreation. Some of my acquaintanees
haive done tuis, sud lu the end made
themseives fit for a profussion tbat yielded
them mi more than their regular work.
71s might b. outside work tbat would

mqiethe n physical exercise,
orifùone dus muuphysical work, recrea-
tion could bo directed along theught
exercise.

"'We establisi relations with or de-
srswith wbatover la dominant lu our

minas, with tic things we long for wibh
ail car hearts, sud we tond to realize
thuse things lu proportion to the persis-
tency sud intensity cf our longings, sud
our integet effort. b realizo them."

Often I ha girls say: ««I wiah I could
b. a nurse, or a successful teacier, or an
efficient business. woman." 1 answer by

aayin~: "Oh, ne, you do not.V e hi
asbnahmutI add: 'o u ecome

wbat you wisi if you try ardenougi
but fairies do net corne these days Mu
grant or wishes by tic waving fa
waud." There is ne use denying the fat
tbat we must develep or tbinking power
sud suy exorcise that develops physica
stregth wiil aid us mientally. W. are
flot fair te our employer if we begin the
day's womk physically tired sud nmeutally
weary. Theught la a vital force as
poweful as electricity.

"'ie that thinketh good may do,
For God wil ielp hem thereunto;

For nover was a good work wought
Without beginuing cf good thouglit.

W. hope the civie autiorities lu towns
and cities will thiuk seriously cf fittig
up golf courses and tennis courts luthie
summer for or womking girls sud wornen
as well as for lie men. Nature bas given
us rich recreational opportunities lu cur
Nortiern winter sports..

Second-Lot us plan a systçmatic ar-
rangement cf or working tools. The
writer lest heurs and days cf valuable
lime befome aie purciased ber filing
cabinets. Lot every oeeof us beglu a
filing system uew, that we may be able
bo find suy paper, cipping or letter ou a
moment's notice. Thisrnethod wlll mean
progrem u or work. Several teachers
of my acquaintance bave purchased fliug
cabinets af ber baving been convmnced cf
their value lu tie aaving of lime sud
wrry. I always feel tbat il la werth
wuile bo show any ambilicus young
wern my filing cabinet. It la just as
helpful te lie home-maker as a conven-
iout kitchen.

Third-Wbat else would I do? 1 would
buy a littlc savings bank for my smlal
change, and every menti couvert it into
lhrift stamps. Il la surprising te sec bew
quickly smail change may becorne a
.avings account. I knew a girl who
empt ied her bank lest menti and fcund
she iad lwenby-four dollars. Sic pur-
cbased With it six for-dollar stampsansd
paslcd lhem inth li ttle folder given ber.
This tweuly-four dollars will mean lhirby
dollars bo hem five years from now. There
is room in lic folder for four more four-
dollar stamps. Sic says a few denials
will make lb possible for ber bo complotei
the folder in t1uree mentis. Then shei
wilI have ten stampa Ibat will be worthi
fift v dollars te hem in five years. Tbit is,
ber investmenl of forty dollars ncw will

paeld her flfty dollars in five yesrs.1
hoe vez reader cf this page wil begin

thïsmon o by thrift stanps. It will
bo a patrioitie hpas wol s the great
vaIuçe it moans for herseif. A young
womau with a savingamcuait oess
a. certain fen of independonce that
addsto lier efieucy. Try it. You vil
bo surprised at the fascination of the
expar nce.

Treor four dollars will ?mske a 'good
bogmnning sud it dues net take long to
Zped that amount in theatre tickets,.1k les or su extra touci cf styleono the
new boots. And now at the begannang Of
the New Year lot us not admit tbat
outaido thougitsansd conditions eau affect
us. When wedo tbis wo givo up semie of
our divine mhnrtaue-cur Uod-giveu
inheritance cf "dominion over ail thingga"

"Ç,otentment comus neither by culture
nor by wisbing; it la a recouciliation wilh

on slot, growing eut cf su inward
superierity ta our surrundings." Some
oue says: "The only reason we bave not
accompllised greater Ibings la becusfe we
bave lacked faithinl the ability te do it;
we forgot, or ignored, if we did know, Our
oneness witi our Father. To hum tbat
believeth alhnga arem possiblo. Relief
in God la the keynote cf aIl Our Power."
aBuild on resolve, sud net upon reM~t,
The structure cf thy future. DO net grope
Amoug the shadows cf old sins, but lot
Thine owu soul's light aine on the path

of hope,
And dissipate the darkness. Waste uo

tears
Upon the blotted record of lost yesrs2But turn the leaf sud amie, oh anale,

to sec
The fair wbite pages that remin for

aardei.r fciCitlaenhhp
Recently some cf or teachers bave

corne ta rny homo for su heur or two te
talk over their work. 1 arn always
inlensely interësted lu their work, uspe-
ciaily new ilutho reconstruction perao
wheu tie education cf cbildren às or
most important work. Uot us boar in
mind bbat cbildreu ise ta a sense cf
character tbrougi their kncwledge cf the
people around them. "To educate good
ci 'mes we must sura»und tiemn with
splendid men sud wornen." The offert
for a bigier, nobler national life uan b.
attained first tirougi or home.sud
second throghor seools.

In eery hildthere are infinite possi-
bilities fer good. Lot us learn how to
develop them sund hus mnder ta or
country tho igiust service.
"Wbat do we do wien we teacih e cbild?

We put a thougit that la sweet and mild
Int a mind tbat la waiting for aeed,
Int a heart tiat bas nover fclt greed.
The man withi uci lhoughts la nover

beguiled,
For we beach the man wien we toaci the

child.

«"Whal do we do wien we beach tic child?
W. take tie breasumes bhat may ho piled
In lusson or pcern or Nabure's store,
And transform hem ail inte golden ore
0f chamacter, whici. cannot ho reviled:
A strong men cornes from a well-taught

"Wiat do wc do wien wo beac hebchcild?
We take lie nature untamed and wild,
And mold it lute a life serene,
With a heart sud wii and judgrnent

dleau;
W. make the man wio las undeffled
Wien wc beach, as we ougit, tic little

child.

g'Wbat do wc do wieu we beach lie child?
W. plant the Iruti wiere lic undefiled,
Our Lord sud Master, said frecdom

make-s
Tirougi kncwledge, truc freedorn cornes

sud takes
Ils place and domnates passion wild;
NVe bave saved. tic man when we'vc

saved tho cbild."

My Work
Are we tbankful for the bluasing cf

work? Do we make excuses wben it is
net donc well? "Excuses arc tho palcies1
wit~ whiei wc scek te repair the garmenti
cf f ilure."1

I tiink lbt was Henry Vauidyke wio1

Young Woman and Her Problem
By Peml Richmod Hamilton

Sic was hcpelessly confused. Yoe sme
ah. had bidden hier enaeet ring in a
corner cf ber trunk wbale she went to lier
new position. 0f course a youugma
lu ho new commity feUl lve withhler.
How couldlie help it wienshe was so
attractive? And thon, toc, sie bad en-
couraged bim., Now the problem tbat
spoiled lier Cbriatms vacation was, how
to get id cf number two without iurting
bis feelings? Ho iad made bimself vory
helpfulan su4ae bad really placed href
under obligations ta iim."1 ncoteNcw wbo la to blarne?~ sc te
girls bave bad the sme expeniuce.This
girl writu ahi la"al tngodup." Will
seme cf or readers wrte me iow to

srigilen the. tangle? I think I know-
but Y want yoor ielp.

A Quastio
Sh. came to me last, woek - a strong

girl piysicafiy-and aie wsuted a little
tinancial assistance. She bas come te, me
bofore to borrow a little. 1I bld lier tiere
was a domand for girls te do icusework.
It would b. botter for bier bo go luto house-
work at once until aie bad a littie money
ahead. Which wculd bave beon lie
greater belp te ber-a boan, or an oppor-
tunity te work? WiII or readers give
me thoir opinion?

cosmetios
We may paint sud powder sud blseken

or cyebrows and wcar false braids by
thi. yard-but lies. do net malce su at-
tractive young wcrnan. Yes, sud we may
absorb coliege bocks by lie ton sud yet
b. upopular. You ask, lien, wbat dues
make a young weman attractive, popu-
lar, auccessfulf

"IVomanly charru" la ry answcr. I've
accu il lu a girl wio iad net a whiff cf
pow4er ou tic end of ber nose-and I'ye
noticed lb lu a girl wio had nover enbcred
lie seventi grade lu scbool.

Every normal girl wants te develop su
attractive, niagnetie personalily. A
weman 's attractive power la hem great
force. A ucat drs and a clean body
essentially de make for wornanly charm,
and se dom an education-but su agrce-
able personality expjresslivecf nobility
cf ciaracter mecl1de tiee ecessary
attractions.

Sloppv, slovcly manners, c'arcles, indif-
ferent dIress and a mean disposition are
flot the possessions cf wemen with womnaç-
]y ciarm. We cannot afford bo run Al
te brain, uer, eau we afford te run ail te

druss. People avoid girls cf reiwluive

poe.We sbrink from comp-aik,

amie der dopca uiou? I m a

mu fesforoter-V~

Lo u elnet cfuly our f1 ml 4 i a

artiat copies from -perfect mm"la (
sud MOOda. Lot uswoy ont
Our faces are paior eu fw
formid. Oio wt aanus

"I am the Creatorchil&d. s
inherited au imiuortal boauty, #Mmdifit
dom not come out of symmotrical futurui
au attractive facq, or a comelyfg%
cndm eo a meutal eu) ad *W
nussu atrci e0 tUOI
that Winloeaaow mn b
beautyr. I eu dovelop beautyclid
beauty of charactor. I cm n dlq k
a charm of porsonalty va tomokappi
forget my plain face"
««I tel you thie wSUelds tde 

Far more lim it osa hxt
And who iu ils service twat UI

lthe one who is mneeting the. tt.'

wrote this about work. It bau helped me
-perbaps -la wiil help you:

««My Work"
.0L1t me but do my work from day to day,
lu field or fort, at the desk or loom,
la roaring market place or tranquil roomo;
LUt me but find it in my heart to aay,
Wheu fragraut wishes beekon me sstray:
'is is my work, my blessiug, flot my

doom î
0f ail who ]iye, I am the one bywhom
This work cau boit b. doue iu the right

Tnnha= I flnd it flot toc, great nor
smal

Touit Myspirit snd to prove my powers,
Thon shIlchoorful greet the laboring

hours,
And cheerful turm, when the long sba-

dows fali
At eventide, to play sud love and rust,
Recause I know for me, my work is

boit."
We are not ail asked to do the same

amount of work-but the best we can do.
"She bath doue what shQ could."

G.tting Acqualnt.d
1Iknow aCanadian girl who is corres.

pouding with a French Belgisu girl. A
Y.M.C.-A. worker was responsiblo for the

correpondeuce that will make both girls
bigger, broader sud botter. It is a fiue
experieuce in the life of ecd girl. Last
July M. Audre Tordieu, the Franco-
Amoricau war commissionor, rocoived a
proposal from the educational comittee
of Springfield, Massachusetts, to slow
fort y French girls to attend the Spring-
field Commercial School. SeholaraLip
wer ie to the girls and Springfiel
feaie luuteered to receive the girls
into their homes.

These young women will bave a good
course mu business training sud su oppor-
tunity to broaden their acquaintauce with
tho world. The girls selected wereyvoungr
women who could not bave WeiododÎ
themselves su education.

AUl Tanled Up

sad allaysgm. Hà d wu,
Bruiles hls.I
M FIAfflumIS maUU1~

Do.. mot blis'.ror rmm*w thé
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12. iOa hotte, delivered. Deocrli.,rcamS
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Iarge, powerful lunga mean strengtl. If any boy with amanl, weak lung&nlwesk lunga mean woakneu. N deire to have larg, powerful lungah
mam or boy cari over succoed in ariy work ahould make up hie mind to givo astt
requmrng atrength, eriery or enduance, ton minutes twice a day to the exercises
unlessehe be poésessed of bg, active lunga. described in thie article; to take -careof
This ie true, ne matter what kInd of work his health s I have directed above, and,

-it May ho, in whichhle j interested. in addition to this, to spend as niuch
The mani who.turne up freeh and smiling time ini the open air as possible. If any
after a twenty-round ring flght;. he mani boy- will do this, results are absolutoly
who je a t as a button after ho cornes certain. Now for the exorcises:
in froi a long distance rum of ton miles; NoI
the. fellow who cèn pitch for ten'or eloven umnNO1
inning in a close basebail gaine, and b tn ihliostgter ostro
ready to do the saine trick the next day andly ot armsethng tote ds

and ext-ll sclimon nd bys hveNow, inhale full breath alowly and genti
YO.ü fn big chesta and large, active. ,

ungsIna ordI rpeattlia a lrgeat the saine tine raising the arme straightrup in front of the bod until they areexpanded chest and big, aictive lungs ar tnedu oe to ead. Ton,
always and inevitably the mark of the h9lding the breath, Peau the arme ini a
mani or boy of exceptional strength or wide circle downward and backward,
endurance. palme forward, at the same time drawing

Now admitting this to be tho e.mtlectehead up and back. After a few
what show le thero for tho feilow 'with a moments exhiale- the breath, relax the
flat chest, round shoulders and sniall musl es and return to Position. This
lunge-tho fellow who can't run around exorcise should bc repeated froin ton to
tho-block without puffing wildly, and who, twenty turnes.
br= leUre obas finisehlis first set
- oftenisj quite "tuckered out?"~ What Exie No. 2Ichance le thero for him to get big, active
lunga and tho powor and endurance whicli Stand eaeily right foot slightly in

r ~ ~ ~ ~ i camon-nyih i~cielna advanco. Inhal slow, full breath, swing-
Wh yhr is cvery cein the world. g the arme straiglit out at the aides

a AUl holias to do le to study the question as 2ntîl the bands meet above the head, at
1 have stated it in this and othor articles the same turne turning the faoe up toward

*of this series, and to prîctise carcfull the ceiling. Thon without holding the
Eand perseveringîy the exorcises given in breath, exhiale gently, swinging the armerthis article. downward until they meet in front. of the

"Auindfo ie hsal? ouak No not body, while head and bod Yare bont
quit, fr le mut aso are of i forward. Thie exorcise huJ rpae

general heâlth. Ho muet eat simply, not from twenty to thirty tirnea.jtoo often; not too rnuch. He muet drink
lots of water at times other than meal rErcise No. 3

- Ures. Ho muet sec that hie ekin le kep Stand witli licls toqether. Raise the
dlean, and that- hie bowels act froey bands straiglit up until they meet over
every day. Ho muet avoid over-work, the head. Thon, holding the cheet and
worry, anxiety, or great excîternett. shoulders rigid, bond forward toward
Theee things are, of course, bad for any the floor, at the same timo inhaling the

by(ray ma, citer, for tht matter), breath. After full breath has been taken,
adthey anot h but injurious to the exhale at *onoe while rising to erect

boy ho woul develop hie lunga. position, arme etill held fast on a lino
Ini addition to paying careful attention with the body. This exorcise sliould be

to the directions just givon the boy or repeated fromn five to ton times.
Young nmn who would develop largo and
powerful lungs muet tako special oxer- Exorcise No. 4
ciscs for that purpose. The change that Stand with licols together, tocs turnod
cen ho brouglit about within a few slightly outward. Place the hands at
months b y the careful and persevering the aides of the waist, finger tips in
practice of these exorcises le so surprising front.- Now, slowly inhale full breath, at
that few would believe it. I know, for the same time sinking the chest and
instance, of one case in which a boy bowAng the bond as mucli as you can.
added within one yoar eigbt inches to As you inhale, note that the waist expandçt
the circuinference of his cheet. This ad-* causing the bands to ho pushed farther

Fdition wae not a matter of "choat expan- away from each -otlier. Whlen full broath
sion," whicb does no good whatever, but lias boen iinhalod, let it out, at once
mnerely etraine the chest; but it was an rising: to ereet position. This exorcise
increese in the habituai size of the body should ho repeated from ton to twenty
owing to proper Position in standing ami tirnes.
walking, anmd to scientifie lung dovoiop-
mont. I know of another case wboro a
Young woman bas added eloyen indce It Sometimea lh
te the circuinference of lier cliest within Willie, whose father wae a candidate for
one y ca. I could m~iption many others office, ran into the bouse one day, accord-
equy striking. These cases prove ab- ing to the Farmn Journal, and exclauned:
aolutely whàt can ho donc by careful and "Omra r mt s pp' o
systmatde practice to expand and uplift the nomination. Is that yorse than the
te boy and to increase the aize and meses?",
activity of thc lungs.

Now, i developing the cliest and tic. Budflnsp
lungs, we have tiree things to hoBlsed Fiedinp
mind. First of ail, tic body must bc Sir Philip Sydney ascribed mucli of hie
properly carried. That is to say, the sucoess in life to the fact that lie "Ihad a
ribs muet ho expandod and uplifte<i the friend." Friendships are among life's
back must ho straigit, the liead must hocrnost procious assets, constantly yiolding
carrîed erect. Ail these tihings cari ho dividende of inspiration and cheer. A
gained by the 'careful and perscvern rare friend whose affection is won in earIy
practice of correct exorcises.g years and retained ail througi life le a

The second tbing i ~tiere muet ho rici blessing. Thec ;reatest caxe eliould
freedom from tight c1otim8ýg. If tiec lla hotaken in the formmng of friondship, for
ho too scsil, if the coat or vest ho buttoned while wo make them they make or unmake
tightly around the chest, or if these gar- uis-
ments ho too 'ilht around thshulder There is great choice to behad in the
or in the'acimholes, if the boit or trusr matter of companions, and not every
band or suspenders areso tense as to chance of acquaintance, by any moans, is
Cause Pressure apon the body--if an y f worthy to, be enrolled in the circle of one'e
tbee Lbiagebo present, then itwl h cos tiats It is an oId saying and a
quite impossible to get thme best sut truc that evil communications corrupt good
in the development of the chest, or o>f manners.- There are acquaintances who,
the lungs wbich are contained li intee let unless we shako them off and keep thom

»rbe third Point to con.si-der ini the dee at a distance, will follow us ail our days,
le'Pment <Of the IUDg9 18 the effect of proper lîad a malign influence, a pestilontial
oxercie. Naw, in tus connection, let meoA oodfin oc ao hudh
say rigbt here, that unlees a boy intends A odfin ocemeshu b
to kep up tiseaeoises- regularly, there retained-grappiled to oneself with "hooks
le littie use in hie starting them. To of stcel"--or, to use a pleasanter figure,
eorcise Iifteen minut.es to-day, fifteen with "bands of love."-Rev. C. A. s.

minutes day after to-morwt en Dwight.
minutes Gwo or three days later than that-te do tbings thi' way, and thon to Wh-n writing --dvertisers, please mention
exPect fesuits is jùrea.,ýonable. rhe WVestern Home M-%onthly
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la the Day'sWork
A conversation printadin the Buffalo

Ne«s, seeme 10 m'dicate thatinm orne
<omnunities the muet burdensome duties
of the postrnaate are not always those
that the governrent regulations pres-

c.Joe Henderson stamped mto the post-

"éMornin', Mr. Morleyl"
géMorings Joa!"

Steol, Briggs'
SEEDý

CATALOGU E1919
Bond ln your ame for a cony

Plac your Orvier arly for "he
Splendid Stocks.

Dr. Uimdeulrs'e Reyd Pfe Wheat
Kitohm«erWheat
" q~us Wheat, Rogistered, lot

8n 2d Generaq4pn.
B.d Pfe Wheat, R.glst.rd, lat

and lxii a.neration.
(Cropo pow- from Our Registeed Seed May
beZ Retredbymemberaand non-member

Durum Wheat
"eLion" Dwf EaUxlape.
"elion" BSweeI dover.
"Lidon" àalfaifa
"Lion" BrMeM Gras.
"eLion" Weter n eGas

We are ljuyers of Brome, Western Rye
and Tiniothy. Send samples.

Steele, B rigs, Seed Co.,
221 MARKET ST, WNIEMn

Cause Many Diseasesi

WE KILL and nature removes,
Permanently. every case of PILES
that we handie with onr mild

Electrical Applicaiops
or you need not donate our cent.

If you can't come, write-

DRS. AXTLL and THOMAS
7M0 McGreevy Dock -- Wilg, Ma

(Write narne and addrmusp>inIy)

'Hlas Tom Warden beem in fer bis mail
yet?"Y

"No."y
"«Will,?rou ha here whan he cornes?"

"Wail, when ha comes, wili you bal
haýt on bis way from the chee fac-

tory I wish he'd stop. and get that ahoat
oziermnan Langer'.s and bake it down to

Fred Wilins, and teil Ffed 1 aaid lie
could have il fer that single hazness avenÀ
up, if ha'fl fix up that bridie and throw
mn hem russat lies 'seiad of the old black
ones; and if ha won't swap, tll Tom 10
brm!i the shoat down bo my place, and
put it ii lhe extra pan, and ha sure and
e3hut that door to the han-house, or al
the cbickens'll gel out. Sure thara ain't
no mail? Mornin', Mr. Morely T"

"Morning, Joal"y

À Belous Bhortage
Sandy, a Scotman that the Windsor

Mapze talla about, had returned to bis
n"tve vilg aflar a vist 10 London.
Whan some one asked him what lie
thouglit of tha. great city, ha gad:

"It is a grand place, but tha folle Ithara
are mot honest.

"'How la Ihat?" aakad bMs friand.
'<Wall, I bought a box of pins labeled

'a housand for a penny,' and c.mm
home ini the train I counlad heL7andI
found thay wara seventeen short.'?

Wben Brevity Won
A traveling salasman telle the foilowing

sbory ini the Sunday Magasne 4fter a
discouraging forligtI acd a large
mill -hown inm ry tarriry aarly one,
Monday- aftarnoon. I made a faw eau.e
on~ some of tha shopkaapars, and, learned
that Pater Campbell, owner of one of the

*most umpratentious atores in town, oold
more boap than al the others put ho-
gether.

"Ha supplies about al lb. mille i lie
plaM --th ba, I waa bold; "but he's a
.q wtld dgera cotsma, wo'd as

na te adollar as aword. Ris only
objection tb the Imperial's man, =Zh
whom ha does ail Mis p business, is that
ha talke too much."

I foirnd Camnpbell a* man sevanty odd
Ierod. Ha'waadoin ~a nmea littie

wusne ith hihe'sole aif of a ciap of
aixteen, wio actad as driver, arrand boy
sud assistant salesman. I waited unhtil
Campblal had fininhed tym* up a bundle
for a customar, then lowly% Approacied
hirn. Hetookrneinataglanoe,fromhe
top of xpy derby tô the tip of rny aice, sud
thie following conversation ensuad*

Campbell-leuy?
Myelf-No;osili.
"WbVat?"y
"«Soap," handing him my card.
"Satisfied-ImprWa. M

"Beat 'arn, dalivaries prompt, ternis
right.."

"ilmperial'il do."
"Ship trial order, guarantea satisfaction,

monay back."
"Sec your stuff."
At Mis lust words, 1 opened my grip and

sbowed hrn my attractive lUna wlhout a
word. Ha carefully bandled every sample
in lia case, aralaed of il, ran it over lus
face, almoal bit it, obaarved the Jroe
with su occasional shrug of Mis ahouders
sud a grant. Then ha abruptly left me
sud went into hie office, a mare hola in tha
wail, with a desk and chair in it. I
nervously packad up my casa, wondaring
if by 'chance ha would give me a 9Mo
ordar.

Mfter a wait of tan minutes, he raturned
with a papar in Mis band. Giving my
back a reaouding hack, lichandad me
tha papar, and said: wa

"«Ordr-rusli--coma again."
With a hasty handahake I was off, and

when, at the corner of tha streat, out of

sigt, I finally opnd my ordr, I was
staggered. It was a wbopper, my firat
as a soap salasman.

Tfl'h FnISymptom ý
Tbe church of a smail town i hie

malaria country bad a hot-air plant in-
stailed as a provision for cold wealher,
says a conlamporary. On the.Sunday
wben the new appliance was first ymadCs
widow and bar yeilow-akinnad, ague-
stricken son cama from thair home,
saveral miles away, to attend the service.
As luck would hava it, the usher escorted

the. pair b a pew that was direotly overa
regwste. Preatly, as lb. janior fed the
furnacein the basernet below, the boy

~a,"hwz-..trm o ýgo!1 I

9%Whathle mattar?" inquired hi.
motiier. "«Air You fixin' bo have another

"'Yessur; muet be," mid the mdsufe.44I ki feel the fever commà' up my la%&.

By Grace G.-Bostwick
HladlIthe power

To stirrnankcind for but a aingle hour t 4in Christly-wie
Why, 1 should lm,~

With heart and soul affame' with ardentsao
To clear its eyes!da

And 1 would raise
My voiý,e to Cod in one glad cry of praise,

Just to have sean10ê
The radiant light-

The brothanhood of freedorn, bora of
sight-

That thia would meanl

RAW FUI
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The Vessot
"Champion~3::

Cleans and Grinds

AUl Kinds of Grain I

T EVesst UClampiogIleansei
welas grinds it. The spoÙt thatcace

the grain to the grinder is made with twos8ieves a
course one above and a fine-one below. Trhe Co.
mimve catches mails, sticks, and atones, but lets. th an athog.The fine save holde the grain,bttau ti
sad ud ldi-. The grain passesto the mdhgjsts
clean asgrain cau be.

No mattar what grain is being grouncýd li-Wsy
oats, wheat, rya, p=4 ,buckwhaatIrrenl ga my""'d
fead stuif il je1h edhyýj alogù b j i
as desirel rugl en sd ru4fnso o~

Vesst grinding plates do aucl good woek that vsve
found it hast to protact ont cuatomers byplaing Our V
tmasmarh on ail our plates. Look for l wh, youby

A4"Champi»eon" rinderdoes itsbestwork wheàrunbyod
pow sui a laf urnished b yaHglI.us.~si

cardor latter t thie nearest branch houas làftod holoW
bring yot fulil informnation about both t"i..gaod macblus
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PBLMANI8M in backed by the biggest
men ini the British Empire. Thc British press
containh public testimoniale to -the ment of
the Pelmait sy*tem cf mind and memory.train-
ing from such oell-known men as Sir W.
Robertson Nicoll, Sir A. Quiller-Couch, Sir
George O'Moore Creagh, Major-Gen. Sir
Frederick Maurice Sir H. Rider Haggard, Sir
lames Yoxall, Admirai Lord Beresford, Sir
Thon. Cook, E. F. Benson, Sir Harry John.
sman, George R. Sims, Thon. Pellatt, Max
Pemberton, Arthur F. Thsom, G. Sidney
P reston, H. Greenaugh Smith, and many
others. Pelmanism bas now over 400,000
students; 100,000 of these in the army, navy,
and air forces. In Canada there arc thon-
sands of enthusiastic Pelmanists. Pelmaniani
will give you a better memory, concentration,
will-power, self-confidence. keener observation,
inilUative, and ail-round mental efficiency.t Baaklet explaining the course free an request.
Pelman Institute (Canadian Branch>,Det:
W.H.M., là Toronto Street, Toronta), CafiadSa

1-19

LEARN AT HOME-Our gtudents every-
where are nsaking good. You aIse can learn
at home. We teach: Complete Commercial,
Stenography, Matriculation Beginner's Course,
StWyriting, Auta or Y1ractor Engineering,
Salesmanship, and many other courses. Ask

eneColler.,Lmtd ep.WHMTr
ono Cana a. 11

LEARN TO RUN A TRACTOR-Com-
plete, practical course by mail on thie con-
struact oaperation, care and repair of aU
kinds cf Sas and gasoline tractors. You learu
at hame. Write f or circulars. Canadian Cor-
respandence College, Limited, Dept. W.H.M.,
Toronto, Canada. 1-19

For Sale

FOR SALE-".ýHeaveîs and Hre." Sweden-
horg's great work on the life after death and
a reat world beyond; 400 pages, only 25e
pstpaid. W. G. Law, 486 Euclid Avenue,

TootOnt. 3-19

SONOS 0F VICTORY-25 rousing war
ings. set ta popular airs, patriotic and liumor-

ois, 15e. Christian Worker, Box 202A, Que-
bec. 1-19

FOR SALE-Registered and pedigreed
black Siberian hares and red Belgian Iares.
Young stock for sale. Northern Far Farm,
CIinitonl, Ontario. 1-19

IMPORTED FLEMISH GIANT AND
BELGIAN HARES-mn pairs or triâs, for
breeding. G. Detberner, Watrous, Sask. T.F.

FOR SALE-Silver blaclc and patch foxes.
T. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kinga Co., NS. 3.19

Fruit and Farm Lands

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, writc me.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, W'is.

2-19

BUFFALO LAKE PROPERTY-Mixed
farms cf an _y size. Acreage suitable for truck
gardening. Ranches with or witlsout stock andl
cquipment. $20 upwards. Easy ternis. Writc
Mirror Realty Co., Mirror, Alta. 2-19

Miscellaneous

1. D. A. EVANS-Teacîser cf Englislb Com-.
Position, etc., Crystal City, Mani. T. F.

BODY MASSAGE, SCALP TREATMENT,
MANICURING-Mme. MchMillan. Suite 2,
470 Main St., Winnipeg. 'Phionc, ( 44

CLOVER HONEY, 26c-, Clover andr Buck-
îvhcat Honey, imixed, 23c, in 60-l1). cans; cana
80c extra. Wilbcr Swayzc, Duinîmvillc, Ont.

1-19

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED - Send mnachine Iica4 onlv.
Needles and parts. (Repair l>ept.) D>ominion
Sewing Machine Co., 300 Notre I)anie, WIîi-
nipeg. T. 

MILTONITE is tihe gi-catest tire ccoiotmv;
I lle Sellers A gene y is a proftiabîle con nec 110,1.Vsour territo 4'1vi s aaiaVe rite for ou r
exclusive IgeciIC, roposition. Miltoîxite Sales
Co., mei.. El 'aso, Texas. 1-19

LADIES-Make money at home ini your
spare time. We huy hand croehcted Lice or
tatting by yard or yokes. For fuîll information
Write Home Needllework Com.pany, 1P.0. Box
122, TIhe Pas, Manitoba. 1-19

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH, ipostage
stamp sizv, 250 pages. New T'cstanivrit ilins-
trated. Brngs good luck. 15c, 5w-o 2.5c, ive
àOc. Christian Workcr, Box 202A, Qucee.

1-19

RAZOR' STROPS-We manufacture the
best razor strop in the world. Keeps razar
honed as well as sharpened. Will be sent on
reccipt cf price, $1.50. Canada- Hone Co.,
Wawanesa, Canada. 2-19

WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To seli
fruit and ornamental trees, small fruits, seed

Ç~ta tees, etc. Good pay.- Exclusive territory.
egrow varieties recommended by Govern-

ment Experimental. Farmers for aur Western
trade. Nursery of six hundred acres. Reli-
able stock. Write Pelhani Nursery Co.,
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

DYKE'S AUTOMOBILE AND GASO-
LINE ENGINE ENCYCLOPEDIA - A
standard text of over 900 pages, adopted by
the United States Government. Money re-
funded if dissatisfied Every automobile and
tractor owner should have one. Send $4.50
for postpaid copy ta Dept. M., Dominion Text
Book Co., Calgary, Alberta. T.F.

WITH SEVEN TRAPS 1 trapped 34 coy-
otes in ten imonths, aIl within two miles of
my farm. Send one dollar and a promise cf
secrecy and g et my method. It works saft
or cold weather, snow or no snow. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded. C. N.
Anderson, Barrier Lake, Sask. 4-19

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I have an in-
strument with which 1 have lacated over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on aprings, no soakage shown.
Ternis moderate. This -instrument net for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 4-19

8 FAMILY GAMES, 20c. Consisting cf
Checkers, Chess, Dominoes, new game cf Au-
thora, Fox and Geese, Nine Men Morris, the
Spanis Prison, and the Game of Flirtation, al
for 20c., mailed to any address. International
Novelty, 759 Pape Ave.. Toronto, Ont. 1-19

BILLIARD TABLES-For fan homes,
portable and statienary. The game cf kings,
$50 up, easy ternis. J. D. Clark Billiard Co.,
Winnipeg. T.F.

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA-A
tale of adventure and stîceess in fruit-growing,
pouitrykeeping, ducks, geese, turkeys, harçs
oats, becs, fowersi, etc., 25 cents postpaici

gy C. H. Provan, Langley Fort, B.C. 2-19

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES-Earn $10 te 825 a

week. Lcarn without leaving home. Booklet
frec. Royal College of Science, 709 1 Spadina
Ave., Toronto, Canada. ýI'.F.

Patents
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The aid.

estahliqJied firm. Patents everywherc. Head
office, IRoyal Banik Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet frec. T.F.

'PATENTS-Trademark copyright. Consult.
* ng engineers. Agencies in aIl foreign coun-
tries. Inventons' Adviser sentfrec on request.
Marion & Marion, 164 UTniversity Street,
Montreai; 918 F Street, Washington, DC.
Over thirty years of continuaI practice. 1-19

Poultry
HIGH-CLASS Rose Comb Rhode lsland

Reds, Cockercls, 82.50 up. john 1)uff, Meki-
win, Man. 3-19

TOULOUSE GEESE bred froîîî Saakatoon
prize wnniers; also Wolflîound pupa. L. F.
Staples, Box 1072, Saskatoon. 1-19

Stamps for Sale
STAMPS-Free package to collectons for 3

cents postage. Offer hundred differcnt foreign
stamips, including war issues, hinges, catalogue,
10 cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stam
Company, Toronto. T.F.

We cannot al have iplectrie liglit in
oti-risonses in. tise country, let alone lu
cu ii-sens homses, buit we eau cuideavor to
get flic fowls working iin a deelp litter
as early as possible. By Janstary l5th
tise days leîugtlien out eonsiderabiy, and
if f ilelisens ioîse windows get very
frosfcd nUp fronsta. severe coid siseil clip
off tise fro-st and let iu ail tise sîunlighst
v-oitcati. Ail tise poîitry extras, suelu

as eef serai), graiiilated *oe asgi-oei eut boise lave elinsbecl up dread-
fui liy is pi-ice thîs iter, luitcii tise
fariis, whiere aîîybitic-îg is donc, tise
isioctiand i igisaand otiser offal cat ie
1t1i lîzeti for thle pisuît rv. Beef blood
iuixed witls brais cans li stored ail
,%inter in ai told place ansd iised liita
niasis. Beef lîcatis and surplus lis-en are
aiso vasîtiable as food, taking thse place cf
high-prieed egg producers.

* îs.aniouiuuîeiuiîwtîPoul~.tr CIh at tîiîttîînsls

Written for The Western Home Monthly by H. E. Vialoux

What a glorious New Year this will
lie, free from the hideous nightmare of
war, which has haunted tise world! Now
we eau indeed wish one and ail "A Happy
New Year," and take hold cf life's prob-
lems with renewed faith and energy.
What about the egg crop? How are
the hens behaving this fine mild winter?
Some fleeka are- giving an excellent ase-
cunt cf themselves judging from reli-
able reporte, whilst other "biddies?' net
so well cared for are on strike just when
tihe demand for eggs for "fln" patients
has been tremendous. Someone had the
nerve to ask 25 cents each for new laid
eggs in November in Winnipeg, and I
cnly hope Ni& would-be profiteer found
few customere or rather victims in tcwn!

Eggs are high, cf course, this season
ail over the world, as predicted some
months ago, and wise was thselieuse-
keeper who pack-ed a couple cf cases
last summer for uIse in winter. Cage
eggs retailed at 65 cents iu December,
and newlaid eggs sell from 85 cents to
$lJXM per dozen. Grocers look for
another advnnce in storage eggs, as
stocks are light, and even higher prices
prevail iu thse East.

New Yorkers are paying a fancy price
for case eggs. Iu England the bnckyard
poultry plant has proved a great sc-
cess, keeping a few heus in really fasis-
louable near London. Many women
have become expert pcultry keepers
justly prend cf their handsome birds
cf high degree that lay eggs worth
f romn fourpence to fivepence each, so

Peeding the
we can console oîîrselves we are net
wvorsc off tisais others as. regards the
price of new 14id eggs.

The Agriesîtîtral Coilege report n
splendid seascîss work, and this winter
Ps-cf. Herner la muaking sonse very i- -
teresting experimncts ith lus laying
liens cf liens.

!,200 pullets- cf various breeda are
being ivintered at tise College at St.
Vital, Man. The iaying pens cf lhens
are kept in comfortable Isouises, with-
ouît any artificiai heat, and in Decem-
ber fifty per cent cf the fowls were
laying.

Prof. Hernerf is demonstrating the
valne cf e]ectric light as au aid Io egg
production during the short witcr
(lavs anîd long wîearY nights. At an
caà-y hour in tise mornîing tise light is
swvitelied on in. tIse layiîsg pns, and thse
liens 1hop don-n frorn tivir per-ches ansd
i-ork aNvav for tlieir nsorning ineal;
iii fact, take a"osistosi before
ireakfast, instead of waiting foi' tie
tardy i)evenîber sit to ereep ini throtigi
«I frosty w îndow andi "Nvake thistu
Thei-e is sno question about tise niatter.
H1eu-i %ill lai' smore eggtýs if kept bîtsy
svrati-iiiig ail tihe day finse. 1?ulake
t heu- dat>- lonîg evei iin Wiiter liv usseains
of iliv lia isdx dlvrie litit. ais moi-e

e~w il I be prodlived hy tue dfoýk. O110
of tIlluesf f g a ruuers isea- wiliuipeg
lias~ usvetlthis systein cf making the
liens rustle foi- a living for several sea-
sons, and lis crop of wintcr eggs is

immense. This experiment at the Col.
lege has worked well en far, and the
hiens neyer laid so well before. New-
laid eggs fromn the College fetch from
85 cents te $1.00 per dozen this winter.
The birds were in splendid hiealth from
August lst until December luth. Only one
puilet was lost, and that one met with
an accident. Prof. Herner lias com-
piled a new bulletin"-on' "Feeding hiens
for eggs in winter," which is being pub-
lished and miay be had by January,
1919, from the Publications Braneh
Provincial Governmeut, Winnipeg.

If toc bitterly cold often I poke somns
hay into tise veutilator to check the
draught a little. A crack in the win-
dow or wall cf the hien house is often
respousible for a serions cold for the
poor bird tîsat -roosts in the draught.

Camphorated cil is useful for colds
always. A little bnîîshed into the nos-
tril and about tise lead cf a sick bird
will cure a simple cold. Sometimes
coul cil and campliiratcd cil mixed te-
gttlier can bie used siuccessfully. A
soft feather siîould be used in applying
anything of this sort, and if the throat
la aiso acre thse saine mixture xnay be
used. If thse sick bird bas whlite spots
in tihe tisroat take a pineh cf flowers
cf sîtiphur on the handie cf a spoon and
blow it into the hen's tlsroat, as roup
may corne from such a cold. Dis-infect
the hands and lie careful in liandling ail
sick birds. Permanganate of potash, a
pinch dissolved in the drinking water,

famiiy fiock.
sliould be given sometimes iu winter,

tespecially if tise birds havc colds.
Shosîid a bird bc îmfortunate enough

to freeze its feet at ail, at once rub
tise frosted tees ivith snow. If very
bad, put tise feet into ie water usntil
ail fi-ost thaws out, tisen rub the frost
bites with campliorated cil or plain.
-vaseline, and keep tise fcwlinl a warm
place for a f ew days. Frosted combs
sisould be gently rubbed with eitiser cil
or vaseline at once, and tse comb înay
be tlius sav-ed. IUnless tise len lieuse is
bitterly ccItt liens cf tise utility
breeds do not freeze their combs at al,
but a cold miglit ofteu nip tise cockerei's
hîgli comb in Januîary or February.

Tise boys' ansd girls' club (members)
of Manitoba have sohi tisousands cf
birds tuis past fail, tîsss making a neat
ismn for tiicmseivcs, and giving mate-
riai anid ii tise conser-vation cf food.
Tise ceidren exhibited over tliree thosi-
sausd th-e litndred birds at tise faîl fairs
of tIse clubs, in tise province, and as only

woor flurce birds are shoNv frein eaeh
floek tise imbuer of fowls raiscel îy tise
jnvesuiles- nsnst bave been immnisat,
quite fifteen tisousand I ays sure. Fancv
tlise boys' and girls' club cf Belmosit
zattiiaii llîspng a earload cf liv-eir ogs
ratised hby tscîsi into W%ýinssipeg in Dveectî-
lic. aînd sealizing sumore fisan $3.000 for
thse ciglitpenrtiioisand pounds ini tie car!
Tlsiý is tise first carload cf liogs. rnised
isY 1b0ys and girls ever shipped over a
ratil-way in Canada, if not in Amenica.
Tlîrec che.ers foir Beimont!l'

-- - -.--'- -45~-~ ~ - - - - - - -
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Cao; tib acp or eop[e'*i Eant.0
IF You WANT TO -UT OR BELL NTHEINO IN THE LINE 0F
POULTRY, FAIM PROPERTY, FAIM MACHINERI ORIF YOU WANT
BEL?' OR VMPLOYMRNT, RkMEMBER THAT Td LSsIFIED AD-
VEIRTISECMENT CO-LUMNW OF THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE-
ALWATS READY TO HE3LP YOU ACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT. COST
gc, WORD), MINIMUM M0. CASH WITH ORDER.
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Brlngig the Trie to the Western
Pmrm

By Allan Campbell
There ia something more than juat

planting n tre lanting; it ia akin to
maknghitoY. Eah day that passes on

the bare Prairie homesed la a day's
growth loat of the sheiter and beauty
afordedby tes.Teroughet iooking

Iayout of shak and log sa ble la given a
get dgreof dgiyadattrativenes

by the adition of some wei eected trees.
It la the testa ae the old place look
like home, andthr shade and ahelter
keep the rugged settier from becommng too
rugged, as wel as giving the children a
greater sense of the sheitering influençe of
home than any bare prairie shack la
capable of doing. Trees prove an anti-
dote to the incessant giare of the sun,- they
tone down the strain of high winds, and
are a beauty spot to the eye of the owner,
and they favorably impress the passing
traveiler to a degree that many an ex-
pensive but treeless dwelling fails to do.

Mie most other undertakings, the
initiai ateps seem to present the greatest
difficuities, but once the first aod la
turned, flguratively speaking, the ice la
broken, and the home beautiful la on the
road te becoming an accomplished fact.

There are many kinds of trocs from
wbich te make a choice. For a quick
growing windbreak the Laurei-leaved
Willow or the Golden Willow are suitabie.
The Caragana (Siberian Pea Troc) makes
a tight hedge and is perfectiy hardy.
It producca a pretty ydllow flowcr, is
nice looking and asyteo w.It can
also bo trimmed vcry level mon top and
aides. The Mountain Ash, or Rowan,
has handsome roso-like leaves, but its
great attractivonoss la in the bornies which
turn a rich red in the fail. This tree la
bot piantod as an individual ornarnent
whore it will not be crowdcd by others.
The Colorado Blue Spruce la an overgreen
of outstanding beauty, and wiil prove a
great relief te the appearance of the home

when the snow comes. The miac and
honeysuckle are both fine flowerinç shruba
and provide floral decorations wich may
be picked and kept in vases in the home.
A trce of grandeur la the, birch, as its
white bark stands out i bold relief against
the green surroundings.

Treos should be planted in the spring
as soon as the land is thawed outsufficiont-
ly te be in a workable condition. A large
holo la advlsabic for the plantig of even a
amail tree, as it gives the young roots
plenty of froshly dug soil in which to
extend, while, on the othor hand should the
hole be too smail, the mots willmo~n corne
in contact with the hard eifrth and be
cramped for room. A vcry good method
to olscrve in planting la as follows: As
the hole la dug, throw the fine top soil
on one sida and the coarse lowcr soil on the
other aide of tjie hole. Before placing the
tree in, throw a few spadofula of soil li
the hole te make a soft bed on which the

young roots may lie and the balance of the
fine heap may ho used for the filling in,
careuily packing as you go, flisi-hing up
with the coarser heap as a top finish.
Be sure to presa the fine soil around the
moots so as to exelude ail air spaces and
let the period that ensues between un-
packing the seedling ad planting be only
a matter of secondsa as it only takes a
very short tinie of exposure to sun and
wind to prove fatalto the young rootiets.
Water thooughy and do flot let any
weeds encroach on the soil that ia con-
tained within the area that was dug at
the tinie of pianting.

Sait for Piga
There la ponhaps nothing that la more

nccossary te, the maintenance of health
in animais than sodium chloride, or#
common sait. lIn the blood of ail animals
sodium la found in comparativcly large
quantities, and, thorefore, for the proper
maintenance of good hèalth it la necessary
that a certain amount of sodium chioride

A fine fiock cf birds.

should be assimilated i the daily food.
It la found that an over-abundance of

tsi eliminates the saltitb ti
~ood to pasa as urine; therefore wheu

feedlng foods rich in potassium, such sa
pes, beans, potatees, etc., cam muât b.
taken te suppiy a sufficiency of salt. It
la however aLmost as dangerous tobe to
li irai as to, be too sari a nexea
of sait, by miducig adesre for water
with which te wash it out through the.
sweat giands and the kidneysi fre
quently produce trouble by trwntoo
rnuch work on the kidneys. flU la
especially noticeable i the cas i pige
wbich have but very few sweat glands, àmd
those congregated around the snout.

In our experience, we found the. best
method of aupplying sait to pige to be by
placinq a email quantity of sand ashus
mixed in thefr pens, or in aamuli box in thé
lot. The pige rmn in when they cââý
and wifl help themacives te, a suffieen.
In the case of. fattening pigs, however,I
la sometimes advisable te mix a mi
quantity with their food.

Poultry-Treatm.nt for Simple Oolda
Asn cold weathor cornes -on, cases *

dirty' nostrila, snuffling, and more pro
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en immense,
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46-Piece Combination Dinner and, Ta Set
6 Cupsanmd Saucers
6 Bread mnd Butter Plates
6 Tes, Plates
6 Dinner Plates
6 Soup Plates

6 Fruit Dhshes
1 1-Inch Platter
1 Open Vgtble Diah
1 Bowl
1 Cream Jug

We offer the above for only nine subscriptiona.

This malosiCommunity Par Plate Silverware
'Tes, the famous Community Par Plate which inao Meeenaively advertied an eveor lb
wOld, and inte be found on sae aI a& the leading Jewelry Stores. W. offer: 187ngTm8Ton, Spoopa ' à8Table Parka

3Table Enivea 1 Butter Kfhfe (or 1 Sugar Shefl) Ths handsome Uervtng Tray, rnahogany ftiih, with glass boctos, aoselà x 1s
Th ,v xreha pald in teturfl for only TOUR new uubsciptioiiu. EverY Piece etamped Inchon, et rom by express for TEMME new subscrlptbonh.

coraunit parPlate.
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iiieonoecrowding in mmail, crly
vntiaWdutdrfty ocpaetc. what-
ove it mjb., he .canaq i- ro-

n~ovd li. vis .ualy il recover with-
out med"altrestment.

I amn not advocating care or. lack
methoda but from a practical standpoint
the pôutya wbo getea axoue -and
vomred over every case of light-cold-or
eaârnh that develope among his fovis
wil bave litIlece of minid th. year
around. Thetgto do ieto makeeurm
that the. fowie are not exposeid to con-
ditions which are known to cause colde,

epialwhen tbey are on the perches,
andtoLe on tb. vatch for unfavorable

iymltonms-but flot neceaiy lason
= heUpt.reating every lgtcold ta

About the essiest and imlest a
'to keep initouch witb lb. bestliof1
th. fowlain m Iis respect is tb go imb

the house.ai nigbl, af 1er they are on
the perches. If yen do not hear any

nuffing,&Wh.eezing or "wbielling" you
ca rest easy. If any of these symptoms
are noted tiL. affected individual should
h. foumd and exarnined. Whikther it
ehould receive special ,tréatment- or ilot,
wili depend upon cireumeltances.

.No Trlflng wlth Activ Coldi
i contrast withh smple inactive colds

or ordinary catarrhal conditions, active
colds euch as corne on uddenly and are

distnguihedby excessive diecharges frorn
noti watery eyes, acule bronchial

ifamation indicaled by a peculiar
bistle maàdeé in breatbing, must not Le

neçlected. Tbey may not always be
sertous in themeelves, but they pave
tb. way for roup-ne of the poullry
keeper's mosl dreaded menumes.

The Let form of trealment for active

i I

O-verm- Stock-
Our ammda st.ck-taing finda tus wth a larger
numnherof catin pianostylue n hand than
usueL T"onmut hoconverted lt, nies at
once. Out thoy go at special sgving prieu.

S alIe
Send ini Your
OrderTo -day

8JBI is a Incet unusual condition to-day. Everywhere piano manufacturers have had to
curtail their outputs, and a decided shortage of pianos eists throughout the country. This
hcs proven by the increased prioes that are being asked for pianos everywhere.

Termis to -Suit
-Pat cash pymenta "pted now,

ud t h. balanqe in fail payments,
or qutiarly or hal-yearly ter=.

BanA New
J.: Pianos
At -Rock-Bottom Prices

~'More space muet be made for other
iJi!ànè@ ordered early lait year and
daily arriving in our warebouse.

*Piano@ nov in stock muet be moved
to make way for them.

Gét ou llutrated catalogue re-
garding present prioee and terme.

Canada ........... $355
D)ohoty ........... 375
Lesage............ 375
Winnipeg Piano Co .395
Shorlocli.Manning .. 4S5
Bonl..............4es
Haines............ 46
Cecilian ........... 475
Nrdheier ........ 4M
Geihard Hintzan.495
Other Styles at DIluet Pries

We
Pay Freight

Not only that, but we guar-
antee safe dellvery of your,
piano to your nearest station.

Bargains
In Slightly Used

Pianos
Each of these pianos has been
thoroughly overhauled, repol-
ished, and is guaranteed to be
in good condition. They are
big reductions on some well-
known makes.

Schiaeffer .......
Herbert ........
Genuine New York

Weber .......
DoL erty .......
Bell ..........
Gerliard Heintz-

man ........

$225
245

265
285.
325

350

nre You PianoTo-day and Save Money.A lttieprompt aIon on yu~,eralifO epart wM securs for -o h
piano that you bave wanted for no long, and at a price that wil] mean au actual caving to you.

Write to-day for further particularu and illustrated catalogue.

~lEWp 1 \K%%Krû%iw
WINNIPEG

colda will depend somewhat on the
number of fowls affected ani the srious.
neas of the trouble. If there are only a
few, individua] treatment may Le ptaeti.
cal, sinoe one or two thorough treatments
often are sufficient to stop te trouble.
In the case of nasal disechies, watery
eyes, etc., first sponge or swab the affected
parts, using warm water 10o remove anl
scabs? pus, etc. Then flush out the
noetriis with a rubber syringe and treai
the eyes (held open for the operation)

uiga two per -cent solution of borie
acid. Repeat the treatment ini twelve
to lwenty-four hours.

If two treatments do not effeet a cure
or aI least material improvement, take
th. fowl out of the pen (if tbis bas flot
already Leen donc) and put it in a separate
compartment or house. -Then continue
trealment i you care to, do so, though
ac a matldt of fac t you cannot, afford
indefinite mndividual treatment unlees the
fowl is of special value, or you are ii-
differçnt to the amount of time spent.

1Pock Treatment for Colds
Where several fowls in the flock have

acute colds and ail presulmably are in-
fected or exposed to the same danger,
flock treatment is practical and shouki Le
successful if given in lime, provided the
condition causing the outbreak also is
corrected. One simple method is to
cover the drinking water with a film of
kerosene-a easpoonful Wiil be sufficient
for the average water vessel. In drinking,
the fowls wiil have to dip their beaka
through the oil, getling some of il on
their faces and nostrilsalo on the
mucous membrane of moulh and throat.
If lhey swallow a little so much the
better. Often no other trealment Ihan
Ibis is required.

Another plan that may Le used
with good results is to fil the house
with a disinfecting spray, using one of
Ihose advertised m these columns, or
some good coal tar disinfectant. Do
Ibis aI nighî af 1er the fowls have goné
on the perches and saturate the air
lhoroughly so that the fowls wüll-brealh
the spray into Iheir lungs Ihus treating
the membranes of nostrifs, tbroat and
bronchial tubes. This spray will also
lake care of infecled eyes as weil. One oir
two Ireatments oflen will effecî a complet.
cure. If the house is large and il is
possible to do so, the fowls may Le
enclosed on the perches by ternporaxy
curtains of muslin or burlap, which vwil
make the lreatment stiil more successful.
There are various advertised roup remedies
usually designed to Le administered in
the drinking water, and many of Ihese
are effective i trealing colda.

Removing Slck FPowla from 1h. Flock
The safest and wisest plan is always

10 remove sick fowls from the general
flock and keep Ihem isolated so that if the
disease affecting themn is a contagious one,
there wil L e less danger of its spreading.
There are, however, two practical difi-
culties in the way of carrying out Ibis
policy generally. One is that moet
persons do not have a suitable place to
put the ailing birds. The makeshif t
quarters usually provided are incon-
venient and isolated from the rest of the
buildings, and negleet generally finishes
any sick fowls that survive the disease.
Anoher difficulty is that where this
advioe is literaily laken il often resuls
in the flocks being kept unsettled and
disturbed much of the time, to the great
disadvanlage of ail the fowls, sick and
well alike.

Wbile I stand loyafly by the theory
of isolation for sick fôwls, when il comes
bo actual practice I Lehieve in using a
litt1e discrimination. For minor ailments
thal do not appear 10 Lbe of an infectious
nature it' certainly is undesirable 10
annoy the fowls or yourself by isolating
themn and later returning them 10 the
general flock where they invariably wil L e
treated as strangers and Le compeiled
to fight their way bo a mutual under-
standing again.

Where many fowls in the. flock are
affected at about the same time, it is
safe 10 assume that infection is more
or less general, in wbich case the practical
thing to do is 10 treat ail as sick, and
give such general trealment as may Le
desirable right in their permanent quarters.
In Ibis, as in many other details, the,
caretaker can save a lot of work and
worry by using a little good judgment
along mith bis "rules"--even the most
authoritative of them.

N.

4

Here isYour
Opport'ùnity

Two Very Special Values

$335
CANAIDA ILAYU

(Boudoir style)

S625
12 munie roils and combination player and
piano bondi f ree. Customers may exchange
roHUa t any time on paying 10 cents each.

P-i
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Jnbreedfng
À writer ithe Eng]lsh Lve Stock

joura, witing on mnbreeding, givos an
instance whiçli shows that there ame laws
lj2ntL- the extent te which inbreeding'
eau ho cmrried on. A hldy intelligent
farmor had a bord of good, useful cows of
oe of the leadu breeds. Thy had
been pick.d up anywhere for their good
pmr"jetes thiout mueh care for the
sUrammo2 blood they represented; buti
tliy bad pedigrees, rnostly short anid of
iwiocllaneous compost on. The fariner
purchaaed an untried yoarling bull, ex-
codmlywoll bred, combmmig two or
tbroe irtualy uiirlated strains, y et te a
certain .extent wrought together by
cautious inbreecllng, and unrelated te
bis own stock. The firat lot of hoifers
cfropped provod such a eboice lot tbat
theo owuer decided te retain- the bull as
Ie gooe stock bull. A second gonration

of hefer. proved hotter than the firat.
&lving succeeded twice, lio thought ho

woudd try again. In the third generation'
hg met with anme disappointinent. The
experiment was not altegether sati-
façtory.. Whilst the general character
was mai tained, there was a maiffest s
of aize and codâtitution, and aone good
lieifers hsd te ho fed off for the buteher.
A fourth generation, an far as the experi-
mente went (for, if the writer's memory
was corrett, onuly one or two calves ever
appeared), tended to inditate that a
naturel law against such close inbreeding
under domestication, at lea8t in the breed
of cattie under oxperiment, lirited the
use of the law of like hogetting like, and
tiie tanner confeased that hoe had "run te
the. end of hia tether." The puny,
utterly degenerate character of the slxth
ceos convinced him that the attenuated
power hadbroken down. The old sire,
for all that, was iu full vigor, and bis
stock from unrelated cows, or froin cows of
the. firet geieration, were as gond and as
strong as those of former years

How to Tan and Mount a Coyote mld.
It is a very simple matter te tan a

coyote bide and prepare it inte a rug for
the floor. To tan: Soak the hide well
in soft water for three or four days te
mako it perfoctly sof t, thon sacrape off al
the. flesh and fat, when thoroughly cloaned
put into a solution of equal p arts of
alui and common sait dissolved in hot
water, three and one-half pounds aluin,
au equal weight of sait and six pinta hot
water. Leave in thus brine for two dans
then hang up and scrape or amy. te
soften. After scraping, put back iute the
brins for two days longer, . thoný hang up
tili quite dry and acrape again. After
thih apply acoat of oïl,rolup in damp
sawdust and lay away til dry. Thon
apply.a gond coat of soft soap'and rl
apm n naawdust. Work well agai when
dry te anften. The above recipe answers
for any kiud of bide. If the bide is
intended for a rug for the floor it is not
UeeSs9ary te take ail these precautiona
in order te soften it.

If it ia desired te make the tauned
coyote bide, eut a piece of wood flattened
on one ide and shaped on the other Bide
te represent the head. The eyes can ho
Procured froin a local taxadermist for
about 25 cents. Bond a pliable wire
the shape of the ear and insert into the
ear fromn the inside of the bide an as te
have them appear life-like. Draw the
head of the bide over the woodeu, formn
and mark the eyes on the wood. Re-
'nove the bide, scoop out hoilows for the
oyes and lue themn into place in the
wnod or put them 'in with pIastèr of~.
Thon stretch the head of the bidey
over the wnnden formn and tack down
securely. Blacken the mouth and arouind
the ee and varnish. Spread the skin
Out on the felt which is te ho used for
ining and baste ail around. Mark al
around with a crayon about three luches
Out from the bide, and eut around with a
Pinking iron. Sew the edge of the fur
firxly te the felt and tack foît te the
head.piece and the task is completed.

The seection and Care of Ramnus
,Quality of material and workmanshipchefly determines the value of a harness.

The best harness leather la made from
8111oth-grained steer and hieifer bides that
are free from ceuts and scars. After the
hair has been removed, the bides are
cýarefullY tanned by subjecting; thein te a
series of- oak-bark baths of increasing 1

stregth. High-grade leather rqie
about a year for tann"; ceopr=ate
Je "chemxcally" tanned m a few weeks.
It iasier te judge the quality of lether
viien it la lu the "aide" tban after it ban
been made up into hainess. The strengfth
of a strap depends te a considerable
deWeo upon the. part of the bide frein
wluch it la taken and upon the. way in
wbich it la eut. Neek and hoily pieces
do nQt havo the streugth of pieces eut
froin the back and the. aide; and atraps eut

ace.the grain arewa. Beeause those
thnsare br etermnoatter eather

la made inte haines, the honesty of the
manufacturer counts for much. i

Skilled band labor la an es.ential in the.
manufacture of the bs.ppaigand
the highest-priced har"ness, but frinthe
point of - w f utllitytho harnes. sewed
on the improved lockatitchuC= machines la

aatsfctey.At any rate, chose the1
plainstitcbring-theasort that isfree frm i
scrofls or other fancy designs. lu aking

eaywork-horse haruess a combination
of bhand and machine work la highly
satiafactory. Handwork la used except
for the traces, wbich are sewed with ac
machine thnt pulls ail the stitches uni-i
formly tight.

. nhe styleO f haines. tint you chms
will depend of cours upon the. une te
whîch you intend te put it. Ail hatues
should b. nan sd appropriat. hm desigir
on the. fim, moat mmn prefer hanies that
la free or simoet free frein faueyl' brasa
maountingsand gay-eolored celuloïdDuigthe busy season thora akUL

retespend nlu ollabng brasand it
dom. not look veil unIes.yen kepiteft.

Furiiemor, te nthat vouldbv o
be pntin cenlgbra eam usually be

hoUr pot in groommg. i gener,
the m sancnsiderations hold tino -for
buggy haines.; rubher mount clOf th
best quality are preferable te the mlore
gaudy metal mountinga.*

Be sur that yeur haines la heavY
enough for the. use te vbioh you mntend
te put it; but if yen veuld avoid neodiffl
expenso and weht, do not have it too
beav i the bridle, bit and bsckband,

widonot hoar thî heavy airain of the.

vittlng the SHamni
IIlftting haines. les.ens h the

qùantity and the. quality of the. work that
a homse ean do. It may even ho tth. mea"
of converting an honest freS vodter into

an utmtwovrtliy me or evenic ate a
halker. Proper attmntion i tting bar.
km in psricularly importatn télm .~
of faim hoaues tii. vorkinmg PMM -th
spring in SO L thtntitas mpsle
to prevct a kmueo im .d 11iioip.
tit dom. -net fit. mme a nolesea

anaks hic hars m )ttallSuimn ~ I
ho viiiRive careful att.àtioe ta

A hoiues dispositin md ib s

be m low . bom Et
viii botber hum or pm

The bm rouad mue" pSOJbU
uknai the bere tcd eeu jIU

bUnkers li pland ud -es ta durGon
fit ton clos in front.

Tii. possiiliy ofrinagsd oku
nme houmsviàou bida miq s
tioued, but many expimed faveur
believethnt the. majord, rci
more oomfortably and ame hl klt"bat on the. job" 4m ithlaia
inolude linda. Tii. mdeateua

aeoeiin or plan bestingrenia

To the »manl Order Cusomu bon uhon we ree,. the largemi
total amouats of Moae p t a udcudiny4p 99bll. w. willgive 85.000.00 Worth of lato 80diPriss. Youmay send in your orders for any anmtounsd e aytime. but the.toa amount in =o~~f anl pesr orders which pou sedn dinagl that

inaditien te face valuet ci tor onSetl, ail urise wlnners
will get the. interest t aI 5yot which in due on Jus.let,4919.

HOW TO ENTER CONTEST
Bond at once for a oopaof our Catuiog, if pou have not one already.
Borrow pour seigh p' ok ni our copy arrive..
Don't las. a mombmt et t1m, as the. moner you begin endingorders the. better your chance to Win &. biMprpse-.
atating wlttei 5h of Duemb.r cou n to the full !arnount
of your purehase wlI be seat with every or r. Resd the coupons
for fun instructions.

DON'T LOSE SIGHT 0F THIS FACT
viil pu ot only hav, a gool Chie ta i a big Prise, Yeu

are ett i ane tirne getting merehandise at rock bottent princ,,
correct, seasonabletyle, and unquestionable va-u for your nioney.

REMEMBER
Nqo coupom s uS issIaud by us aftlu bet, 85and, ln order
to participate in the contest, your orders muaet L i n our handa on or
before that date.

Our B3ig Vlctory-
Bond Priîzo OfU'.r

lai Prime~ ~ ~........... ............... 1800 aVltr od

To saab one of the. neit 45 wnners e .il
giv a 50.0 VctoeyBond ........... 3300
Amoua 0f Iimut us iq ................ 5

VICTrORY BONDS ARC DEMOITED
ON POUMINON BANK

Mr. P. G. Tn aB ditor, laumes Advo.t.Mr. W. J. H ........... Aocit.edio ri Growoea GudMr. J. T. MtbI. .. Eio,1...EaMam thblp

ANNOUNCING WINNERS
The utamo 1pr t o e IhInmdalyDh* bklO
:rd tl"ripris fViep Bond or Bnsfradd huin.oaw, wfnr sdanonaprime.wi be pdated ln "hapeoiea

WHY WE DO THIS
W. want te inemeas.the number of our mail order cutom.rs, and alao oui catalog circulaton. Send u tria eoew ja s,ý,nothing to loe., as we guarante. entire satisfaction or refend pour Inoney. Do mot d.lap pour rouft foreour&MldWllter Ullog, and Our S9pring Catalog. A pot card request in sufficicnt.

Christie, Grant 'Ln-n-ted
WINNIPEG DEPT. P
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miatka n ta let them remamn too low.
IaD gUSthelbhame atrapi, bu"klsthem
80 t»aae "bb at the bottorn. Falure
tdo lhat bsupoiled many new oollaau

if you wrap, a new, collar ôoverit with
wet &hY mcl tefore you use it, you
wl tu hat it viii shape te the hors
neky' uiekly. A conaiderable maving
i ou *11 resut from putting them on

andi taking them off over the head rather
than by unbucking them at the top, as
many Lamers do. Sweat- pada are a
neceâ e vi in omre sassons of the year
when, borse suifer a consderable lom of
weigbt.

Breastplates ame useful for ligt work.
Adjuit -the shoulder strap we that the
breaatjelate lu low enough not to interfere
with the widpipe, sud high enough
not ta hinder movement. An extra heavy

breasftplate lmcd-with sheepskàhii.uefid
as asubtitus f r th reu work coflar
whenhe nck o shuldersof the horses

bece gled
The right adjustment of the other parts

of the harness la simple enough: the saddle
should fit the back sud the backstrap
ahould flot be too short; the crupper
should be of good size, mooth and wefl
stuffed; sud the breecbing should Le
neither too low nor too tight.

Inpttig ahos to a veiLe, remember
todJUt te in es bef ore you f asten the
traes. Observing the right order i
"hitching up" bhs prevented many acci-
dents.

CarsoOf the Harems
No one can expeot to take cme of

hamness properly without a suitable place
in wbich to hang it. In da'mp stables

a I

There j. the-Mending to Do

WBERE VER there are childrenthere is plenty of mending to do,
and what mother does not dread

hemnding of clothes and stockings ?
It'may seem easy work,, but there is

no more severe strain on the eyes, and eye-
strain la nerve-strain.

Unfortunateiy, it is usually necessary
for the busy mother to leave the mend-
ln until smre quiet hour when the chil-
drnhave been got off to bed. This ne-

cesaitates working by artificial light, with
unusual straining of the eyes..,

It is this straining of the eyes which
makes one feel so tired after mending,
aewing, shopping or doing fancy work.

When you think of how constantly the
eyes are empioyed, and of the continuai
changing of the focus to suit the distance
of the object viewed, you may not be sur-
prised to know that the optic nerve ' con-
sumes an enormous amnount of nervous
energy.

For this reason straining of the eyes
bringa on fatigue, and often ieads to ner-
vous breakdown.

There is no magical way by which ex-
hausted nerves can be restored.'-

4

It takes Uie and patience in order
that the depieted nerve celis may be four-
ished back to heaith and vigor, but you
inay be sure of satisfactory resuits if you
use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food reguiariy.

We know that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
is composed of the vital substances
which go to the upbuilding of the nerv-
ous system. We have the utmost con-
fidence in its curative properties, because
ive have seen it tested in so many thous-
ands of cases. But how are we going to
prove this to you uniess you try it ? You
are the one to be benefited, so it remains
for you to niake the test.

Try it when you feel tired out and dis-
couraged. Try it for sleepiessness and
irritabiity. Try it for nervous headache
and indigestion. It is not a mere relief, and
for this reason you must persevere in its
use until the lost vigor is restored to the
nerves. The fact that the resuits are both
thorough and lasting wiil encourage you
to continue the use of this food cure until
you feel strong and well.

Dr.- Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
box, 6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. The portrait
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., are
on every box of the genuine.

leather moulds quickly.. The presence -
of mould mndicates that moisture lé takjn
the place of the onUupon which dependa thi
life of the harness. Ammonia froin
manure also causes leather to deteriorate;
but i regularly cleaned, a' ry stablesiL i
safe enough to hang te hMeau na
hook beâlud each horse, or by means
of a rope and PulleY to haul it up and out
of the way-on the post at the rear of the
stail partition. If there are several horsS

nyorstable, you shoud, of coure
have ar central room ni which to atore

supisand exr sets Of hree with a
e and materials for minor repair in

it. Valuable harnesse should be kept.
i tight cases in a room where there is
some artificial heat.

At lest twioe during the year you
should entirely take apart, dlean and oil
ail woi* hamnesa. I'he lbs water you use

thebeterbut, of course, some harness
sSOdrythat mere sionging aTone will

aot remove the dfrt; you il have to soak
it for flfteen minutes, then scrub it with
soap and brush. Use warm, sof t water;
if the water is hard, add a handf ut or two
of sal soda to the tubful.

After you have rinsed the hamnesa, wipe
it with a rag or chamois and bang it on a
wooden horse to dry. Keep it in a warm
plâoe and as soon as it la dry apply
Neats-foot oil with a rmg or a sponge.
Several applications are desirable, sud it
wifl paY to rub the oil wefl into the
leather with the banda. Neat's-foot oil
ia the best for the purpose; you oaa make
it black by adding one tablespoonful of
Iampblack tô a pint of oil. Under no
circumstances la it advisable to use a
drying ol such as linseed oil. Low-
grade vaseelil useful for smearing over
bamness that la to be stor'ed for a con-
siderable length of time. Harnesa that
You are constantly using needa frequent
sponging sud treatment with some good
dressng

Wen you desire a brilliant black finish
to the harness, use one of the standard
harness compositions. They are similar
to, the best shoe pastes, and there is la
fact no objection to using shoe polish
except the extra expense. Apply the
paste evenly with a dauber, then polish
the harness wth an ordinary blacking:
brush, and flnally with a flannel rag.

For cleaing the metal mounting, the
paste sud the Iiquid metal polishes on the
market are equally effective, but the
paste la usually more economical because
it doca not evapoirate se, quickly as the
liquid. Clean the steel bits by wasbing
theni i seapy water, then smearing theni
over with a cake of seap sud polihing
them with silver sand. The soap helps
to make the sand stick. The fingers
are of most service in rubbing the sand
on the bits; a pine stick can be used in
parts too smia for the fingers. When
you have flnished the ssuding rinse the
bit, dry it with a cloth, and burnish it
with a email steel burnisber. Forged-
steel bits are the strengest, sud aise the
best looking if they. are kept dlean.
Careful drying and wiping witb su oily
rag after they have been used wiil prevent
them f rom rusting.

There la a satisfaction in using harness
that you have kept in first-class con-
ditionI, and there lsaiaso the knowledge
ihat in caring for it Properly you save bt
time and meney.

Bealth ini the Stable
By W. Gregg, V.S.

Ventilation
Few farmers are aware of the import-

ance of properly ventilating their stables.
Durmng the course of my practice I have

had occasion to visit many stables, sud
have accu the resuits of negligence in this
respect.

In ordcr to illustrate the importance
of preper ventilation in stables, it will be
neecczsary to consider briefly the action
of respiration, taking for our subject the
horse.

The use of respiration is to bring into
contact with the bood a fresh supply of
oxygen, and to liberate therefrorn the
carbonic acid gas aceumulated in the
blood returning froin the various tissues.
It ma be said to ho an interchange of
gases1tbeen the blood and the medium
in which the animal lives.

The horse, when placed in an enclosure
properly vent ilatcd, will inhale eighty
cubic feet of air in one hour, and durhng
the same time will eliminate froni the
blood in exhakition four cubie feet of
carbonie acid a- and otiier waste sub-

Q.-m
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Stne. The latter, it wiil be noticed,
ie just fiveyper cent of, the amountof air
inaed. Wbat takes plc when the

same air is inspired a second time? We
find that it contains littie Or no nutritions
Substances for the blood, but wiil eliminate
thersfrom in exhalation five per oent more
of the gasa It now co tai n per cent
in al. In athirdiniration of the-same
air we flnd that it not only 1contains no
nutritionus substances, but it wiln receve
no. more of the pase or eleéte matel
belur charged te its utmoet capacity wtb
tii ltter, sud le therefore possessed of
functional inactivity, aaid if th nia
be not ailowed'pure air fromn which the
bloodmay obtainoxygenwehaveasph*

A g»o illustration of the effeet o h
exclusion of oxyrgen from the blood lesemmn
wben an animal le plaoed under the1
influence of chloroform, as the latter dru
acta by preventing the oxidation -ofth
blood and produces death Wy asphyxia.

I give these two Îllustrations te show
that, while respiration may be performed1

te ail appearance in a normal Imanner, we
may have death produced owing te the
blood not having received the proper
Spao 2 nt menumerati4g

the varions diseacause bytimprop'
ventilation. Suffice it te sdate tatfroni
my own experience, 1 feel sale ini saying
that seventyper cent of the diséases met
with in my practice have been produced
by negligence ini this respect; not only by
producing the diseas itself, but by con-
verting a healtby system inte a condition
favorable te the sanie.

The reader should bear iýî mid that
respiration le performed solely for the
purpoee of pnrifying the blood, sud that
the vitality of every tissue of the body
le dependent on the latter; hence the
importance of a healtby condition of the
blood.

It le very important that breeding

animale have abundance of pure air
during the period of gestation, as thefoetus receives oxygen froin the blood of
the mother.

The latter le received in what le known
as the cvii,"' which attacb the placenta
to the uterus (womb) of the mother, sud
the change which takes place in the bbood
in the villi le similar to that whicb occurs
i the lungs of the mother.

The blood of the pregnant animal doca
flot circulate through the foetuse, as le
generallY supposed but serves te convey

nourishment' te the latter sud te carry
away tberefrom ail waste matter.

I would st, nl reeommend that al
breeding animais be allowed te run an
muha osbei h r ardrn
pregnancy, sud I arn sure tht if thie miee
were closely observed the offspring of
sncb animale would be mucb stronger
when parturition takes place.

]aWs Rabbts and ip Boive the
Méat Problemi

By S. Hester Fenten
The boys sud girls of Western Canada,

can matenially het the meat situation by
raising rabbita. The boy in the first anap
abot bas 56 rabbits. Every otber ay he
feeds theni with meal once. The rest of
their food con"it of lawn gresa, dandelion
&lansd the weedings sud thinninge

Imom hie -garden. 1 wisb you coul.d-se
lm bueily mowing the achool lawn sud

carrying homw the. grau. te bis rabbits
1 know twenty boys who keep these littie
creatures, sudini Grand Forks British
Columbia, the dandelion le rapdy dimin-
ishbing as a consequence. One littie
fellow 1 met with a long sharp knife at
work by the wayside taking rootosud
ail, for as be carefully explained the rabbit
finds the root delicions.

Young, rabbite seil for Mec a pair.
Tbey multiply rapidly, sud as the rabbits
multiply the boys qubstract. One boy
sold 401pirsthie spring The skins are
worth fo O e$.Oapiece.

As mosat rabbit flesb le almoet equal to,
cbicken. It may be cooked in a variety
of ways. Stufled wit sage sdonnand roasfted is a favorite mode with many.
Rabbit stew sud rabbit p*l are both
delicions. I bave tried al tM'reso know.
Anyone wbo can cook chicken can cook
rabbit. For some reason there has been a

prejudice le Canada againet this'littie
animal as su article of food, but it bas
always fonnd favor le England, and
Ostend rabbits were always popular in
the London marketis.

A good variety te start with le the
Flemish bare. It le a large animal. lie
illustration will show a suitable butcb.
A sloping Iadder or gangway froni the
upper te the lower hatches provides
bunny with- exercise. When he knows
bis home he may bc allowed ont occasion-
ally for additional exercise in the garden.

Retinmg the
Attractiveness. of Yoce.-

Why ins t that nmre women continue to -improve li appevace and wyqtjt
while otheru rapidly loue their beauty and their aicalns i.epaà~alesu~lIthe perfect or imperfect operation of the female functionu. If perfect dciaitkc a »,. .*tained in the womanly or~ane al waste matter in regularly elinwdlnate4. udtboI. nestissues are properly nourished by the blood cireulatlng freely sud wlthout obsmuta..is a very close sympathy between the nervea ln these organs and thon whlclz iv a~enin the face sud eyes, and wth pro circulation in tic womanly orgm-es, i na of*face and eyes are strengthened andinvigorated, lvingthaut happy, contented and u.Muiefeeling and expression that goes wa tucwouanese.

If. however, the circulation iu tbesý organs la Imperfect or ob.trueted, tibloqbstagnant and congested, the nerveïansd tissues are Dot properly nourliad spd thy a~preuacd by the presence of waste matter whicb should bave becu eliMlspeted, liat wiika a. à Uheld on accouait of the impeded circulation. This condioi~n Isousd to Cause fnïtfeàl.eau,irritation, lack of confidence, etc., as well au more or lesu physicI uuifýerlng, and uuhes k lacorrected it will certainly lead to smre of the graver forme of what are usually callhd f*rAOtdisorders.

To ovércome this trouble and restore the right conditions it la cvldent that thi.eleultin Uic poans must be improved. This is exactly wbaj ORAPIGE LILY la designedtod.tin applied direct ta the suffering parts and lu absorbed into the circulation. Ti firat fitlthat the wautc 'natter which bas been accumulating ln discharged, glviira feeling of tialate relief, and the nervea and tissues arc toned and strengçthened, no that in a compsrstvuiyshort time Nature restores normal circulation, witii ail which that Implie.

Dear Mrs. Ladd-I have been intending ta write to you for several deys because I1w*tto tell you how much better I have felt mince 1 commenced uuing ORNG1E LILY about=-4umonths ago. Before I started I felt balf the time as if I dldn't hav, a friend ia the. wold uwas alwayu worrying over uomething. I would bc so despondent I could cry by tiie 'Î1r,sud I could give no cause. I have used tbree boxes of ORANGE LILY, and ftelNits a ne;;woman. I neyer bother about the trifles that used ta worry mansd wonder bow I coud bmo fooliuh. 1 arn cheerful and keep in good àPairîts and know I ami looldag hetter. luo1. udad ait mou ta uend me one box of ORANGE LI LY sud ane bottei- of -Dlusbhfii goses.have flot umed ORANGE LILY for the paat few weeks, snd I do sot feu tl3at Iàaà'#&now, but 1 do flot want ta be vithout it in case any of the old symtomns sbould retu. :lviiilaiwayu remember mou with gratitude, for I know that this great change ja due to ORANGELILY.

There arc bundreds of womnen in every part of the country wbo avee uuferlng more or Ifslike this lady. Tbey are flot sick in the ordinary sense of thc tern. sud yet thuy sre fat 3,pubeing weil. They can easiiy bc cured if they attend ta tbe trauble now but it wJ fl ç>get worue if ieft ta itnelf. As ORANGE LILY acte entirely and où onthe. normes adtimsues where the trouble existm, it effects a rapid: and positive cure, and the resuit le notice.
able from the tart.

Free, TrialOffer
Y wiii uend without charge, ta every reader cf this notice who suifera'l ay va frouany of the troubles peculiar ta vomen, if sh. viii send me ber uddreue nough of tiOeAPLILY treatment ta last her ten days. In many cases this trial treatmcnt ail htlane~ary ta effect a complete cure and in every instance it will give ve9 ' noticeable rel!ef. If youarc a ufferer yau ave k ta m ourmelf, ta yaur family sud ta your friends, ta te a4vatacofthis offer and get cured in the privacy of your home. witbout doctar'u buIîàs or e ne of mykind.

Sbould aur lady desire medical adylce or information on any speciai fuature of.breusI viii be happy ta refer ber letter ta the eminent pecialist ln vomen's disent«ea, Dr.DitCoonley, President of the Cooniey Medical Institute, Detroit, Mich., sud hbcvii aaa*cr erdirect. Dr. Coonley is the discoverer of ORANGE LILY, and bas hadover 30 year&'- expqrlece in thet tmeatment of these discases. No charge wilI bc made for this medl-~ advl<e.Addreus, enclosing 3 tamps, Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont.
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Young

TedcIy gol a comic one-
'Tw.ant very »ioe;

8'à'a We.alaêuimmed square-
Iiy! it eut a jioel

Jude gel a string of heart-
Tom sent that 1 know;

Lilygota . Snedcrd
LrWUiavere or 'o.
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PRINTING
qWedding Invitations, An-

nouncements, 4rkHome
Cards, Visiting ards.q Pritïed from type; also
engraved and printed
from copperpiate.qSociety Statioriery printed
and embossed from steel
die.

fiSamples, suggestions and
~prces crn request.

STOVEý COMPANY LimITED
A Cplim VCu

Pmgeumn iaisLfuamm.
UANNATYNE AVENUE
WINNIPMNITOEA

HIoRLIcK's
Mated Milk for Infante
A safe milk diet, better than
cow's milk alone. Contains rich
zpilk and malted grain extrat

<kGoluus

Get the habit. KMll'eit>
nowt Keep on kilung 'erni
Use KILL-EM-QUICK.

%he'splaying wilthýn ýyeti

Marnta masceted box,
. melhd 11k.heliotropo;

Pussy Sot mmrn catip leaves
lu an envelope!

Myl What firn And bow we Se
«ý Skstrame" "And rainel

Iwoiàmewhat àîm ner Ihan
lO celta a entune?

-Susie M. Best.

The Buers Third Tale

rhyrne for car story, litho man," sad
Bear te Jackie the next aflernoon as tbey
est round the nursery fire. "Heve you

1 ot~h f one?"
"h,t ye,"s exclaimed Jackie eagerly,
«'I We had mine ready sinoe the day

beoe @terday, it la,

"Litho Jack Borner ual in a corner
Eatlng a Christmas pie;

lHe put in bis llhumb sud pul.d out a Vhun
And sagd,'Wbaî a good boy arn 1.

k "Very wel," uaid Bear, "there la a nice
str but that, 'Once upon a lime, il

muet hegin 1k. thal, rnusln't il," le
remarketl with a emi. aI Jackie, "once
Mffl alime there wus a boy- called Jack

Honr e waa one of a family of eighl
boys and girls, and at 1he lime of Ibis
story ho was me years old. Liko al
other boy.sud girla -h. had bie faults;
h. waa 11111eicined te ho greedy and
wuasomeimes disobedient, but what
troubled bis mother most was ho neyer
would own Ihat ho was in lhe wrong.
Aecording b him ho was always a good
boy, sud whalever went wrong il was not
Ie fault. On. day not very long before

Christmma, Mxi. Horner had been making
orne plurn pies, and on the ovening on

wbich my story reaily begmus, these pies
were standing rn avery tempting row on

tepantry shelf. Now for smre reason
or other Jick could not get to slepthat
night, sud as ho lay awake bis thouglits
kept turning again and again to the pies
on 1h. pantry abolf..«II thunkI' le said
te bimmelf at 1maI "«I wiil go sud look at
them." So e b.spped out cf bed very
softly so as not te wake bis littie brother
who sbared bis room, and crept noiaelessly
downstairs. Ail the liglits were out and
everyone had gone te bed, but Jack knew
his way about tb. house. s well, that the
darkness did not trouble hlm, sud when ho
aoftly opened the pantry door there was
the moni lookine at hlm througli the
window sud casting a paie silvery igbt
on tue templung row of pies on tho shelf.

Now as 1 expecî you bave guoae
Jack bad not taken the trouble te go al
the way downatairg on a cold niglit just
te look at lbe pies, oh no! le had mesut ail
along te have a taste, and be now seized
one, sud lookla round guillily ho sat
down on a box m the corner beind the
door sud .e umaking a bol. la the
pastry witb bismthumb sud finger. Thon
ini b. div.d, and brouglit out a nice fat

lm Ho was so buay with lis pie thal
el unover noticed that sorneoe was

standing lanlb.ernoonligbt watching bim
intently. This sommoe was a lithoe old
man dressed afilin white with a white cap
on bis 11111. bond, sud ho slood for smre
mmiules lookiag aI Jack as ho devoured
the pie. Thon ho cbanled la a sbrill
penotrating littie voioe:

"Little Jack Horner sat in a corner,
Eallag a Christmas pie,

He put la bis thurnb sud puled cul a plun,
And said 'Wbat a goorby arn 1."p

Long heforelu' had finisbed tbb, first,
lift. Jack lad dropped wbab was lefI of
tbe pie on bbe floor, and sat gazing at bis
visiter wibh wide open eyes and ail wider
opened moutb. Ho was dreadfully friglit-

People-
ame& What should h. do? The littema
wu betwOen i hm and the door or he
would have made a rush for the stair
and hebd. As it washO sÙmPlY Ut
and stared, afraid to move.

"So you are the boy who lu nover in
the wrong, are you?" chuckled lbe littie
old mmii. "Il suppose that that is your
own pie, and that your mother bld you
tbat you could come down inlthe middle
cf the niglt and eat il."

If Jack had nol been afraid to move
lie would have hung lis bond for shame,
as il was lie only stared harder than ever.

"Now Ilbhnk," said the littie mam,
lhat Iwill takè ou with me to see

nmre boys who reaiy are good, but we
will net lot tbem see us.HRr put Ibis
on," he continued and lie pulled out of bis

pooket lo 1111. lack: caps, and bandung
one 0 Jak put the other on over bis own
lit11e white one. "No one cati ses you
while you wear that cap," he said. "Corne
on," sud Jack mon nwlinllhdt
obey. lieseerned tohave lost ail power
over bis own legs sud arme, sud was
obbiged te foilow bis 11111e guide.

"You don't know mny name," said lh.
li111e mani, "bût you oacmil me Mr.C
sud sornotime 1I will Uyou what 1he
stands for.

Mr. C. jumped up on 1he window sill
sud Jack foflo'wed. Thon ail of a sudden
he found bireself flying tbrougli the air
with Mr. C. by bis aide. He was desper-
ately ff$gbte.ed, but could nol find enougli
breath toçall out as tbey were goïn so
faut. On sud on, on sudf on, wouldte
nover stop? At 1aI bumpU bqjp1hey
bad corne down te, oarlath em de of
the crowded street of a large city. On
b6tb aides of the street were brightly
lighted abops. Tbey bad stopped in
front of a paslry cook's, sud the window
was full of ail kinds of nioe looking cakes.
A ragged boyof about Jack'sage stood
looklag with longmng eyes ai the tempting
display. Presently a ricbly dressed lady
came out of tbe shop, and seeing the
wislful, eyes of the littIe boy ah. turned
back again, sud buying alarge brn hsuded
il to the child la a ba. "Tbank you,
ma 'am'" ho said. Ho teok the bun out of
the bansd seemed about te atarI on il
at onoe. Then ho hesitated, put il back
la 1h. bag sud turnm*g away slarted
ruxming quickly down the street. Off set
Mr. C. lapusutsd Jack was obliged to
foilow. The boy turned down inb sorne
narrow streets sud ran on umlil ho came to
a smali shack la on. of the poorer parts
of the city. He opened the door sud went
ini, foilowed by Mr. C. sud Jack. On a
bed la, 1h. corner of a amail room lay a
littie girl, sucb a poor, tim, pale little
child. Here eyes brightened as she saw
1h. boy enter. "Oh, Joey," ah. cried,
'I amn so glad you'bave corne home.
Mother bas been out wasbung ail day, sud
l'y. boon 80 lonely."1

"Neyer mind, Cissy " said 1he boy
kindly, 'Tve got sornetfiung for y ou, now
gueus," sud ho held up 1he bagf or ber to
sec. Sucb fun they had over the guesaing,
sud thon how Joey enjoyed watcbung the
little girl eating the bun, but ho would
not tante a morsel bimseif.

"Now," said Mr. C. as tbey turned sud
left the house. "Wbal do you tbunk cf
that boy? Ho la certainly not selfish
sud gre.dy liko me -boys we know, l
be?" Jack mad e no answer, and on tb.3
flew again. Il seemed a vory long tirne
before tbey came bo earlh again, sud Ibis
lime the icone was a very different one.
They found thornselvoa m tbo countrv
sud standing near the batik of a river.
Several boys were pla *g round sud just
afler tho anriai fack andbhisguide
anoîber boy carne sauntering up. jack
noliced at once that ho eerned rallier a
différent style of boy frorn those ho lad
first seeri. Their clothes were rough and
Ibeir boots thick and beavy, in fact tbey
looked wbat they were juat country boyn
while the nowcomer on the contrary wore
very neat sud fine clothes, sud altogether
aeerned very spic and span, as tbough le
had just heen turned out of a tailor's shop.
Jack thouglil be looked as if be would like
te join the others la their play, but as hc
drew nearer te tbern tbey ail began to
laugb and jeer aI him. "Oh my, ain't he
fine," remarked one, while another slipped
behind birn and knocked Off bis cap, and
a third walked up to him and with a
rnocking voice and a glance nt his silver
watch ebala,-said: "Please,. sir, eolld yoi
teil h poor feller the tirne?",

At this the others set 111 a roar of
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yugel "«Dean'e» whmn 3V0u kfor1~n
Outrede mark "The Maple L ils

oneeybox. Price 500.aI ml
or maied direct on remept of pricê b eh
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Tor'outo, Ot.t

P.Eva nsm

dsifereltf

Caner t<>

internai
Cancer.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFRERSal
là New Hce CMr 1,TW Anywe Cm. Uf

We have a New Method that cure, Aathina, am
we Want you to try it et our exponnê. No imàt$6t
whether your case le of long-standing or receêfli
deVeIopmnent, whether it je present na occaional
or chromo Asthma yu should send for a fres
trial of (our method.y No matter ini whai climte
you live, no mnatter what your ano or occupation.

ifyuaetrubled with Athmna, our method
ahoYudrelieve you promptly.-

We especiaUly Want to send it to, thoeap
ently hopeless cases, where ail formea of inhaler,
donches1 opiumprep arts fumes, "patentaniokea, etc.,have fail. M*0 Want tu show
everyone at our own expense, that thia new method
te designed to, end ail diflcult breathing. ail wham-
onr an il thaso terrible paroxysme at once and

This f ree offer in too impotnt teneht a
single day. Write now and thon benth method
at once. Send no money. Simpfl mailCoupon
below. Do It To-day.

FREE ASTUMA COUPONIFRONTIER ASTHMJL Co., Room 1406',
INiagara and Hudson Streeta, Buffalo. N.Y.

Send free trial of Your method to: 4q
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beaù ii ôuld
Jf ncoete

»lke off"I for eVer
kache, the. £floy-
ô and &i U ui

à' idney PI;
me low quicljy

fali yduty
reat relief 1 found
Kidne PlUs. 1

rhe paiàâlal
relief after iiavlug
oans."1 1 cè.9.nt
lihly to anyca.
w3 tiiey have been

L0 yas k for 80.
Maple ilsf j

'PUR

leuglte and their vcnflhed pain-fully, but bc evidently meant to keep bis
tpe. lie anwerdthem pleapantly

and aeerned 10 wsh 10bcfriendly, but
they on the other hand seemed determined
to do nothing but tease. At last oe eof
thern aaid, "Let's get a willow and duat
bis new coat for him," lie ran to the river
as he spoke, and began wrestling with one
of the. willows that grew on the steep bank.
Suddenly the. branci liat lie was tugging
at gave way unexpectedily. The boy
had been leaning, over the. baink, and
unable to regain bis balance lie feU witii a
loud 3ashli m10 the deep water below.
His companions rushed 1to th bank and
stood'gaping round watching him strug-
ling in the. water, and listening 10hi
screaras for help. Suddenly they were
pushed aside, and their new acquaintance,
stripping offha fine coat as lie went,
pluinged n10' the icy waters. It was an

anxousmoent but the remcuer, thougli
lie ws net rnudi of a swimrner, kept bis

hes, ndhia fwmoments lesucoeeded1
in lieling the terrified boy to a place
Wlir h eba was not so steep, and tley
bouli scrambled out very wet andco,
but otherwise apparently none tie werse
for their adventure.

"A brave boy that" cornmented Mr. C.,
"and one who cank..his temper, tee
1 wonder if lie istr. = ghlata.gooâ
boy leie l." At this moment the grup
of boys psse by tliem, and they er
1he. word.,Ohi, shut up, you felews,

lot ef tiiese chape of yours thougli you're
so down on me.'

"WéU, I certainly don't think mucli of
oul rernarked Mr. C. and before Jack

hadUme 10, answer off they flew aan
The next time they stopp~ed tiey w,

back again at the pantry wmndow. 'y.e
brouglit you home &gain," naid .Mr. C.,
"and now I wifl say good-bye for the
present, but 1 amrnont going 10 leave you
aioe aatogether. Before 1 go I wil tel
you wliat.,the. C stands for unless you
cmn guesl."

'Isure 1 don't kno," snid Jack,
sulkiy, "unlesa it's Cross."7

«'Tliat ian't such a bad _gess," sad
the uitIle man. "A boy Ue you is
enougli 10 make folks cross, but all the.
same you ihaven't guessed riglit. My
na ii Conscience, and if you tliink it
over you vil see tht you cannot expect
to e bhlappy with me viien you have not
been doiug riglit. New oefyou go to
beçi, and do't eat any more pies?'

fla tha± al- nsid Jacki. as Bear
finhedhistal."Ca't you tell us

soxne more. amghty thinga lie did?"
Bear smled, 'We can't stay haoal
niget,le replie, "Or vo alMahave Mr.
C. after us, tee. Corne, Forbear, we
must be off. Good-bye, imy dea, , ood-
ýYe," and the. Ivo Bears trotted away.

la latm if CWGod
From Pahestino a beautiful Greek copy

of the Ocappiof St. Matthew yveasrependly
Sent 1tiith National Library in Paris. It
la writtea in Jettera of gold en purpie
pardlinent, and consistaof forty-three
Mame quarto ? ge, iicl coatain about

one-hir of mezd.Il la supposed
to b. the. oldest docume n aexistence
whichi lawrittea ia gold lettors.ITis ilaa
notable fact, for the. reasn tiiat the two
etiier most celebrated purpl. parchrnent,
the. (3eeais, iu Vienna, and th.e opy of the.
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"Sunshine "I

Ris Majesty the Owl.

it's nothing te m ale a fusa over. " He is
not conceited either," added MIr. C.,
and hurried Jack frorn tie scene.

Jack wanted badly 10 go home, but ho
never seerned te get breath enougli 10
speak. They were off again nov, flying
over the fields sud woods until tliey came
to a small cottage several miles from any
town. A boy* vas standing just inside
the doorway, and two othea- boys were on
the' doorstep talking te hlm eagerly.
"«You may just as well corne, Alfred"
Jack heard one of themn say. "'We shaH
bc back long before your'fatiier wants
you, we saw hirn driving off to the mil
with the miller, if you don't corne te-day
il may snow to-nighit and tiien the ice
wiIl be spolt."1

"I hell you I ca't corne," said Alfred
decidedly. "Father told me 10 vwait tilt
lie came home as lie miglit vaut te send
me with a ea-x

"But lie would neyer know," said one
of the boys, "if yeu did net stay tee long."

"That does't make sny difference,"
answered Alfred, "b. told me te stay, and
I won't b. a -sneak."

"WelI, anyhow, you're a muif," answer-
cd bis friend. "Go and sit by the fire
and nurse your dolly tili daddy cornes
home," and his two friends walked off
swinging their skates, lesving Alfred
standing la the doorvay,.

h"A fine boy tbat," said Mr. C., "le
has learnt te ebey, and he bas moral
Courage, which after ail is the bighest
sort."7

How angry Jack feit ith the little man!
he longed to tell him to "Shut up," but
Fie did not. dare to. Instead he muttered
griinbijng-v, "You seem to think an awful

for Ail the FamilyN oother brand of hosiery le quite so stylish, 80 saugl mfort-
able, has such long wearing qualities at isucli aeilcost as
"Sunshine." There ie littie need to tell you about " Sunhin e"

"Three Eigh ties" hose for women. They are the largeSt alling
women 'a hose in Canada.

But, you should know about other " Sulnàin e" brande' for the Itest
of the family.

"Ruater Brown" for boys, a real economy stockig, with double
ply heel and toe. Thejy do wear longer. ""Little Darlin g" and
"-Littie Daiay"'J stockings for girls. Six' popular ahades. The
same superior quality as i Buster Brown stockings.

"Three Eightiea,'" a better hose for women. "gMarathon"9 or
"Pedestrian," two brands of wear-prcof hose for men.

There is real dollar-for-dollar- value in any Sunshine brand of
Hosiery.

11-

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Llmited - HaMiltoÎ2, Ot.
.3lils also'ai WelladLargat Hoawérg Matnifaca w inCano&a
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Woman and The'Ho'me -m

iv U eparets are like those wmy ia w
incidmnts. AI three of lepaeru

Bain on the moadows àn Iiig stonies. I bave ngt invented them. It in.
lUdn e g1assPanid the Roweu awaysmoney or b Ihat aegv
Binand de mîsat pMer#oe 110are tke aay O amm
la my heurt, as the.dock tikS thse bou~ m g or ake a . Oao a ea

Pig r aSff Paent BDoften.
sMM 1tb ink they have au ah*flue, ight

And he b= te Z S ofI»i' t their children's pose5M-Mfl. Il renafl

As 1 *t ~'r vik.lhand.isbteno pn;thse oken da"a wben children weem od
AsIitm~yindWU5liten . with anlthat they had. We would b.'ý

To thse sit dpping dowis f Pris. flD orrified at sucb au occurrence uw

Bain mmd a . EMWSYII, But selling or lln orcide'

A wind tisat is blowing froen you, things a but a atoes rrmoved

AISI it is biinging a moge from ading hidr .And w'e kisow

A sih foenyou beat bavemmdb"' literaly said tb sel te*rchildren w.n

longngl Çae fous~ ley force theux mlo a lovle.. manuiq
As for ngnery Pmarym rhouiods m m efr 111
Througb lhe mt a forma eeme t10 ie for yundentmmdreh.useanding othiz.
A plsantom form of My loved one w m y uatrtan h enigo h

Sme tbrough misI, and thei* Lsn y ttiChidron have a rigt 10 their owu:
eyes. thins. Why give theus xpf sie oa

ÀndI ae ourdea fcem 1. loaing 1 tuke bhem away laler on?Theyd
ÀndI.Be yur earfac, i th glamighave been far bappier wit.h a cheap loy

Pale and set., through the miat of my tears.-wh hwus tisir vr wu. Chsikren loe,
But Iume wyorin o the love glowing. that expresMio: £V er YTe'

Ted r dmue tL 1h. rallier- play with a rag dol of their owis
than have a Frenchi dol lent thea.«

I reacli ouil my bmd t10 - you, Thepnide of ison amarked eanl
But you va=i saway hin1the g>" liio. .mugiîo tat tn

Andth Onlo's 1. alter frin theros, becaute it leaches them, not only tusve
Aid h. ock tik t hord n 1. rom.but also tu luke a greater cane of thin.,

Ah, addel m witig ad I Mn It loaches theus, likewise, 10 work harder.
Forh, u lad ie 'u ad mdlo gig A litîle girl learns 10 sew quicki wh.n

Forth yorvietm h oucli of your sheis 5  10iIsu mke do"hfe r-b m.o

huaot id; .duyisede.dols. Aidas for boys, we don' require

Bn u e isot g11 yo m dutylaended . 101tod ~. h .> wil woron theïr owu
Aid eacela gainhi ur lid.little bit ci gardent They'd rather @pend

houm tIbere than mhiulos mhi ie family
polato plh

lb Il pair i snol merely i. mle fgv

Wntten for The Western Hiome Montbly and Wmig lth parente are allen uf
By rs.Nesor oelto theïrcnun Sometines they prom-.
By rs.Nesor oots tisin& uet10 mite a child uiut,.-

Year.ago,i England *tere lived and, i hese cSoesthey bave no hm-

a woman who waaZraîerwell-to-do. lenlion of keepmg th.îr word. But 1
Hon cbildren bad 1h. lovelieut loy- episieta liomue once Made 10 a
Indian cabibete mal Derby china sets, chldshouldh h.d doubly saoeed. ,W.
French joinled "olanmd a dol's bouse. are building up th. cbllddcuaclrand
One day the woman became poor, not we want hizû 10 have a true tduasI
really se, .only sh. got ito temporary of-Honor!laIoit honorable10gea
financia difficulties. Then she sold her promise you do not mean to keep? Wei
childnmn's oy., wihout even consulling ais nmt our cbildren 10InMui n s al
themI !Was it fair? When she became thig v Hwcmm lhey do tis wh.n we
botter off, sh. e th.m each a toy. b u word 10 %h.m? A chu a
The younkgest, lazn her new doil, eyed quck10loarn wben ils parents can be
her mother istruing[y, and oh! the relied on. Sometimes youll hmu a boy
path.tic tone mi1h dcihsh voîce as ah. nemark: "ýOh, mother- only mid no.
asked: "Ta tas really mie?"' Could su&h W. needn't count on il too muchi",

a cbild ever undersband the meal meaning Isn't Ibis an awful thig? Tb.y need't

of "Mie" and "Thine?"~ coumt on their mother's word too muchi
Ayero a similar instance came t0 Then, on whose cun lh.y count? And

mny knowledg, and Ibis time itbhappened 'Where saal our cbildren get their Inn.
hi Canad. A littie boy of seven bad standards of re ngltmd wrong if nol fron
saved up ail bis dimes and nickels, until their mothers?
the reached th fabulous suin of on.eI ail our dealinga witb children we.
ndollr! He mav bave been given a few should neyer lose sight of the faclt thaI

cents; but msily-they represented sucli we are building up tbeir characters. We

work as b. could do-pickig up potatoes, should even teacli theus 10 "play fir."
tendig 10 the garden and pulling up The words "Justice aid- Fairnesa" seem.
weeds. In afew days lie would go to to be often miapplied betweeni"frf
town. The bard work wag forgotten. and parents. This la mostly the fault
At might b. lay a'wake for bours, spending of the latter for not Ieacbing the leoùn
bis dollar, over and over a AinAd properly froin the beginning. Older cl-
=nyne who understanda cbiLnwili dren often tbink they can aquander theïr

rea he b possibilities of one whole parents' money, because wben they were

dollar! very young, they saw tuaI thei pret
He did not go to Town. His mother paid no attention 10 Ibeir ~.mdother

went instead. On her retura b. bold ber, possessions. So now they tbnkit la their
witb unguih i bis voice, Ibat be bad turn.
loat bis precious dollar. It was not in bis If we want our cbildren 10 cane for us in

old, orn uI prse!old age, we sbould bc fair with them, in ail

"O taIs ilribt"se answered im. t.ings, w eu they are young. This
-I 10kiladsett. question of fairnes anad justice la, more-

Tben 1here was a terrible scene. The over one of love. How can we b. unfair
little boy tbrew himself on tbe floor and 1 miis we love. So we sec that rove
kicked and screamed! Later on, wben 1 teacbea lessons. Tbose women in 1h.
asked the mother wby she took tbe money, first two incidents I mentioned could
she said tisaI sbe needed it. Aid she barlyb said to really love tbeir cbildren
told me the story-laughing! MY.wbole Mn bc igbest sense of the word, Mo*'
beart went out us sympatby to the poor women do love their cbildren, but soins
littie boy. Did be lbs. trust in bis bave a selfisb kind of love. Even animais
motber for ever after? 1 am afraid 1 love tbeir youimg; 8o il isn't mucli for a
sbould bave done so bad I been ii bis inother b ,say she loves ber cbild if ah.
Place! cant deai fairly witb ber, la il? Deedi

Another instance of cbildish saig speak louder tisai words.

libtle girlwbo, by presents aid olberwise,
bad as mucb mu tbe dollars in ber purs.
Her parents, tbrougb delay in threshing,
were in temporary diffieulties. Tb ey
explained tbis Io their cbild, and-borrowed
tbe money from ber mitb ber full consent.
Later on wben tbey took their grain le tbe
market, tbey not only returne5i. the tbree
dollars 10 Ibeir child, bute gave ber
bwenty-five cents extra for àlving lent il!
This wras surely fair. There are many
cases of Ibis kind occurring ail over
Canada, snd many limes I bbink the

'Tis well said a*in
Aid 'lis a kind of go d ded te say wefl:

Aid yet words are ne deeda."

Pilla of Attested Value.-Parmelee's Vege-
table Pis are the resuit of careful atudy of
the propertiea of certain roots and herba, and
the action of such as sedatives and laxatives
on the digestive apparatus. The succeas the
compounders have met with attests the value
of their work. These pis have been recog-
nized for many years as the best 'iëiansers -of
the system that can be got. Their excellence
was recognized from the first and they grow
more popular daily.

Pv

A Sig Sec-iai
The Western-Hme MORNtY

FOR 0ont VEAR

The Weèkly Fies Press Prairie Farmer
* FOR ON£ VEAR, AND

The Parisienne Embroidory Outfit
$1.251

EMPfRISIENE EMBROIDERY OUTF iT uone
ofthe most complete and up-to-date collections of its

kind. It consista of 154 transfer designs, 186 letters,
and instruction book illustrated ini colora.

r-- -USETHS COUPON - -- -

IDate ........................ I
T he Wffete Home Monthly, WlnnlpqI

Farmer for one year, The Western Home Monthly for one yea.r, and ecoe8.5 o hc laesn eTeFe ro rii

The Parisienne Embroidery Outfit.I
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Nc.ay or Dougmnuts
By aroIine flokior

Duar Mother. I have sPent ail rY
mony. Pleawse gnd me sometbing to
corn e home with.

Tee Is hS =hvetehve todollars.
Ted' moher ~adtuepostal Card

élowly, and'her face wua sober, but bis
father lauhe. He's not oftei ex-

'I nwit, but I want to feel that rny
mon" word cmi b. trusted. He aved
his own moiey to psy for this trip to the
coimly. He ut down eeryitem, and
then he said» 'Mother, when I've psid ail
ex=m. I shall have something lbt.Ibnyou'll flnd that I'rn a good buuiness
mai.' And now he bas beei creles."'

Ted returned, brovi aid happy, On
the firet evening of hie honie-coming, he
entertaincd bim parents with an accoimt
of bis adveutures.

"And îow tell us about tic circus,"
bis father nid.

"Wehl, you sec, it was likte this. Sam
Ford bad a two-dollar bill given hlm by
hi grandrnotbcr; the day of thec fireus
1 W miy rnoney mostly m quatft and
tori.cent pieces, and it wss sortcd eut ite,
different pockts. W. vent. off feeling
ricb, and able to ses cverything.

111henwegot to Uic gate, there was a
gr ecrwdpusbing in, and as I bad lust

ehcrlght change, I told Sam to keep bisi
money tii we got inside. We came firat
to Uieanimaisnad there, ai i a row,i
wcresi grest elephanta. Ail of them 1
but rt onei the corner were béiro

doughnuta for ten centa mtid o
change bis bl, but the crowd shoved him
along, aid se I paid and told hM wei
;;o ettie later. h;sted of putting
the two-dollar bill into bis pocket hc held
itin bis hand.E

Whnwe brought back the dougbiiuta
te Uic elephant Sm aid I cach -took one(
out for hirn. Iketuck outbhis great longà
trmk -and ste rny dougnut first; Uiei hoa
reAch for Sam's dougbnut, aid whatI

"Thâ oldelepanttook hold of thec
two-dolar bl in Bam's et band, anddin a1
moment it wss dowri bis tbroat, and there i
waa no more hope of cbanging it. .1

*11 Uiought that Sam wus going te cry.t
But I naid that I had quartera enough, for
both. Wbei we got out, I bad oie centE
lcft te buy Uic post-card.

"ýBut I sa save the moncy out of mye
allowance and psy it back, mother, te
show that I amn a business mail1"a

"We'il mc, my boy!" cxclaimed hi.
father while bis mother smiled con-c

Leuder snd Neliaua
By «race Stone Fieldt

Leaider Alexander and Melissa Jane, bisC
wife

I yondýr littie country town pursued a
quiet life;e

Where every one knew every une witbin ae
circle ais, s

They spent Uic springtimne of their youth,c
the sere andwithered'fall. s

Leander Alexander always naid it was a
ahame ,b

'fiat people of on mean a sort witi his .
knowledge came. 0For Jones wau stingy, Brown waa haughty, t
Robinson a sxieak t

Aid of the ladies J., à., R., 'twere better 8
not tospeak.n

The villagers were ail a stupid, shiftless,
lazy crew,

Each main'was evilly disposed, each bl
womnan was a sbrew;M

The cildren were on miseblef bent, and St
sureto grow up bad, e

"Which was te le expected with the
parents that they had."1

Now, strange te say, Melissa Jane, upon
the other haid,

Pound good i every person round about
her lu the laid;

For every one was biglit aid kind and
Iovable aid sweet-

"To have sucli icighbors aid sucli friends
was just a lifeloig treat."1

Perhaps yoîî wo't halieve me, aid I kiow
it sounds a hoax,

But Melissa aid Leaider knew Uic very
seif-same foks!

Btoq-TeDing sud Cbldreu's PloW
By Conistance CooIit

= Wrn? h uj oflate, beei taken
hOm hby %mwhich van.ou modern

Infuenes have consplred te lay it, aid
from Uic pleasant pastime of thc mother
bas becri reduced te ai art, one may
almost say, a science.

In Uic schools it ia used for its valuix in
fixing in Uie childieh mcmory eventsanad
characterS of impone, minharqggtUi
voeabulary, i coeducingte au casier f low
of anaeaidluaodngrtid
relaxti e rd littie minda

lu Uic home it bas ahi them advantageS
and anether of stuli greater importace-
that of mo)dinig character.

Time was, when Uic familiar cry of
fiplease resd momethingi" "Leti have a
uteryl meant nothing more te m o f

n %ýgS bredperusilor recital of Uic
Ail this may be changed and Our oom-

pliaice with c hildieh demaid bha pvo
a- purpose aid value which cma not but
lend it interest even te, ourselves, if w
wiil ouly mmche copportunity i0< how-
ing how, offered us in cetain cf Uic books
disussed to-day. 0f course, Uic Ste
tilng nisinotgsivento Ms

racon ter he cpoet la born, notmde;
aid yet, with Uic help of oie or two books

like Maà yesr'es afrockinte odmcthbng
ahmast as good as new.

~rt, we e cteld how te Put a long
etory i- ntes"peor teiln;hwtegtt
ic plot and embclish àit Lmnul

detail te give it oor uithoutswm g
the finterest. We rcsp the revend c
this habor in Uic influence for good wc anc
ablecteeffeet tbrnug the power of the

ato teamouse Uic instinctive aid
emotional side of<a cbihd's nature, and te
stimulate ita mental activity.

Thic education of our children W. elY
cutuet t e ic acool, but no institutio

wbc, <icessity, oadrpu
iblrn ubulk, se te seêa m te

great eet foster aid.gid thuir mei
viduality' that is Ucoufnss0 Uhomle.
The modier who sceka te; make a mefiah
child geicrous, a timd child brave, a
cruel câild kid, wuido Wehlteclist in
ber aid the ret kindOf stOrim And the

buties ofUc<r the vnue ate
thai Uic borrors 0'iecldsptvite.

"For UiceStoy-Telrbyson
Sberwii Balley7,mghbsv d a teut
boôk on Uic mubject as a woeaid in
equaiy valuable to teacher Or mether.
It coeitalns a-y short StormieS i oo-
ated in Uic general text, a number of
which anc examples of Uiceinfuence te hae
obtained frorn a ien. type Of storles upon
a givn sate of mind.

Totedeind te "tel us siother " ehs
advises keepmng te the Sme genru iie«3%

as sympsthycourage, etc., te avoid og
Uic nfuenc 0<onestory i h i enftn
inteet of others. This ides montauhe
on Uic mubjeot stronglY emphamla

To read tbis book, aid own "For Uic
Children's Heur" by tUic me author ln
collaboration with Clama M. Lewis, a
collecton of nesnly one humdred asud forty
stories gathered from anl sources aid
olassified ascording te type, would con-
ititute a pretty -thoroughequiprnent for
the business of teiling steries t cUidrmn

"StOry-Tdfling in the School Md Homby Evelyn Newcornb Partridge aid G.k
partridge, Ph. D., gives 0s01comp in
one volume, alUice ssentlas maiedl
bthe other two. Part II contamn tales
that represent .well the vanlous types Of
etenies, which the author offers as -thc
nucleus of a reetry for Uic beginncr.
Tlic chapters m"lu Moral Edueatici" aid
'The gchiàkuap" are of value te Uic
nother as sbowing how special faulta maybc corrected lu particular children, aid

,onailn sugetinscon Uicng
tores oo deiral-for th>e' ifrent

stages of childhood aid adolescence.

Whieh
One business mai crilicised another for

weariig a fiower in bis buttenhele, as net
becmg business ike.

The other replied: "My business lu the
world is te glorify Qed, aid I cmi do it by
appreciatiîg the bcauty He han put inte
a flower. 1 luy a fiower and wear it.
You luy a weed andmoke il. Wlich
lu Uic more lusincsslike?"

No child hould b. alowed to* sufer an
bour from worms when prompt relief cou b.

t iasimple but strong remedy-NotherIotvt Wor Exterminator.

* t

The P-rie. qfi
in Quaker Osta 5*-I* Me4,týàbl

POO&damare mured lu nergy Ue4y
needa arefigumedan follo*m:

Pm a bqo et , ili
The aunew-ý,
Tb* avarqe -

That energy must corne frcm food.
but littie, in otherate* t tfmo a.

Here, for instance, lu whtthtoe«
prices of to-day:

Wh«-*

1140 -* si

Itî

This Cmuts«g
Par lm Gmido

- wqoo
This CostaSic

P« le Ododu

This Cosas 60c
Pu m. m ierlu

mr ou, !m*e

Tlîaê la the mi ou I."4ý
flaOmo whleh nta I

Tu. Sim: 3.Mai Md uD~m
Riuepe lm FrW.

PETEÀROUGà, Cana&m (2075) SSAON .4
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XVorkfor Busy Fingers wuiusnueF

Abfevftiaa:eh, chwis; tritel;
luaftrouscrochet

ecliton No. 3% and a sool crochet-hock
B- ime6~ais monemu"li for thie handkoe-

r hefa. m

A )Jýý&n nehaway from thi.edge of a
RL&Mwâd A3< sq areofmeil drmw eut 12 thresds on
obua4- , n ads only drawing out the, thread as

far aî tue orner where tltey meet, and
~w1 sOBIMhnot to end of tuf; -rol ecige on-wrong ide,

as f«r whipping, m lai as tiiedrawn
~ pgj~ treadr then, holding tiie work witii the

utie ;me fr¶1 ragh inssethook.«(ha'ving
e8b -a0- draw cotton through, cotton over
entrre body ad draw tiirough botk 1 loEntar b(~d LL*eh, mie ôt>ireada, muid woIrk

2nid Row.-l- d c mnto lot 1 ch space,*
5 ch, mins i space,. i d c mnto nexms

1 e~tr into neiü ** 5 eh, i tr int top
worked, i tr imto same space;

rePMt from ** tw'ce, mis1 space, 1 d e
mnto 5x eSh,mi1s1''ao,i1d cinto
nexct, 1c, d c mnto same space; repeat
heom al round, work*nç at corners a fan
with 5pcota instadof 3 mto centre spac.

Cluny Lame inComho1t

Cluny. l acechoefectively.copied ini
crochet, «and it is very damty in narrOw
widthe for trimming underlinen, and forma
a plesaing variation from ordinary crochet.

Abbreviitions: ch, chain; d c, double
crochet; 1 t, long treble (cotton twioe over
hook).

Materials: Peri-Lusta crches, cottgn
No. 70 and a steel crochet hook ize 6.

Commence with 14 ch.
A -Group: * Cotton twice over hook,

1 tfl-«e«o
b»ublduin thor»Maol

tiOdIm àMwW

The New Cluny crochet.

Dr.'M rt.I' Pe 'le Pil

4:13 s UPTURE
I w ldy itru whfle itn rn

.4~eal yay. ge. ot of iéd i olyop.ui eap eàtion. ruht ldae8
8"d2FIéy = gthod fsoaietbîns that

qIyaWlICoIta 1 cured me. Years bave
îiadilherue bas neyer returned, al-*r>,i arndolI hard von as a carater.T~ewaane perti, o balot tgmeno

tiflbi. ,I1have nothingte mli, but villi vo
fdtlthrtfovoba' about hiow yen may finT a
cbbpl t çcqre wthou operation, if you write

MepeLe, I
Manasquan, N.J. Better

eatjoût thraotice, and show it to any othera
vieô art, «tured-you may save a ilfe or at

lessopt''miseryof rupture and the worry
aodbe f au' operation.

CeoteaIogNotice
.SÈ~ 10inla ilver or stamps foroùLlt.p-to-Date FALL ANDýý;IMTgA 118-1919 CATALOOS

eoàsniig 5Modesigu cii es,'
*s and Children'a Patterna,

189NISEAND COMPRtIl EN-
'Sl~ ARTCL 'ON DRÈSS-

M lINo, ALSO SOME
PêNT FOR THE NEEDLE

rnlustratingt 30 of the. various, simple
e titches), ail valuable hit. te tthe
home dressmaker.

Tbree Damaty Edinisfer Trbnâlng.Hand-
kèchefs.

1 d e0.over roUoed odgo; ropeatfrom * until
corner à reached; herewrk 6de with
3 -ch betweçu, to hold the rolIiimly;-
continue, the. traight part until next
corner, and, onalroun.

2nd Row.-Slip-tith to,,lat. loop of 3
ch, * 1 d c into next looqp, i trJinto next
loop, ** 5 ch, ,i d c int tep -of tr just
worked, i tr into loop; repet from **
twice, 1id cinto next, 1i deinto next;
repeat from *ail round, workinç at corners
6 tr, with picota as described mto centre
loop of Chain

No. 2
Preparo thie centre in samne manner as

for No. 1, but only draw out 4 threads,
and work a row cf d c ail round, missing
only 4 threada for the hem, workmng 5 d c
into corners.

2nd Row.-1 d c on d c, * 5 ch, miss i
d c, i d c into nert, and repent from * ail
round

3rd Row.-S-s"titch to centre cf lat
Jeep, 0 6 ch, 1ld einto5thehfrom hock, 5

Ladder Patter a Lace

ch, i d c into same stitch, 5 ch, 1ild c into
saine stitch, 1 ch, 'l d c into next loop, 5
ch, i d c into next loop; repeat frora * al
round. At corners the tbree picota should
cone over the two corner lo;e

No. 3
Prepare the centre as for No. 1, but

only draw out 9 threadg. Work 1 d c
into edge over roll, then 1 ch, miss 6
threads, 1 d c, and cobtinue thus ail
roôïnd, working at corners 5 d c, mitb 1 eh
between.

finat hock into stitch required, cotton
over, and draw througii, cotton over,

drwthrough two loopa, cotton over
draw through two more loopa, repeat
from * twioe, cotton over hock-, draw
through al ioops'on hook.

let Row.-Miss 9 ch, 1 d c, mnto next
eh, 6ch, 1idc, into last ch, turn. 2nd
Ptow.-7 d c, over firet loop, 4 d c, into end
loop, 7 ch, tura.. 3rd Row.-1 d c, into
centre d c of 7, 6 ch, 1 group, i ch, i group,
3 ch, 1 group, ail into -lut d c, turn. 4th
Row.-3 d c, into 3 ch loop, 1 d c, into i
ch between groupe, 7 d c, over next loop,
7 d c, into last loop, 8 ch, turn. 5th Row.
-1 d c, into oentre d c of 7, 6 ch, 1 d c,
into centre d c of next 7, 6 ch, i d c, on lest
d c et end of previous row, turn. 6th
Row.-7 d c, over firet îoop, 7 d c, over
next, 4 d c, into end loop, 7 ch, turn.
7th Row.-1 d c, into centre d c of 7, 6 ch,
1 d c, into oentre d c of next 7, 6 ch, i
group, 1 ch, 1 group, 3 ch, 1 group, ail into
lut de at end of 4th row, turn. 8th Ilow.
-1 d c, 5 ch,. 2 d c, into 3 ch loop, 1 d c,
into i ch between groupa, 7 d c, over firet
6 ch loop, 7 d c, over each of thc next two
loope, 8 ch, turn. 9th Row.-i d c into
centre d c of 7, 6 ch, i d c into centre dc
cf next 7, turn.0

Repeat from the commencement, of
second row.

For Heading.-Work 5 d c over each
ch loop, and 1 d c, between the two bars
that join.

Laddr Patteru Lmc

Cast on 12 stitches.
let Ro*.-Sglip 1 knit 1 knit 2 to-

gether, make. 1, knit 1, make 1, knit 2
together knit 3, * make 2 kit 2.

2nd Ïtw.-Mdake 1, iCit 2 together,
knitl W Jrl i init let row, ruake 2,

knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2
4th Row.-Make 1, knit 2 *together,

knit 1 1 ir11, knit 2, puri 1, knit 10.
w- oinisrov, knit 7more.

6th RoÔw.-Make 1, knit 2 together,
knit 2 together, knit 13.

7th Row.-To * in let row, knit 6 more.
Sth Row.-Make 1, then knit 2 to-

itether 5 times.lnit.

1

Wish 1 Could
Kuit Dof1ars

Yo«Can-8 8 ' lht

rat« 'm 5t~fe ti ye.M

The. Auto-Knitter
No RXPMIMÇoeOeanh al
woj'ekrt !aot tnt bad LMit
tu,&. We wantmaewk a
thu n ualwuys god fior
hosi e nd waoien geoda

Ify= wilII conidet apending Purt
or yeur time J&.a profltabl<
fas"ntlfliempleyn

s emaPfor n ful
=08= hiB.Addrees
Aàuto.Knmttr Hoser(au.) ,t

IMM. 3 . SColOl St.. Toronto. Ot

M FULLY
ouARAMTUD

S EPARATO
eau ~ I>ý telmdes rnin.

only P.95. ci Plan
«ormnai. moiae q, iftmril

ute:: 31Mi Mmand.Dj Tern r

picnte whF utabUiR S

WVCUSEPARATORO T ,

Ship ail yours to us.
on honest grading,
prompt payment.

You can depend
top prices 1I WRITE FOR PRICE LISTB. LEVINSON. & BROS.j

281-283 Riexander Ave., Winntipq

4-IPOU» PMml LEG- ESBUT ENS
mua, Gi DeanBidg..mn.

- --- ' OBIG FAMLYGAMES*0consiting 2ChekeoCh.Dono. Ij
TeDlucouraged Poot MN(ris hi S anih rsoant

"Everything seeros to be going wrong!"SpeeNvljC. et OOT
sighed th e poet. 'I asked the naid at -____

my lodgings this morning what had be-
corne of the paper that.I'd lef t lying on
my desk. gau W esl gDok PUE"l'Oh, sir,' said she, 'I thought it was mi*U làd% -W==oa rce h
waste gaPer, and I threw it in the waste- VAIFraDkGetchandFane hm,
p ap er b sek et.' = fh'n1 . 1 IR, l eow iga"'o'said I, 'it wasn't waste paper. we qb*. Ho n iatey«rme-

I hadn't written anything on it vet.'" ý M"na Ir.

t4
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th 1 Could
Kuit Dow1ars
iCa n-
=àas fer tins yuMa
omis wmt

nitter

band kit-

bnding put

evyCan) Ltd.
gst., Toronto, Ont

F-URS
WOOL
ROOT
You can depeud-
tep prices and

PRICE LIST

M. & BROS..

[S AMD READINGS
Cloth, _5.p aad

e oue0fcml read~iai
ecitatione, many of wh en,
nover betore been plIb-

i ln book bori. Ita coU-efotsï. sc world-
rned humoriste as Mark
a, Josh BUlinga Artemus
I. Ezra Kendall, Brete BUI Nye Ben King.

1itcher. Le;rDocktMd1e'ý
S.Gilbert, James Whlt-

RlYadothera This
unequalled coliection of

Boat amuslng, eCoentrie,
and humorous pleces suit-
ror recitationa ln achools;
jig-rom entertalnments
mateur theatrical. Write
*tabogue. Otiier desir le
It and Humor,1" *ho
âd Sieight ef Hand,-
me Gypu kc ree
le Cul Doc and Cern-
"North'@ Bock cf Lo»'

1:onundrum ::d
stoe' Manuel." -Little
talaser."1

WINDSOR, ONT.

ý-ON BUTY TIENS
ormIts. Bond for BoohieWd. j i n mina

GAMES
hess. Dominocam iI
t&MdGeeeNine li
Prison. and the 1
lOc. Bestvmjue
ýpt. F TORONTO

r. Umm et à~ om f.o thé'

MaiFarniez Dagm
,M"S at hOMo Know th.e

Mod jiu-its a. pyft
]r fro. bii~ttvorg.

if you watch clossly you wil eetsS
there in au an denlable tendency in the
now . styles te break away from the
straight linse feota and return te the fitted
Styles.

One see jacket. with weil curved under-
arm seams, and ohaped aide piece. But
there are aiso coats ini aill ongts t
ban oess and straight from neck te, hem,
as wi as kue en"th fitted jacket. with
cutaway rippled skizt additions which fit
clos te the figurs and open ever a wast-
coat wth a hlgh choker collar. The moat
popular coat length is Vr 4, Poakets
on ooata as a trimming have appeared
entirsly. Any that are serviceable are
permissble. Armholes are deep and

wdand b'ees *re cuafs are deep
and straight, wide oceà are gathered
te a looss fitting1 neokband, ethat the
colar may be r edlhigh rworn open.

A very new sirt Fas two straight

2678~' '

widths of matevial seamed at th~e sides
with fuiness from knee te boit shaped
into five gores.

In tailored skirts, siender hi ps generall
are the rule with panel and oeefca

In dreas skirts one ssfront dra lries
as well sasflat effectai back and frnt.
The fuinew s l most pronounced at the
aides. 1

Cape wraps are used for sport and
dressy wear. Shawl wraps of heavy
rever'sible wool-velour are trimmed with
heavy wool fringe.

Coats of colored velour are worn with
dresses of black faille or taffeta.

The dresses are flnished with stitching
i the coat colors, or banded With biisa
strips of the coat materiai.Coat dresses are popular. Soute have
straight liues, belted at the normal waist-
lino; others are made with a semi-fitted
bodice and a wide flaring basque.

In triinmings oue sees corcng, tucks Mi
al wits ias folds and shape flounces.

Wolad jersey.braidsare much used.
A smnart trimming may- be madle of

bands of equal width iu silk and veivet,
or braid and voile, or again of fur and
fabric. These bands are run vertically
from the neck to hem.

Metal ribbons and briantly colored
ribbons ane used.

The bigh collar seermste b. an accom-
plished fact.

Choker sfeots butten smartly aund
the throat cloing at the aide or centre
front.

Iu sleeves, % and Vi length ývl
Afternoon gowns show short aleeves. The

long aleee nnot mieplioed.
huude ies are long.

Few embroideries. are used.
, In colora, brewn leade in al shades

from light te clark Abisn »ail teto de
mae and uhimmering shaes of light
golden brown.

Tan in ray tnes and in shades tinged
with rose is wern; likewlae Lray in steel
and Mate. AUlblacksandcobiations Of
b"aokssi white are good.

Astrakan ia used for trinuning ini street
dresses and suit..

Gcwolhi41
161 $114 -'
SiSêjfura

1,11 I l iuIl
~~M

I ma 444 & - d - ~& E4?5I6I~I1 2OI~4

-1, 1 if F3 -
0 i ii j * ý m

IIèWw

5I 121516115 -Wu

Tubom bla bue,.Z af

EacbleTogtAl

0» thsamc ldm oed
bythlait 0 0

la oeài" ht prEa

i a tW.tn fat. le t aim2

Zibeline cloth bas been revived.
Evening head dresses are madle of jet

bande with afringe of jet over the eyes
and two jet bande over the ears.

Tailored dresses are trimmod with
rosettes- made of nlaited ilk braid and
boita of twisted bral'.

Plaid veour and wool jersey la combined
in effective street frocks.

Dressy separato skirts are madle of
plaited tuile, banded with ribbon veour
and worn over a satin drop skirt.

Large fur buttens fasten Up the fronts
of suit jacket.A turned up corded cuf on a niiddy
blouse suit in tan velour la caught Up
hors and there with beaver L>ttens.

Tailored boite are worn on one aide of
the dress only. -The boit roachin fe
the centre front over the left aide te the
centre back.

Mauy straight scarfa offur wiil have
pockets at both ends. They maY serve
as a muf substitute.

Cross stitch and feather stitch la used
on dresses for small children.

A Smart Sehool Dress. 2694-This
will prove a comfortable, and "easy-to-
make" design. Good for serge corduroy
gabardine, voile, crepe, plaid anâ: mixtures.

Yeuusàapydaly
TUE AUTO,5Lg~ P

A Tubful lu Ton hWai

" Home"Wao

Ruin bhn- or~cwap.ce. bivw'lrrand m J o st" To~mleTD.Wah"
uaxwmiu LMES$MuL.V k& Mme,, Ot.5

- *~~4 1<
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'- 'e

1?ashio us.and 1Patteruis

te",

FÎ-Il14-él'616L5, 1-7à mb- 4
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e.~~~c t4~ue1,b&
l ui" Joël ibets

*r. - i

41<41 icrImy cri B g.

toi ~ omv mo

~af i.mtO or hlIWvie
- iesli;ux 2yrd t tii

alov f îdve
t~td ii rqme 8S ars f re Po

2Thuhiuidefe te 38in~h mie.

patte f' cm t zia llstratlo0, m ied 0

addresa on recsipt of 10 cents in silver or

it~'g~ A'mÇuthful and Chie Costume. 267-
~ 'Iiàs vilb. vory attractive in velveteen,
'90 duvetyn, serge, satin, plaid or check
______ aitinq. fie raisedl waistline la very

t leunder figures. Tii. skirt
______il gathereéd.to the vaist under a deep tuck._ K e ihtfron of the vaist overlapijthe

lefu athei. loing.fIle pattern la eut in

-A pattern of this illustration rnailed to
any drsonreito10cnsi ar
or shamps.

A New Frock for Mlother's Gi. 2-,06
-You nmak Le this of plaid or check

ry stuingvith facings of serge or satin, or of
j ~.d.wash fbrioe witii pique, dril or linene for

Strimmmng.fIle waist la eut in surimc
fashon and la lengthened by a fulp

j i u h um. The sleeve may bein wrlaor w
ý. len(rth. lne pattera for tbis attractive

r1e, 'le design la eut in 3 sixes: 12. 14 and 16 years.
WRVA'ToLT 8&. 14 will require 4 'ý yards of 36-incit
chkcago, IMImaterkli. A patterrt of'this illusýtration

m~ile~t amyrompt of 10

À p..,g etfoi the. "Ltth Omes"
w0-ChM'Bs Et of aiwtott éts. Thi
niewâOpf*oma "ipb <bdm wth rond
y,e aaid, ror tulaeve, aastyeof

in offl".and practieiasid a
ohp % aded, irt portIo at the. bock

41id wtb .oÀr withoùit ruffe. Cambrie',
l*~~i~I1ih ae good for theSI.slp

igImî ba*ite; lawn, càmbri, per-
eiè, ouam*bttes chaUle oàr cshmere coud
beuaod."e llltera in ut n 5 î2e1:b
Wmths, 1 yemr, 2 yez, 3 ye:s-and 4
yev.. It iM ;l reqnfor thi e m 254I
yard of -%inh materia-l. For the
dm., * Y&yard. For the. shp, 1,% yarwd

âf -a 2-ybr t. -. A pattera of this
ustra-tion maied to any addrem on

roemt-of 10 cents in ailver or stapo.
A Prao"ca Apron. 26 97-fIlslais

model mWitU side closing. Tihe
U*A I38gthemd to the sbeeveband

or,=-km asback.vie lêwustts.
I ttie in « ~d'for .peréale, gnghsm,
chabrayeuke, dril, Lawn or

mnualin. Tiie pattern la eut i 4 sizes:
emafl, 32-34; mediuma, 36-38; large, 40-42;
extra 'large 44-4 incites bush measure.
Mm. medium iâ u require 44 yards of 36-
inch material. A pattern of t1s illustra-
tion rnailed to any address on reoeipt of
10 cents in ilver or stamps.

Cbuld's Rom vith Sleeve in Either
of TWO 1ntis 2678-Checked ging-
bain, with dilor rP Mpiainacolor for
colar and bet rcould b. used for this
model. Striped seersueker, galatea, flan-
nelette, poplin, khski and drill is service-
able also. fIe bloomers '~ton la made
witii a drop back. The ve rnay b. in
wrist or elbow length. The pattera la eut
in 4 siS: 2,4, 6and 8years. Size 4will
reque 2Y4 y" of 36-ineh material. A

pattrn o Wsillustation mailed to any
address on receipt c! 10 cents in silver or
StamPs.

A Practical, Comfortable Design. 2287
-Child's Night Drawers. '-xùtable for
domet or canton flannel, flannelette, cain-
brie, nainsook, or musin., The garment
wil b. found very desirable. as it affords
protection and covering &nd iý moet com-
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FU HEART ad NERVE&L

mm ~ PercyGO*hlfIWNM

teI yu atl have uaed Mlburn"'s eaeï
Mnd Nerepubs, amd flnd, ince I1 com.
menced to use thora that 1 feel aItoethoe
a; différent woInan. I wum - weak aew'
rua dowa from, my hcart mmd norves s'4
vwu rocornmended to try yoilr pl'b~
Mr. James H. Scott ivho bas tei
and maye if it vere not for them ho cou
not live. Whem I finish the box -I1anir

fow taC 1 viib. cornpletely curéd-i1
I'wishkto hank yufor putti%up sueri
a oaderful m edin and I1wllglsdI'ýf
recommend it to one and ail."

To ail tiiose who sufer i amyway from-
their iiesrt. or nerves, Milburn's HeaWI
and Nerve P illii cornseas a great boon. "'
They strengthen and stimulate the weàk',
huart to 'pump pure, rich, red blood b1
ail parta. cfrthe. body, strengthen dis
shatered nerves, and briag a feeling of
contentmnt over the whole body.,.1

]Nice 50c. a box at ail dealiers or maile
direct on receipt of prico by Tiie T. Mit-
bura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Tii
evIitUnml

and
onIy

Genu*nel

'B,

Minard'S,

RHEUMATISMý
A HOME CURE GI VIN av ont

WHO NAD 17
In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked

by Muscular and Inflammatory Rhetzm-
atism. I sufered as only those wbo
have it know, for over three years. I
tried remedy after remedy, and doctora
alter doctor, but such relief as I ré-
ceived was only tempôrary. Finally, 1
iound a remedy that cured me com-
pletely, and it bas neyer returned. I
have given it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bulriddén
Rheumatism; and it effected a cure in
every case.

1 want every sufferer from any forci
of rheumatic trouble to try this marvel-
lous healing power. Don't send a cent
simply mail your name and addresm auj
1 will send it free to try. After you
have used it and it bas proven itself to
be that long-ooked-for means of curing
your rheumatism, you may send the
price of it, one dollar, but understand,
Ido not want your money unless you

are perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn't
that fair? WVhy sufer any longer when
Ustive relief is thus offered you free?.

Don't delay. Write to-day.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 316E Gurney

BIdg., Syracuse, N.Y.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above

statement truc.
Mr Jaekson la rponable. Above statem li
true.
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fortabl. 1!if $rdthé foot. portions
may ho omlted. lle puternis cut in 5
sues: .4j,6,8 10 and 12 years. It requires
3 yard. Of 'ic materialfor a 6-yearyas .Apttri of this illustration maile<i
to any addrm* on receipt of 10 centsain
silver or stamps.

A Good Home Servie Uniform. 2675
-Tis is. a.«Vry. prýctical set, copmjrs
anapron dre ihat in neat and simpio,=
will bcfoflnd comfortablo to work in, and

* eat develop. It bas roomy pockets
anda soove that inay 'b. finished n wrist
or elbowlo1gh. The capis a oood, pro-

1tector for te head, against. aust and
grime. Gingba= kai, seersucker, dril
and lawn are godmterials for thisstyle.
The patterni is cut in 7 ises: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46 inches bustnimasure. Sse
38 requires 6,V8 yards of 36-inch material.
Widtbi at lower edge is about 2 1/3 yard.
A pattern -of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 conta isilver
orstanips.

A .Youthful Drem.s. 263-Tbis could
ho bmde up attractively in castor -color
veloury Withsg ienfr Sollian 1'cuifs.
Rés disintive feature i t e -plastron,
which could bc embellished 'with a touch
of worsted or chenille embroidery. Serge
duvetyn, velvet, satin, cheeked or pWai
suiting, combmned with some plain fabrie,
are also good for.this style. The pattern
iseut in 4sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20years.
Size 16 will require 5Y8 yards of 36-inch
material. Width of skirt at lower edge is
about 13/ yard. A pattern of tbis ilus-.
tration mailed te any address on receipt
of 10 conta in silver or atamps.

A Natty Suit for Mother'. Boy. 2685
-eecheviot, tweed velvet,,corduroy,
gaaekbaki ýh andcr are good for this

style. The trouser are finished with aide
closing. The pattern is eut in 4 sises:
3, 4, 5and 7years. Siz 4 will require 3

yrsof 44-inch material. A pattera of
this illustration mailed te any address on
recipt of 10 conts in silver or stamps...

A Seasonable Style. 2704-Tis Coat

myh made of plush and other pile
fabriesor of broadcloth, velvet, serge,
cheviot and corduroy. The linos are
simple. The cap may ho of the sarne
material as the coat, or of fur, fur fabrics,
velvet, plush, or other cap material. Tbis
pattera is cut in 5 sies: 4, 6, 8, 10 and ;&
years. Size 8 wiil require 24 yardsS
44-inch material for the coat, and 4 yard
of' 27-inch material for the cap. A
pattern of this illustration mailed te any
addreus on receipt of 10 conta in silver or
stamps.

A Smart Costume. Waist-2688. Skirt
-2687. This comprises Waist Pattera
2M~8 and Slkirt Pattera 2687. The waist
me finished with the now so fashionable
back* closin. It is a youtbful style and
especially beeoming *to alender figures.
As bore shown, mixed suiting in brown
tones was used, with nutria fur, for trim-
ming Satin and serge could ho com-
bed or velvet and satin or silk, with
brad' and buttons for trinming. The
waist pattera is cut in 6 sises: 34, 36, 38,
401 42 and 44 luches bust neure. The
skirt in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure. Yo 'omake the
Costume of 36-inch niaterial for a 38-inch
ise will require 6V8 yards. Width of

skirt at lower edge is about 1 V8 yards.
Th"sf illustration cails for two separate
Patterns, which will bc aied to 'any
address on reoeipt of 10 cents for eacêh
pattern in silver or stamps.

A Smart Style for the Growing Girl.
2691-This is a pod model for serge,
satin, velveteen, jersey cloth, plaid or
check suiting, taffeta, and crepe. The
waist is arranged on a lining The aleeve
may ho finished in, wrist or elbow, length.
The pattera is cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and
16 years. Size 14 will require 44 yards
cf 36-inch material. A pattera of tbis
illustration mailed te any address on
reoeipt of 10 contasi silver or stamps.

À Stylish Dress for the Growing Girl
2366-Tijis attractive model would de-
,velop well in blue serge, with a trimming
cf soutache braid. The waist closes at
thLe ide, under a Jaunty collar. The skirt
1s arranged in plaita. The pattera pro-
vides a short, wide sleeve, and one
finished i wrist length, both with a
SIart cuf. It is cut ih 4 ises: 6, 8,10
aud 12 years. Size 10 requires 4ys yards
of 36-inch material. A pattera cf this
illustration mailed to any address on
receîipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple, Practica.l Model. 2359-
The busY house worker will readilyap-
Preciate the good features of tbis design.
The front closing meikes adjustm'ent easy.
The siceve riy vb. in either cf the two

lengtha poitrayed. .. he Adr ees la a amp
peemodel, with the fulao&a confin*'.dr

uudethebelt. Thep.tternis«cutniýlw"7
aizs: 34,36, 38, 40.4 2,«u4hc e
buet momaure. .Sixe *38, xuipiire6 jan
cf 3&inoh- material. The ýslirt .mastffl
about 256yarsat thp foot. A patteni 0f
thsilustraton maddtoayaddrz-0n
receipt of 10 centa sile rsan

A Pleasng,, PrttyItYnder Gret
264T is a gid model for nain"'oy

cambrie, lawn, dimity, satin, silk, or croe.
It la a "one-.jSce garment, com1riip

caioeand drwezs, and may b gho
with straght lower edige, or m "knickqr
style. The pattkislaeut iu 4 aise.:amail.
32-34, meditum 36-38; large, 40-42; extra
largo,, 44-46 luches buat measuW e.Bs
medium .roquires 2% yards of 36-inth
materlal. A pettern cf tbls illustration
conts in ilver or.Ataanu.

A Charimng Dréà ofoýr Mother's Gitl.
2692-This a ttractive modellaesyt j
deveýlop. It bueý new'. and'afat'e 9
featurea and iwill bod ilself iely t, a1W

use serge lu bline cr: brewn" with ;bmad
tri.nmngt or .vlvýet coubined W'ith iMb
Corduroymixture.. 

plad or che.ck siitit -would-also ho auitlbe-. -the pt~r
eutlin4 siss: 6, 8, 10and 12 Y F3. 1m*.
10 .will -requfre -5y4 yards of
material. A pattera cf t"isiution A
maied to -any'address on receipt of .10 E
cents in silver or stampsà.

A S~PIOU s Ixquiry
A stranger waa questioniüg Helen, try-

mg to get hier: to. say 'her. fathor'. firet
namle.

"Wb9Vat.dosyour mother. eaU your
PSheR a% i my daddy."

"Yes but when she wante to speàk to
bim wLitdoes éhe say?"

'âesays, «'659 piese,"' was Hle's
reply.

"I don't mean when she cals hlm at
the office.- Wheii she teUliù .l to.e* t up
ini the morning, *blat does ' hecai ini?.'

"She 'eys- to be ready in','bout fdur
minutes."

Aud the D11114Too
Dominico, a famous barlequin of Paris

'i the seventeenth century, going t meo
Louis XIV at supper, fixed bise. on:a
dishý> of partridges. lie king, who wgs
egedjgy fond ofbhisad *i-gj saw the

pok,andsaid, "Give that diahto Dom~-

"And the partridges, too, sir?" aaked
the harlequin. 1
.The king smiled at the artfulness of

the question, and replied, "And the part-
ridges, o.

Thedis that held the partridges was
of gold.

Oooking Uuder.DiMeu1tios
By way of ilustrating the roughnew of

some radlway road-beds in tbis country,
the Boston Transcript telle. the-following
story:

A traveller, eating bis breaidant in the
dining-car, had ordered, among. otjier
things, ,4wo soft-fried eggs. The rest of
the order camne imnmodiately, but he wîÎted
i vain for the eggs.

Finaily, 'when the traveler's patience
was almoat exhaued, the waitor appear-
ed, smiling and apologetie, but without
the eggs.

"Sorry 'bout dem fried eggs; boue. De
cook says de road'aso5 roqgh dat ebery
tinle he tries to fry de eggs, dey scrambles2'

Gut Expectationa
They were city folks, says a contributor

to Everybody's Magasine, and they had
Wua become comfortably establishod on
the newly bought farm.

With the help of suggestions from inter-
ested neigrhbors, they wore fitting out the

pl radi t was the wife who approached
one of the kindly farmors with the ques-
tion:

"How many eFea day ought a really
good hon to ly

No more Astbman.-Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Asthmna Reftàedy sounds the death knell of
this trying, trouble. It stops the awful ehok-
ing and painful breathing. It guards against
night attacks and Rives renewcd abihity to
sleep and..rept the whole night long. Much is
claimed for this remedy, but nothing but what
ean be demonstratFd by a trial. If you sufer
firinmaathmna try it, and convince Yowrself Of
its gregt valge.
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991-, 15 Lai

-SUPERFLUOUS ;HAI
Ca e emaently rcrnvcd, by ti rprueo i.Ei.

tric Needi. A skillcd operator willheotfail hi iv5g
factory resuits. 1 bave n"dethus work e.a ijVi*àI
after over twcnty.,.ycars' stcady praStinh t
Winnipeg, 1 arn in a:-position to assure MY.ptçs li~
wili make uo mistake in giving my safe nd suretbdtL

Send for bookiet "Hmùlh and Beauty" for fi.r>e1~a. ,

CONSULTAT ION PRER,'--

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHÏONE MAIN q96 %24 SMITHSiTsuud
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«Dow EduIar-Would yen kWray admit
At maehr!ou orCorresopondemce

0, O rèt I ar, n vubtbr,, mmad k.
» the mgpue frrn -cover te, cover. Jsi

ai 2O a.n M 1 ÎOrhodng i,I1mmndit t
îï. m s à&* - brother ovessoma, vho in mc

In àahoop"ita n BiloJnd r -cov ro
i& wcndsWhile inFrancenrecm
la The Western Home Monihiju I1meni hlm,

and theymwo.aopprecialedlh.y weni
thé roundofitUn regameni hofore ne had
a chance tomses lhernhimei, and a cmli

'-for mmre aLa tory magazinsm e
Iback 10 me. H. maye vo have no 1des 1h.

* plemurthe boys g~oui of abook in
Qier pm litme. Wat ternpted me 10

*write wms a leiter in the Seplember nurn-
b« "d 9Phylk" t fuo maya " minWo
'UME ufor shme" vwreabs 10 damesin

amy Other Ibm a privaIs boumé parLy, and
diapoés. en damces. forpaluche mmad
Rod Crm ~ros. I dem'i dance, butdL do fav ýo good purpoSe. I

a S for "Phyllis." I amniikn
lb. Po Muoeed f amm at home" r ace,

in maïd of anything tovrd" theonfrt
wu c oUor bostainarno dear tous would
BOl bo.mliyMa if ve anl nld tue mare
1t hi.."% Puti your pridei

"cl~ei~j-yn, and mailforth. I
IB1ld goo1n tào h. vonderful

go- doinp -taat have taken place mli ioward
imd ibai ovin gpd cause, 1he Red Crocsand

tz dot wat totake too mueh lame, me
mmt vii close. Wouid 2mk a fev correspon-
wo deltsbeiuM the mgoof 25 and 30.My

>Iaddrmnhlawith1hEdor
j~II marie.

au Oroat TI= eitng
Doar Editor-I arn a very interested

mcoam reader of your magazine, amd have nov
r«Uabe taken courage to write, although I arn

mrves baiblul. Iarn clerking in a grocery store
96 M and arn the vhole "cheese.'>1Iam ajs

an oditor'. daughter, but do mot like lin
efsie job of etting type very much. 1 received
I can- rny emrance aischool but that is afar
mghI1 asI1have gone orw;;ilàgo, becauseI do
profit mot like Êchool.

à give We are novhavg great limes on 1h.
raidy, river. A large crowd was down the lutI
CoÙI.m ight, and t he ice oertainly did crack.

Wevwere playrng "crack the whip," and
reorà- a bnhobig boys. swung us, and vs
Iplace- certainly did fly . Once lys on the end

îrreg- and thpersonnext tomelt goand I
e, dma. just went fiying over 'the ice, and gave
n of il a zuce mweep. 1 love out--door sports,
Ia-and arn always amongat tbe on-gOIn

Out-doors I was very much ple= ewiîh

lb Mto t f«Gouini Bil,"md woUM
116 o àuowmdwItlm. IumW

lenT~ à va*iugmdW *a

beMo il tdn

b"ah WI. ,Mmd à wtaL
hi. iebyigdI

Md iook a oed tl. 0
rmmefor lite thaliFi

flying te gei oui val
cieed,l b oy I esmot

Weha av e xcmiting
simlas vuaaged. A

Kaiser vm mde and vem
cool où and muti him b1audn

1 Mie horssbak riding,à
recident et thê lowu 1 do mot

Ido- notaeswitb et
'«Does Love Grv L M

=u gdiscumsd Miàhefln
"o'II. By readlng ti

vil noi knov whetheI àa
girl, ao I 'wli .nfight.myou
orf seventeen vof ims
"Gunmhci yBih" ai 1l
slackers, moi vhen tbey
molLir and father 10 provid
UnL re the eilyhelp un b
Oui hayig hias amnur, but
the chance 10 vear ovorafla1
for the simple reamon 1I cou

.1 would hike -to correspond
wbo care to wrlt.. Itiabt

amn tired.

k Word fim u
Dot dicr-Irend3

poperevory nmd I o

i aeyhave 1I
ead c p

TOOKEIMIOS

lai Osugi fer
I~ ~ ~ -m *0 U 'hcold starts wlih a Baie1 runbaig,

sta te i4t he Un lnd homm aluffed
s th bakw &milbut i 1111.atteniion ia pid 10 i, hn*

go oui ~ pS"ff p it ivilli go away in a day or

e 2sa hit.You meglecti i anmd iL.» il gets d"
cetainly u&a mo the throaiamd frornith"etot

peot i m & uanda anmd il is a cameoff cough, ce
btermmd i . o m n ansd migh.

teiLw« éwvrliet a cold huaveyvmdaywh h~e b aloa nover ineglectiti. »alp
iek c inhe billyif you do noiireaiiiuirel

mkt!7 wilh vipi dsv o bbromehili, ' uma
og. or nmre oiher nericue iaom or luil

%tum 1 am a trouble.
tgsi tb hne m Dr. Wood's Norway Pins S8ruins

univina remedy for ihome who 0"
uacl topies maifrai»mnybronchialtrouble. Ih tmlsntur Mauriae"laies.inweakened bronuhaiorpài
wister» Home sooibs.m ad beak ihe irrtted ns

us idItt ryou bossus ihi.phlegm mmd-mucousw~ i
un a boy or a nature to char away lin morbi ccu

I 8POO with Mm .Wm.KMbye, Talmage, Si
mmuas m'Doi wribes:"Lamt winter I took a evi
have an aid cold whichsttied onmychesi. À W

defcor O hen a bad cough for weeks. i goti morneo
*fm 1ywu came frmour doctor but il cddme âj
Idid Dothave gpo& Atlae a friend adviSedme tot

11k. ïk. Wo d'@ Norway ine Sy rp = hl
Idnilndmy.I ddafter usina coehottle I foi.

I vih anome hai rny cold wus boiter. 1 have 16
mdemd I cormuended il 10 my meighboru, mmd 1h.

amy hey wouid mot b. vithouli."
litd Min. Dr. Wood's NorayPin.Sru

ble bjau WamerPrco5c m IU G
vcur volal uacluredonl by The T. Miluf
eitaii Ou o c-Li, Toronto, Ont,

the I..Jospouece page. ThOame mo
many interestiug lidIots. 1Iwvavery
intere.led in «Observer'." betlot. H. hmn
hemn observing by appearances. I vau
raised in Albert&anmd certminIty 11ke it
thoS, and 1 long for tie day when 1can

got ack I amn altmding business coflege
là o, and hopé lihe 1hroughin the

m~rig, ton«Canada for mmne." I hike
radn& katngslughigtennis and ail

knaof sports. 1 aWsoenJoy, 1he good
Obd Couniry dances. W. have quit. a
few of theniethome. I would be very
pleased if "Tommy Bi'Wv ould 'write.
Wmhing TheWestrn pue Monthiv

everyMWWO% Canadian lover.

The Om"gefrom "OmerThore"
Demi, Editor:-Having just reoently re-

iumed from "over there," I chaneed to
read sme of your magastines, and imme-
diately became vei7 interested in lhe
Correspondence portion.

Being so greatly bored with this quiet
western biffe, miter four years activity"fover there," Ipromptly determined le
"advance on lin 'Western' front" by for-
warding a littie epistie of My own.

I became so greatly accustomed 10 the
greai sociability of army life that I cannot
refrain from takinq mmy steps possible,
however unconventional, 10 endeavor 10
forn sme lady friends. I expeet, mauy of
the returned soldiers viii do likevise!
Perbape this step on my pari is hecause
apartof my service wus mn the R-oittn
F-lrt.ing C-rowd!

As I arn very musically inclined, even
being a composer, 1 shoubd very mucb

11k. sme of your musical young lady
readers 10ocorrespond with me 10 help
me overcorne the bredom mand deprsson
this lonely farni lii e gvsme. Musig10b he h.recipient o f mny lettere from
the lady roaders off your excellent publicas.
lion, 1 romain,

A Lonely Lieut.
Laie 101h London RegI. and R.F.C.

Boughi VIciory Bonds
Demi Edior-I have been an interested

but silent reader of The Western Home
Monthly for a long timne, mmd think it a
fine paper. I 1ke 10 see the different
views of the correspondents. Isn't it
great that the war is over? Oh! how glad
we ail are. I have mo brothers, mo mone
are in this war, but I have lots of cousins
in it, and two have made the supreme

A Cure forP Flpes-,
ororamy othet sabout mi»nrai

Llood. T ai.Etr-ea Ç Rota
CarailieSyrup-aad pour si

Iwilsweetmy«otoumachaagl
umau1te Four boweIs." Cae h

genme.50.fdl.Oothu
At diny stores.

Children Noed HoUp"ý
Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting..
-the trouble is due to weaknem
Of the inteinal organs. My succew,'
fui h~ome treatment will be found
helpful. Send no money, but writd-
me to-day. My treatment is equaiy'
successful for aduits, troubled withý
urinary difficulties.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOxu eWS, fs.àS

0 s rI PERFECTI

Mai Thr om Sce., 0 M. TU.B%,Ont

4 Mig set wthRos d. Lavai.
foeset ilth e oe green

-Ild 1avs.your choice for 12
ce.11o=r 22 cets Wasmated for thio 54Cexwux .. D. ,S attI. Crk. U
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-Wlnter Eveulia.
OOKl are goodfriends to have when the extre me cold
and short days both combine. to make us spend FIO
much time indoors.

We offer any book mentioned below postpaïd in
return for one year's 'subscription to The We,çern Hom
Montbly. Each book in printed on good paper andotas
between two hundred and three hundred pages. Glance
through the liet of 'title8 and w. feel mum that you will discover
several that you would like to own.

By Martecoreli
No.

3-Wermwood
4-Vendetta

By Charlea Garvbc
No.

5-C Wir.
6-Elaine
7-Her Heart's Desire
8-Her Ransorn
9-Tii. Marquis

10-A Wasted Love
il-Tii. Usurper
12-A Passionate Love
13-My Lady's Pride
14-Woven on Fate's Loom
15-Her Humble Leover
16-Fariner Hot'. Daugliter
17-Her Faithful Heart
18--Stella's Fortune
19-8sculptor's Wooing
20-Adrian Leroy
21-Royal Signet
22-A Coronet ot Shame
23-Love Se True
24-Perfect Trust

By Alexandre Duum
No.

27-Camiile
28--Count of Monte Cristo
30-Corsican Brothers
33-Chevalier de Maison Rouge
35--Fratricide
40-Monte Cristo and His Wife
44-Mansaniello
51--Son of Monte Cristo
52-Suicides

By Sir Henry Rider Haggard
No.
59--She

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

60-A Case of Identity
61-The Sign of the Four
62-A Study in Scarlet
63-Beyond the City
64-The Red-Headed League
65-A Scandalinm Bohemia
66-Sherlock Holmes Detective

Stories

N y MU aryJae Holmes

67-Tempest ad Sunshine
687Eingliali Orphans
69-Old Hagar's Secret
70-Meadowbrook
71-Hornested on the Humuside-
72-Dora Dean.
73-Cousin Maude
74-Roearnonde
75-Mildred

By Mu. E. fD. E. N. Southworth
No.
76--Tried For Her Life
77-Uow He Won Her
78-Uidden Hand
79-Malinel
80-Slf Raised
81-Gypey'a Propheoy-
82-Hiunted Homestezd
83-Tii. Lost Heiresa

Ny7 Bertha M. Clay
No.
84-A Queen Arnong Wcmen.
85-For Ano ther's Sin
86-Tii. Jeaicus Huaband
88--Tbrown on the World
89-Between Two Loves
90-A Mad Love
91--Catherina'à Flirtektions
92-Like No Other Love
94-Tii. Sbadow of a Sin
96-Tii. ShattereKi Idol
97-Love for a Da4y
98-Tii. Squire 'saDarling
99-ler SeonLVe

101-A Woman'a Temptation
102-At War W-ith-Herself
103-Jesse-
104-The False Vow
105-A Broken Wedding-Ring
106-A Bride et Love
107-Hie Wife's Judgrnent
il 1-Wifé ini Name Only
112-Lady Diana'. Pride
114-Dora Thorn

11i5-A Golden Dawn
116-Sir Artiiur's Heires.
117-A Romance of a Young Girl
118-Lord*Lynie's Choice
119-A Fiery Ordeal
120--The Shadow et the Past
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I Eclosed find S........... for which send me The -Western
1 Home Monthly for ............ year, alsoBook No ........... i
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sa1iis.Ilie'a. t-a in inB. C.-ad
I do hlot knw r uéot city lite, but weuld

tikySu hadan eusiertirne k townrM bini li e stu'Y. -I1have, beau work-
mng on the tarinoubside anli us =er.1

wear overailsand' thinkthernm efor
out"e WO& * I*eed fhmit Md heped
Maie hay, rnhle'wandl aB sorti of

jebs: 1 arn very fend cf ieadin and
muqae,, and -do knittingl and crocietmg in

rnsaetUme. -I1forél very nmyfer
iob is letbeveryrnuoh.

tiie are a speid ffves ve.bSpit

te ss ts ltte inprint,
1Maliy Miggs

Woimd gi EnJo mm Mc. sdocert.
.DearEdubr-After reaing b ethe w

in th e eundeçnoepandan. n

dancingin warbin" eink I1wllijumt
sY'a fe isrn. fw
werei ail , ,"aîadûIl
werd we would b. living lato-day. :I

wpnder.,bu hliecorne 1into contaot; wjU
the boyx home trom bteefont. .Thoout

s ttke r ions mare. '¶ecoblingp
and «Cheoris." Hô*w(moud iey t..lif
th ey thouglit .y were nkiptus
whlpm buey -love boi mrbim ui

lie -ingland the boys ae imvitedout
in Imp snqrnbes trum bue lioe>itbte
dances and concet&«Do you lrkie
woult go if -buoy did not apprevet
On. cas epjoy bliemelvus ad stilfWe
for bu. boy. lb doms sot do te woar oe'
bart on t"_ir aleves. -l-b seemIped -te
resd how »morneetthe auehelingb
worimg* om bue tarut mcI y e

bept Wf. ae Mruading "frmmy
BnW',ltter, wôuld -very muai like

ta, emr rGmendan sd
JudIy.

Wautsto Dua4 UmNMOs

yournom11jt Mo~stn aet - 1have
.eteiCdyeaermins rny father fit

tgooy00ppe oretiple inithe ya
190, adi'iwas Iokforwmrd t Z I

arn twenty-three yeam' old, with dark
haïr and 'hWl scord.of a mnydopoi-
tien. 1 &in -vérY fond oet mui. I-1P&.,
th. ukulele,- but I don't cm every mnus
for dancing. thougli I arn v«7 fend et
ridi ,siootu% guidcid aine quto
tii. otyhor, aMn ow I do net do
do - ny of thein. I enMvr.ruoh'
readaig thé, ettelsin Te esenHome
Monthly. Theare mm orn v in---pin

lmng, I qtute.agre.with d"G otBDIO"
that aul tle boys who mtay at hreshiould
nothbeedljed eackemn.Itîs not fair to,
those who have taied togo and could not.
How many et you readers are looking for-

wwd tte idear ones conmng bome?
Wute & uber I arn sure and -ther. ame

thovlane wo wlll "ooinivain*Wliy iot start a -disoiumon reprding
inuic:ndswgr.?lbwold b. intent-

ing to fmd et'who llSd oins-certain
M .ertheros. L ke da Jope,ms

BilIrMrurray. If *anyone Camestowrilte
I'wzl.moewer ail letters. My addre.s is
with the Editor.

A Soldier's Widow.

PJumers Daughwe
Dear Editor:-Thim s à r tletter to

yeur intemet'ngpaper. ý ike it fine,
éq»cHývyth CorrespondenaS.page, te
ha8ýtake Mmturn firet. My mother

lias * ta eheWestern Home- Menthly
for five. or mix years, and I don't believe
we çould do withoutit. 'Iamn'a farrner'
daughter and, ike;tarin 11if. very ,nincu.
I arn'a. grplt ller :of ail out-deer Sport,

almhkernuaaid:s*n* I. hâvejuat
reed "Keàntih - 'Ho!e %ter -in. the
Noveipberieue,-and-I:.hearztlly agrée.with

mnutbe a real .q rt. Athotuh I don t
dan=-yurletr-appeal te rne. Wish-

he ýWestern Roïie ,Montliy sucees,

* A Jofly Gi
Au Alwas Ready Pili.-To thoe of TCgUIar

habit medicine, is cf littie concern,. but the
great majortYof men are flot cf regular'habit.

eworry and cares of business prevent it,
adout of the irregularity of life cornes dys-

pepsia, indigestin liver and kidney troubles
as a protest. te run-down systim demands
acorrective and there is none better than

Parmelee's Vegetable Pilla. They are- simple
in their composition and cati be taken by the
mo,t, delicately constituted.
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Mfr. C. E. Brocha.
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Sayug

b.d h ma ouI fo U,0000000 Fneduick le Greal once ooto ou.et us min..
Bmimlye qted SalmItaly sud laera"If tkO 18 usaythlng to b.galued b v will

b. honosu; ifc dom l necemuay, It le t us.

s.. ~ ~ nfl«M 19« 1 uai de. dey. And, b uli bs aied by t-lIiodiùn et lie
aqL- lIb.own«PrinCà.m avgiés. o mmad aasured 'viol e ilius4 'vorld.-Lmadon Truli.

the Ç1M r nmy 4t itibd u bea ostaiby arm, ~ ~ TUO a upu
m baJ "sd cà(nusilimat omandr. I ba fltr emenmdo' egflice lhaI ne rms

Tmnso1~1mm. xrusstle mW ers sapurpoee cf lie Brillie
E~nna more loftilv "d truthfufly han Lieutenant-

leu, OUM M vd rs0 ~o ea"&i o deoorahiqns, but mon
:&W w *slk., tus7 bave emued an bonored place
in tubuer>' 0 ci . ooury.-Calary Hérald-

l Ou Gm nad won
If OoemwS y M 'vr th end'. nieoral

~ stnd ard wou3d bave been cisged, crime would bave
bern looked 'upo as a mooo.dy, truti and lionosty
wvotld bave beM ms7onymâ for 'veakne or iiypo«rls.

01W FyS a Dmy DoMhdom

wu the. .oms-Tm.

-. lytujhi

41w V nult ir

idtimasohKimxn

ag~ mi" @odoalin lth ought that if the.
x~~~âuidd iobia samla Aberteal es atai.he

qumocile 'visai the. cash came.-

B A Tnibul
-1 whokewm.a ord et pâtrioim mm oirat-

han -Caaab's. -Ilsina lieusandfold liappy
to havuramneighbor and fmend a !outry of

subrad canada'a liart4-Minopoi

.O.SYWObII'oUdn»veS have attempt.d IbIs
1~7dfS1- bUOW Britain. would develcp smci a
bO~ffI1ai the flnl.-New York Globe.

TeIlow Huland
Qçuwmhowdl ks a whipped cur, oinua befome its

comuowo, wopscrocodile tears, be, 'vinsa; ail the
ydlw iltu sllnedy 'oîa u il 0fGermmny ever

I~aed ouI udWi take lier yellover.-New York

d'The Humau TouWI"
Creekasamye that 'vhat ilu mted te solvethie

. laerobI em la'thie human leuci." He ie ne doubl
it but the odd thing is that heiiumnuciaone

id i h rment things in humanity .- Londen Express.

The.WaVs Toni o! 14v..
The0but figures aa1=ale pace tth.desd lunlthe

Eurcpaa w i sot0,000 andthat lansuunder rather
tbah an=o .stmt.It la equal t te iwiPig out
cr the w'vii.!.population of Cndmen, 'vom en d

Tf ies a reuIal uall thej inldignation
liai va w used aantthe. czIn yte ccl
c6 cirbofrgtex.Il 'as tiee. t0 ruas
mIaitb le educai. the world lute a atate cf callous-
un rogailng e-Phildpbas Ledger.

The. Umupeoblo Turk
TIi. ielr te tthe Turkish Sultanahe insista that boti

h. snd the -Sultan 'ves ppoaed te. the.Armenian
atrocitios.la tb.t rosp.cI hoi ebd the. uame vie'v as
theo vidma; only the latter 'ver. nol lu a position te,
Mvonlthe murders, whlle io sudIse relative did net

Tb*. laloOarwpet of To-day
Britli sirmienflew froini Egt ýc India ilu hhlrty-

six hioursd actus! flynt tinie% qlig at Damascus sud
Bamind for kefroshm.nta. TMala romantie, but the.

Î Tdi rinkin se fast tiiat there may ha ne romance
for anotier generaio.-Torente Globe.

Not the Germa Way
Mercy for the. 'onian is oeeof the. qualities of the.

AngloSazon race. The, female spies captured lu
%iland bad their sentences commut.d after con-
viction. The.mon paid the. full penalty. Il 'vil!leca
rabid equal ~iter 'vie objecta t esucii a bumane

disincion-goutres! Gazele.

AnuEzplodod Nyth
Tie 1aI four years have been bard en supermen.

Tiie carefuily cultivated mytii of German auperiorty
wbicii gained adiiereuts easaly 'vien nobcdy 'vas ;Pi-
cularly lnteseaed lu examinng sud expoelng it, bas
been bIowa sky uhi through the efforts of mon 'vio
'vere compell.dby necessily te exert a their power.
It eam neyer be retord.-London Times.

Tie Becurity
"What securly bas the. United States for the billions

of dollars loaned te Great BritainV? saka an anonymous
niuttoniiead.of St. Louis. The security cf as sublime a
courae, as invincible a spirit, as u;aern a faitb,
sud as knigiilly su example cf slfsarii, as the
aunais cf the. human race disobose. Nextl-Houston
(Texa") Posl.

Brtal'a Monoy Outlay
Tii. followu; are lhe details cf tbe votes of credil cf

Great Britain smo. the war began:-
1914-15........................ £ 362,000,000
1915-16 ........................ 1,420,000,000
1916-17 ........................ 2,010,000,00
1917-18............. ........... 2,450,000,000
1918-19 (te date)....... .......... 1,800,000,000

£8,042,000,000
This ttel, translated inte dollars, la $40,210,000,000.

Tiie vote cf $3,5M0,000 000 by Parliament Auust 2,
1918, broub te;ttal he b.current year te £9,000,-

000000-LodonEconomisét.

OGw~S autoa the Bo o io st pinet it.. 'He
in a living 'itueus to the. wlsdom dte atatemauhhi
whlch made a peSo of reeconciliation with its former
foe&-NowYork Tis.

The. Ifluon.Vidtima
Au inaurancee actuary meorte liaI the average agi of

ouswlio died froïa the. ifluaenaepIdemio in the-.
Ujnited falu wà thirty years or under, wil. nurial
thae se ait death of auch personslaefrom flftY-
fivetoau =yaS. Hence in every cmseof death hm-on
the diseae hire hm beeu on theayen a-leu of at
ast twenty-flv. yeaau of youthful sud middle-egMd

life.-New Yrork Medica Record.

à Wator upply for theB. HlCity
Two tlioussud ycam ago Pontius Pilai. atarte41 to

build a reeervoir in lii. ountains back of Jerusalm,
in. rder te furnish an adequate 'vater supply for the.
HolyCity. Finding the. .xpens tocra 9e~uthe. task. It in now reported thttr trhve
ompleted lii. work begun se long ago. Tii. oom-
pletion of public works iu Ibis country bave ini lie puat
dragged oùaau indefinite period, but lli.y have neyer
approaci.d this record.-Kingsou Whig.

The One-Cent Pioc
Tii. report liat the Goverameut la considering thi.«

issue cf a new one-cent piece of amaller Mime han th.
=!en disk of mets! la one tiat 've ail hope ia true.'

Mhenrtet one-cent piece ia a relic of pre-Confeder-
atien times. In these day. 0f conservationîti lu heer
'vaste of valuable metal to turn out cepper coins of th.,
urne snd weigiit of lb. Canadian cent. In the. United
States the. one-cent pieoe la a iiandy snd convenient
*coin. So la the nickel. Oùrflive.cent piece la toc tih
sud tee amall. A nickel issued thie aise of lthe Americac
coin and a amaller cent would help a lot, sud w. would.
save a considerable amount cf silver and copper.-
Canadian Finance.

Hearta oetsel
It wua fitting that the, German high seu fleel aIieul&

have eurreudered te the, Britishi Admiral. In tliat~
spectacle a tlioussud years of blstory fouud fulfillment.
"Tii Royal Navy of England," wrote Blacktone
"iiatii ever been its greatest defenise sud ornament; It.
isiteanscient sud nahural stegi-tli, floating bulwark
cf Our lslsd." The, chipa c f BxtîsiOak, sud hearta cf
osk or men, cf Nelson's turne, are to-day shipsansd
iiesrts of sheel.And Ainerica to-day salutes the.
Britiuh Commonwealth, worthy inherihor cf a greal
tradition champion cf freedom, dauntea cf hearti-
Kansas <ty Star.

Baok to Civilian Garb
"Once lie 'as a captain. Now boa juat su ordînary

business man," says a disconhented vif. lutiie London
Dsily Mail. That paper questions 'viether womeu n il
be satisfied, after the 'var, te view lu civiis clothes
wiiat 'vas so beauteous iu khaki. Haviug once been
su offic's 'vufe sud seen those along the 'vay bo'v down
liefore bis leatiier leggings, il la a good deal te ask of
morts! 'vomnu at she. resume lher statu$ cf book-
keeper'. consort. Th 'orat cf it la, that the hiusband
is often glad enough te become bis former *
self. Woui ie ciiarged as knigiitlike s au ,Lthi
confées that lie nevér knew there wuases muclihplua

lajpaceful ledger. He embraces obliion. He lias
had l the 'var be wanta.-Peterboro Examiner.

Canada Inuthe War
Wiierever gallantry sud devoted sacrifice te su ideal

find app eition the war record cf Canada 'vil âhà s
commaaadmiration. Ils ppulation la 7 ,06
lesu than that cf Belgium or tioumania, and us a Çtre
more tiian that of Portugal. Its total losses cf 211,358
men tel the sterY cf 'v'at il did te brlug victer.
This, lu round numbers, la almost one-haif cfa&
men the. Dominion sent to the 'var. It had 34,877
men killed in action and 15,459 die cf 'vounds, a total cf
50,336. Oow n dead from ail caues mcludnetics.
,lest at sea, number 24,922, as reported up te this lime.
Canada's wounded are 152,779. Our total bases are
71,679, as cornpared with Canada's 211,358. Re-
construction mu Canada bas as serious phases as in any
country affected by the war. Il la almost denude cf itg
men. Virtually one eut cf every eighteen cf its mule
population cf alaMes has been killed or wounded. At
the same ratio Orbosses would reach 3 165,000 instead
of 71,679.-St. Louis (Missouri) Post-È)ipatch.
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The Dominion Department of Agrculture believe the thume
is opportune for the extension of, our' ClaAdin vC tc~
Industry. The importance'of this industry to Cinài4 çaw
flot be too strongly emphasized. Our continued 'prlàà~*
agriculturally will- depend to a greater degree* thas eO
our exports of beef, j;ork, cheese, butter and c«ii

The, Europpan herds of live stock - avebeen
seriously depleted. France is short nearly $, 0000
head; Italy bas had to slaughter breeding stock. The
Germans flot only uwept Belgium bare but were
forced te slaughter their own herds which have been
decreasedMy probably 22,000,000 head cf cattie and
hogs. Ireland, wbich used te kil 18,000 bacon heps
a week, can now supply about 4,000 only. Denmark,
which fornierly sbipped 50,000 hep a week bas bad
te decreas e ber herds by 1,873,000 below normal. 'In
countries reporting, there is a shortage cf 32,000,000
hogs i Europe. 0f cattle, sheep and bogs there is
an estimated combined shortage offlot less than
115,005,000 animais. This is more than nine times
the total cf ail the cattie, heps and sbeep at present
in Canada.

Europe will rebulld her herds but it wiil require
years. Cereal production can be increased more
quickly tban animal production, consequently the
price of feed sbould decline more rapidly than the
price of meats.

SThe European market is wide-open for Çanadian
meat products and there 18 a warm spot in the British
and AIIied hearts for anything Canadian of good

Arrangemet for Marketing'
At present, an.d for smre montha to corne, a&l

bacon and bef roducts for .xport are beni taken
over by the Me Purchaslnt Cbmmiasion at te-
munerative prices.

SIt la wefl-known that Canadian Produers
recelve fron one to two cents per pound more no w
for hog producta thian American producers.

.It la antlcipated that by the time the work of
the Mled Purchaslng Comminssion ia concluded
Canada wlf have au accredlted agent lai Great
Britain to look after the. marketing of Canadian
agrcultura producte with perticular refèrence to
ment and dalry Produce.

qualityý nThtfoundation hers i a7 gp.
countris have been slaughtered but C"nad* Wît
herds intact and must mot lose time IiW
ber export -trade wlth G at Erita" J
Dacnmark, the most formidable Sompeti« t
i tbe British bacon trade, is at Preeetitîùé _

off the markçt; if the hoS ira" of s ê,
the British marktnow they will bç abk * bd* t
we maiâtain the, highquality ci our pt.44ct.

In 1916-17 BrîtEh oeotc ,21
of hot prôductsanad 1 077-,1s4îo00
annually and'cf this ooly 130,3049W jkà4ýMII*
preducts and 29,6W,000 Î>opuds of 'li e Wt.

Canada. Biansdmsi upyc ~~
75% normal. and o'wing to shortage cof fee&Ikoý
were obliged te kili -off a large propor i fb hcW
-before Christmas.

Canada 'neyer had such a- chance in the.
market. We must aim high te, supply tii. pmýàt
demand and we must maintain qizaity i nrto
secure preference over ail our competiton.Qaty
is necessary but quality is absolutely esaentii1,

Europe will require shipments cf meat.producis
far beyond the normal. If Canada is to. take adVan-
tage of this opportunity ail foundation stok ý»sêblw 4
conserved. But every man must figure out for, L='-
self how many animaI1s he can feed and finish.

To secure and hold the Britiih ma4,mt, alope
means large returns. History and recent eiperience
reveal the fact that 'permanent proep.rity prelvails
in those countries
where liye stock la
the basis cf agri-

fore, conserve the
herds, improve the
quality, finish thor-
oughly.

Live Stock 0 Brandi

Dominion of Canada Departuent of 'Agriculw
OTTAWA, CANADA
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PURITS FI DUR

More Bread and Be tter Bread-
-Cakes9 That Satisfy

F RUIT CAKE-Rich,
Wholesomne, Enjoy-able -with a look so

tempting, a taste so
delicious, a recollection

so pleasant--

this c'an be said of

your cake if you use

PURITY FEDUR
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